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19 LIVES LOST 
IN CORISION

Express Runs Into Accom m o

dation Near Lincoln, Mass.

fog is b u m e d  fo r  accid en t

Wreckaife Catches Fire, Incin

erating Several Victim s. 

Twenty-Five Injured

LINCOLN, Mass., Nov. 27.—Early 
morning lists o f the dead and ln|ured 
Irdieate nineteen persons lost their 
lives in the rear-end collision at Bak
er’s Bridge station, on the main line of 
the Fitchburg division of the Boston 
and Maine railroad last night. Twen
ty-five persons were more or less seri
ously injured and others sustained cuts 
and bruises.

The tracks were not entirely clear of 
wreckage until today, although the 
eastbound track was freed of debris 
during the night and a number of 
trains transferred around the wreckage 
early in the day. The Montreal ex
press, which left Boston at 7:35 o’clock 
last night and crashed into the Burl- 
boro accommodation train, resumed Its 
•Journey to the Canadian city about 3 
a. m.

Following is a revised list of the 
dead:

MAY CAMPBELL, Maynard, Mass.
WILLIAM WALSH, Maynard, Mass.
CHARLES WETHERBEE, Astoria, 

Mass.
DENER GATHIER, Marlboro, Mass.
CHARLES E. BARNARD, brakeman 

of the accommodation train, Charles
town, Mass.

FIREMAN of the Montreal Express.
ANNIE W. HARTWELL, 21 years 

old, Littleton.
ANNIE HILBRIDGE, 5 years old, 

Asten.
MARY McSWEENEY, Concord, 

Mass.
JOSEPHINE KARLSON. Maynard.
------ HARRIS, 3-year-old child of

W. J. Harris.
B. TIDPRIEU, aged 50 years, re.sl- 

dence unknown.
FIVE UNIDE.NTIFIED DEAD.
All the Injured were taken to the 

Massach'o.setts general hospital In Bos
ton.

The moat seriously hurt were: An
drew Karlson, internal injuries, condi
tion very serious: Savariel Vando,
Concord, Internal Injuries and scalp 
wound, very serious: Mrs. Clara Fuller, 
I,eomlnater, compound fracture of the 
nose, fracture left clavicle, condition 
critical; Mrs. Albert Battey, Maynard, 
ciushed thigh, may die: Mrs. William 
J Harris. Maynard, fractured clavicle, 
fiactured ankle, condition favorable; 
Anna Klaven. address unknown, ampu
tated arm. lacerated wounds on leg. 
Heavy Fog Blamed ‘

’The wreck occurred at 8:15 o’clock 
lest night at Bilkers Bridge station, a 
mile and a half west of Lincoln, on 
the main line of the Bo.ston and Maine 
railroad. The regular Sunday expres.s, 
which left Boston at 7:45 o ’clock for 
Montreal by way o f the Rutland sys
tem, cra.shed Into the rear of an ac
commodation train bound for points on 
the Marlborough branch line, and 
which started from Boston at 7:15.

Of the dead, a dozen were pa.s.sengers 
In the two rear cars of the Marlbor
ough train.

No passenger on the express train 
was Injured. Of those who lost their 
Hves. a number apparently were killed 
instantly in the collision, while others 
were either bumed to death or died 
from suffocation.

’The wreck was primarily due to 
thick weather, which apparently ob
scured signals set by the forward 
train, which at the time o f the dis
aster was standing In front of Baker’s 
Bridge station.

All of the passengers killed or seri
ously Injured were In the coaches of  ̂
the accommodation. The passengers 
Mvod In Concord, West Acton, May
nard. Hudson. Marlborough and several 
•mailer towns In the Ashabet valley. 
None of the passengers on the Montreal 
train were seriously hurt, but the en- 

, glneer and fireman o f the leading lo
comotive were killed.
Wrack Cstchaa Fire

‘ The wreckage caught fire and some 
of the passengers were Incinerated.

Few persons live In the vicinity of 
Baker’s Bridge station and no fire de
portment was available, so that the 
flames practically burned themselves 
out. The uninjured passengers and 
train hands, assisted by villagers, went 
to the aid o f the injured and many per
sons were rescued.

A special train was sent from Bos- 
tont at 9:30 o’clock and reached here 
inside of half an hour. The train 
Wought a number o f doctors, while 
Many doctors from Waltham and other 
Waces in this section were sent to the 
■cone in carriages and by others trains. 
Victims Were Killed Instantly

Those who witnessed the collision 
■•Id the local train, which consisted of 
tour cars, three o f them passenger 
•haches, had Just pulled out o f Baker s 
Bridge depot, a flag station about a 
tolle and a half west o f Lincoln station.

Just west o f the flag station Is a 
highway bridge over the railroad. The 
i**ln entered a deep cut after passing 
totder the bridge and the rear car had 
tost cleared the structure when the 
^••vy Montreal express, consisting of 

cars and two locomotives, crashed 
■••the rear. The impact was terrific 

probably the majority of those 
met death almost instantly. The 
rd locomotive telescoped the rear '

Htid passed part way through the coach I I l| |  | lu y tr h ffs r w is r a n
„.mediately ahead. The aecohd car, of I HILL INSPECTORthe local train was also badly dam-1

aged, but the first car and the locom o-! I f T I ' l l f f *  o  »*«
tive escaped. The leading engine of I v  CM 1
the express was practically destroyed I * *
In the collLsion and the work was com - 1 — _
pleted when the fire, which i m m e d i a t e - _
ly broke out among three heaps o f;-D eIieV ea  S e v e r a l  G r e a t  N o r th -  
wreckage, consumed all the woodwork
of the two rear cars which remained 6111 M oq  A r e  BUSV i l l  TeXES 
on the roadbed and incinerated a num
ber of victims.

The fireman of the leading locomo
tive, Charles E. Bernard, was burned 
to death In his cab, but Engineer Con
nors, man.aged to escape In some 
strange manner. He was found under 
a tree on an embankment near the 
scene. His Injuries are not regarded 
as serious. The second locomotive of 
the express was badly damaged. The 
engineer and fireman o f this engine 
escaped injury and no persons In the 
coaches of the Montreal train were in
jured. All the cars remained on the 
rails. When the accident occurred the 
local train Is said to have been a few 
minutes late and knowing the express 
was close behind. It is claimed the rear 
brakeman. Donor Gauthier, who was 
Ull«d. set out a red torch. Indicating 
danger. The theory of the railroad 
men Is that smoke from the engine of 
the local train passed under Baker 
highway bridge, obscuring the red light 
In the rear. From the bridge all the 
way back to Lincoln station the track 
l3 straight. Whatever the reason, first 
engineer of the Montreal train, whose 
duty It is to 8<-an signals, failed to ob
serve any warning.

Two additional bodies were recov
ered from the wreck this morning, one 
man and the other a woman. This 
makes a total of nineteen dead.
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Sptrial to The TtUgrom
DENISON, Texas. Nov. 27.—If any 

doubt existed heretofore in regard to 
taking over of the Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas by J. J, Hill it was dispelled 
by developments in this city today.

Frank Jesmer, an inspector in the 
employ of the Great Northern, is In the 
city, making a minute Inventory and 
Inspection of the property of the Katy. 
He arrived here last night from Dallas, 
In which city he made an inspection 
of the Kuty property.

It is learned today that Mr. Jesmer 
Is only one of several Great Northern 
inspectors that are at present scat
tered from one end of the Katy system 
to the other, preparing reports of the 
condition of the road, to be submitted 
to J. J, HIIL

Prom what can be learned here to
day the Katy will pass under Hill con
trol Jan. 1, 1909.

POSSE IN VESTIGATES

SITE SECURED
FOR COLLEGE

Arlington Heights to Have a 

$50,000 Institution

Rev. Edward Thompson. general 
manager of the Sunday League of 
America, Is In this city today, nego
tiating for a new college w'hlch the 
league plans to build In this city. Rev. 
’I'hompson said this morning that if 
the proper tilans could be made the 
college would be erected here. He re
ferred to the granting of a site o f land 
for the college of about forty acres. The 
Arlington Heights Land Company to
day offered to don.ate to the league a 
solid block of land at the Heights, con
taining th"e forty acres required.

The negotiations had not been con
cluded at noon totday, although the o f
fer of the land company is that asked 
by the League. The League proposes 
tc build a college for young women, to 
cost in the neighborhood of 350.000. 
’I'he plans call for the erection of a 
< ollege on the cottage plan, the latest 
Idea In college building. They will 
t.ulld five modern cottages, to cost In 
the neighborhood of $10,000 each.

The Sunday League of America is 
said to be the largest and strongest

Sheriff's Men Searching For Robbers 
in Dallas County

fiperinl to The Tetei/rom.
DALLAS, Texas, Nov. 27,—The 

sheriffs posse that went to the Alpha 
neighborhood to investigate the high
way robbery and shooting, returned 
without having made any captures. 
John Lyle, an employe of the Alpha 
cotton gin owners, was the victim of 
the crime, Mr. Lyle told the officers 
that he had been to Dallas and sold 
$185 worth of cotton for his employ
ers and was returning with the money. 
When within three miles of Alpha he 
waa stopped by two highwaymen— 
whether white or black he could not 
tell—who ordered him to give them 
his money. Instead, he says, of com
plying with the demand, he Jumped 
from his wagon and started to run 
away. The highwaymen fired on him, 
pursued, overpowered and robbed him, 
taking the $185 and some personal ef
fects. One bullet, appiirently from a 
38-callbre pistol, passed through the 
palm of Mr. Lyle’s left hand, coming 
out near where the fingers Join the 
hand, but without breaking any bones. 
A local physician had dressed the 
wound when the officers; reached Al
pha. The search for the highwaymen 
is being continued by Sheriff Ledbet
ter, Deputies James and Lowe and 
Constable Britt.aln.

^  •
❖  SULTAN Y IELD S TO POWERS <•
❖  VIENNA, Nov. 27.—The Neue ❖
❖  Frele Presse today publishes a *>
❖  dispatch from Constantinople •> 
•> that the sultan through Tweflk ❖
❖  Pasha, foreign minister, has an- <»
❖  nounced to Baron von Callce, <•
❖  ainbassidor of Austria, that Tur- ❖  
•5* key accedes to the demands of ❖
❖  the powers regarding the flnan- 4» 
^  clai control of Macedonia.
*> «

BOSTON BANK CLOSES
American National Shuts Doors by Or

der of Diraetore
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 27.—The 

comptroller of the currency today re
ceived a telegram to the effect that by 
order of its directors the American Na
tional Bank of Boston closed its doors.

It is said the bank had not been in 
good condition for some time and that 
efforts had been made to liquidate the 
bank, but apparently without success 
It la not expected any creditors of the 
bank will lose anything.

According to recent statement the 
American National Bank of Boston 
owed depositors $267,620. It was estab
lished in 1901.

P r ic e  2 c  } 5 c

STREETS LIKE BATTLEFIEID ”  
DURING MASSACRE OF NOVEMBER 3

THIGH IS BROKEN

LOCOMOTIVES CRASH
Railroad Collison Furnishes Entertain

ment at San Antonio
Spê ioJ to The Ttleoratn. 

j SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 27.— 
I The feature of th^ progranYat the fair 
j yesterday w’as the railroad collision. 
The event was spectacular, the big en
gines rushing at each other at the 
rate of twenty-five miles an hour. The

NOT LARGE BANK 
BOSTON, Mass.. Nov. 27.—The 

American National Bank, which failed 
to open for business today, is not one 
of the larger financial Institutions of 
the city, its capital stock being $200,- 
000. It Is not a member of the Boston 
clearing house.

SAILORS MUTINY 
AT SEVASTOPOL

4,000 Men Reported in Revolt 

Against Russian Authority

engln'îs were badly broken up in front 
Fiinday observance organization in the ' •nd after the collision the entire wreck 
world and has 175,000 members. It Is was enveloped In a cloud of smoke and 
Incorporated under the laws of Ohio.
Thi object of the organization is to 
educate public sentiment, assist pastors

steam. The engines made a run of 
about half a mile, each engine running

SEVASTOPOL. Nov. 27.—The long 
expected mutiny of sailors who have 
been on the verge of revolt for months 
has come and Russia’s stronghold on 
the Black Sea Is In danger of falling 
completely Into their hands.

The situation is very critical. All 
the shore equipages, numbering 4,000 
men, are In open rebellion, having 
driven away or taken their officers 
prisoners.

The Brest regiment of Infantry has 
gone over In a body to the mutineers.

General Neptueflf, the commander of 
the fortress, is a captive.

The Blelostok regiment, the only 
other regiment In the city, received 
the mutineers with cheers, but thus far 
it seems loyaL

Some of the artillerists have also 
Joined the men in revolt.

Besides the Bielostok regiment, 
there are two battalions of artillery 
and a battalion of the fortress artil
lery here.

The Euxine fleet is standing in the 
offing and is still obeying the orders 
of Vice Admiral Chauknin, but the 
crews are dissatisfied and there is 
grave doubts whether they can be re
strained from Joining the mutineers 
and greater doubt that they will fire 
upon them.

The Seventh army corps and the 
commander of the corps have been

and others in bringing Sunday work j meeting. After the collision the entire 
di»wn to the minimum of mercy and i crowd in attendance rushed to the 
necesstiy. checking Sunday amuse- ! «cene in spite of the police, who tried 
ments and securing as quiet and : to »top them.
thoughtful a day as possible. The; The attendance at the fair yesterday

a quarter of a mile, to the place o f ' hastily summoned from Simferopol,
eight hours distant.

There Is every evidence that the 
mutiny was deliberate and perfectly 
planned by the social revolutionaries, 
who have been pushing their propa-

league literature says the object is to j  l>roke p i I  former records of the city, ¡ganda with great energy since the St. 
“ preserve an American type of Sunday the number of admissions reaching -  -
all ô •er the land.’’ « 'e r  30.000. Many were in the city

. , „  who could not reach the grounds on ac-
The org-anlzatlon confines itself to | inability of the transpor-

the one kind of work, touching on n o , companies to handle the crowds,
other reforms. It holds evangelistic -
meetings In all the churches and works 
In various ways to supplement the 
work of the churches. It also has a 
women’s and children’s department, 
seekjng to interest these as well as 
the men.

The executive committee Is composed 
of Professor W. F. Whitlock, D. D., 
LL. D.. of Ohio Wesleyan University, 
chairman; Paul M. Thomson, Edward 
Thomson. General Thomas E. Powell 
and Judge Thomas J. Duncan.

Among the directors of the organiza
tion who are from Texas are Bishop

Fifteen thousand visitors reached the 
city yesterday, and 10,000 more were 
already here. The attendance was bet
ter than any fair heretofore held in the 
city.

R ECEIPTS ARE HEAVY
Statistics of Freight Tonnage Show 

Standard's Growth
SpeiUil to The Telegram.

STAMFORD, Texas. Nov. 27.—The 
freight receipts for the month of No
vember up to the 23d Inst, were 327

Petersburg movement was organized 
to save the Gronstadt mutineers.

The Associated Press Is Informed 
by an official of the admiralty" that 
the reports received up to this hour 
showed there had been no conflict at 
Sevastopol yesterday. So far as the 
official knew, the crews of the Black 
Sea fleet were still loyal, but beyond 
that no Information was vouchsafed. 
It Is not known whether the troops 
which were ordered to proceed from 
Simferopol have arrived at Sevastopol.

Horsa Knocks Rasousr From Trestle 
on Temple-Belton Road

Special to The Telegram 
TEMPLE, Texas. Nov. 27.—A man 

named Dooley, who lives a few miles 
In the country north of Temple, had a 
thigh broken In a peculiar accident. 
He was a passenger on the interurban 
to Belton and during the trip three 
horses ran ahead of the car onto a 
trestle, one becoming entangled so 
that he could not escape. Mr. Dooley 
with others went to the animal’s relief 
and Just before they reached the spot 
the animal wrenched himself free and 
made a direct line for the rescuimi 
party, throwing Dooley off the bridge, 
breaking his thigh In the fall.

BISHOP DUNNE O FFICIATES
Corner Stone of Sherman Catholic 

Church Laid Sunday
SHERMAN, Texas, Nov. 27.—The 

comer stone for the new Roman 
Catholic church building on South 
Travis street was laid Sunday after
noon with due ceremony, Rt. Rev. E. J. 
Dunne, D. D., bishop of the Dallas dio
cese, officiating. Rev. Joseph P. 
Lynch of Gainesville followed this cere
mony with an oration appropriate to 
the occasion. It was a great event 
for the Catholic congregation of this 
city, who have worked hard and 
faithfully to arrange for the erection 
of the handsome edifice under con
struction.

The Telegram Cbrrespoiidflnt 
Paints Graphic Picture'

POUCE ARE UaPLESS
Rioters Ran Through Oity 

Murdering Helpless Men, 

Women and Children

(This is the second article by Mr. 
Fleming on the massacre of the Jews 
in Odessa. It is a continuation of Um 
story printed Saturday, In which Mr.

LINES OF DEAD LAID CUT ON THE GROUND ON SATURDAY, NOV. 4.

OLD TREAH  FOUND
La Presna Publishes Alleged Russo- 

German Treaty Signed by Bis
marck and Wastmann

NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—The Herald 
prints the following cable dispatch 
from Buenos Ayres, Argentina:

La Presna published Sunday a fac
simile of a secret treaty between Ger
many and Russia ratified at Versailles 
March 3, 1871, and signed by Bis
marck and Westmann.

M. Rouvler, to whom it was sub
mitted, said that the document seems 
to be authentic, though nobody knew 
of Its existence. It probably is the 
scheme of an alliance negotiated at 
Versailles between Bismarck and the 
Russian agent, Westmann.

It bears the seal of the secret chan
cellory of the Russian foreign office.

MYTILENE OCCUPIED

WOMEN CAUSE ARREST

AUTO VICTIMS B ETTER
Condition of Those Injured in 

Accident Better
Fatal

E. E. Hoss of Dallas, Rt. Rev. J, S. 3g ^f which were Immi-
Johnston and Bishop J. S. Key o f Sher
man. The organization publishes a 
paper at San Antonio.
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Temperature at 2:30 
p. m.. 75 degrees.
Wind, south; veloc
ity, 34 miles an hour. 
Barometer, station
ary.

W EATH ER FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Nov. 27.—The 

weather Indications are:
East Texas, North—Tonight, occa

sional rain; Tuesday, rain; colder.
East Texas, South—Tonight, show

ers; Tuesday, showers and colder In 
the west portion and the west coast; 
fresh southerly winds o ff the coast.

Arkansas—Tonight, rain and warm
er: "^esday, rain and warmer In the 
east, colder In the west portion.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight, rain and warmer in e.ast por
tion; Tuesday, rain and colder.

Fort Worth and vicinity may expect 
occasional rain tonight and rainy, cold
er weather Tuesday.

grant cars and 67 were lumber. This 
gives a small Idea of how Stamford 
is growing.

Labor Is a very Important Item here 
now. as buildings are going up and In 
fact Improvement of all kinds demands 
more labor and teams.

There have been ninety-five cars of 
cattle shipped from here so far this 
month, most of which were fine stock 
from the Swenson ranch.

Cotton shipments to date are 12,000 
bales and 5.000 bales are still in the 
yard and compress.

DR. ROW LETT WELCOMED

NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—Charles T. 
Croker and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence I. 
Scott of San Francisco, who were In 
the automobile accident in which Mrs. 
Francis Burton Harrison was killed 
Saturday were up and about yester
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott, who are stop
ping at the Arlington, 20 West Twen
ty-fifth street, left the hotel on foot 
early yesterday morning. Later they 
went to Mr. Harrison’s residence and 
remained there all day. There were 
hundreds of callers at the house yes
terday. Scores of telegrams of con
dolence were receiv’d by Mr. Harrison.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBR A TED

Female Residents Near Indianapolis 
Saloons Are Watchers

CHICAGO, Nov. 27.—A dispatch to 
the Reconil-Herald from Indianapolis 
says:

Every woman who lives near a 
saloon in this city made it her busi
ness yeterday to assist the police in 
keeping the ‘nid’’ on. As a result 
seven arrests were made, one of them 
a grocer, for Illegal sales of liquor. 
Before noon women had telephoned 
the police of five violations of the 
law and In every case the saloon was 
found doing business on the sly.

Throughout the state there seems 
to be about the same vigilance as Is 
exercised here and all cities and towns 
report that the “lid” is on to a de
gree that has never before been 
known.

EUOT WILL NOT 
CALL A MEETING

Orders of International Fleet to Seize 
City Sunday Were Not Coun

termanded
CONSTANTINOPLE, Via Sofia. Nov. 

27.—Instiuctions to the commanders of 
the international fleet were to land de
tachments and occupy Mytilene at 1 
o’clock Sunday afternoon unless con
trary orders reached them in the In- 
terlm.P resumably, therefore, the capi
tal isiand is now in the hands of the 
allied forces.

It was arranged in an interview be
tween Tewflk Pasha, minister of for
eign affairs, and the British and Aus
trian ambassadors on Saturday, if by 
8 o’c lx k  Saturday night the ambas
sadors received written notification 
from the foreign minister promising 
the acceptance of the demands of the 
powers the ambassadors would tele
graph to the fleet at Mytilene to sus
pend further operations.

Until Monday, however, no com
munication had been received, so the 
suggested instructions staying th2 
hands of the commanders of the inter
national fleet have not been dis
patched.

Fleming told of the events of the pre
vious days leading up to the horror^ 
described in the following.—BM.)

McCURDAY RESIGNS

Acquitted of Charges, He Joint Hli 
Congregation

Special to The Telegram
WEATHERFORD. Texas, Nov. 27.— 

A large crowd attended services yes
terday at the First Methodist church 
on South Main street to hear Rev. J. 
W. Rowlett deliver his first sermon for 
the ne^' conference year. He has been 
pastor o«" this church for two years. 
The committee appointed by Bl.ihop 
Hobs at Hillsboro to Investigate charg
es sustained Dr. Rowlett, and he was 
returned as iiastor of this church an
other year.

ROO SEVELT REMOVES L IE S
WASHINGTON.Nov. 27.—Presi

dent Roosevelt today removed 
from office William S. Lleb. as
sistant United States treasurer at 
PhiladelphIa,for “ the constant and 
persistent violation of the civil 
ser,ricc law while In office.’

# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦

Data of Jaws Two Hundrad and Fif
tieth Year Hara Observad

NEW YORK. Nov. 27.—There war* 
more celebrations yesterday of the two 
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
landing of Jews In America. Rev. Dr. 
Joseph Krauskopf of Philadelphia de
livered ail address last night on “The 
Jewish IMlgrlm Fathers.” before the 
Young Men’s Hebrew Association.

Rev. Madison C. Peters of the Bap
tist chu/ch of the Epiphany delivered 
a lecture last evening on “What the 
Jaws Have Done for America." Dr. 
Peters pointed out that two Jewish 
merchants. Luis de Santangel and Ga
briel Sanchez, supplied the funds for 
Columbus’ expedition. Isabella did not 
sell her Jewels to fit out Columbus, ho 
said, for she had already pawned Dr 
sold them to defray the expenses of the 
wars then devastating her country. 
The scientific Inventions of the Jews 
alone made possible Columbus’ sclen- 
tlflcally well planned voyages. The 
first white man to set foot on Ameri
can soil. Dr, Peters declared, was a 
Jew, Lui.t de Torres, the interpreter of 
the expedition«

Harvard President Not to Take 
Steps to Abolish Football

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 27.— 
Preslient Eliot of Harvard stated last 
night that he would not call a meet
ing of univerBlty and college presidents 
to undertake the reform or abolition of 
footba-1. A request that he call such 
a meeting was received by Professor 
Eliot In a telegram from Chancellor 
McCracken of New York University, 
after the death of Harold P. Moore of 
the Union College football team.

‘T have not replied to Chancellor M c
Cracken’s telegram.” said Preslilent 
Eliot. “ 1 expect to write a letter soon. 
I shall decline to Uke the action re
quested. I cannot see why such ac
tion should come from me. It should 
come from the board of overseers or 
the corpcratlon.”

When asked whether be thought 
such a movement was contemplated. 
President Eliot said:

“I know absolutely nothinc about IL

President of Mutual Life, His Son and 
8on-in-LaW Quit

NEW YORK, Nov. 27.—The World 
says:

Richard A. McCurdy, president of 
the Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
has resigned. The date of his resigna
tion depends only on the time required 
by the trustees to find his successor.

Quickly following'the retirement of 
President McCurdy, his son, Robert H. 
McCurdy, general manager of the Mu
tual, and his son-in-law, Louis A. 
Thebaud, the general agent for New 
York, have resigned.

A tentative offer to head the com
pany was made ito James B. Forgan, 
president of the First National Bank 
of Chicago, who once was an Equit
able director. His bgnk is one of the 
leading financial institutions of the 
middle west. Mr. Forgan declined to 
accept the offer.

SAYS FUNDS WASTED
Carnegie Critloisea Fees Paid by Sy- 

racusa Building Committee
SYRACUSE, N. Y„ Nov. 27.—In a 

letter to the Syracuse public library 
board congratulating the city upon 
the completion of Its new’ $200,000 li
brary building, Andrew’ Carnegie, the 
donor, takes occasion to criticise the 
commission that erected the building 
for the expenditure of $18,000 or near
ly 10 per cent of the cost of the build
ing for Inspectors’ fees, attorneys’ 
fees and architects’ fees. Mr. Car
negie says he never heard of such a 
thing as attorneys’ fees in connection 
with the building of his libraries and 
Intimates that_ there has been a waste 
of funds.

Mr. Storey (an overseer of Harvard), 
accordln.T to the newspapers, is think
ing of introducing a motion to abolish 
the game. However, he denied to me 
that he bad any such Intentions. He 
denied it to the newspapers, too, but 
they published It, nevertheless."

BY R. T, FLEMING,
Staff Correspondent of the Newspaper 

Entei prise Association and an 
Eyewitness of the Mas

sacres.
Special to The Telegram.

ODESSA, Nov, 6.—The nniming of 
Friday, Nov. 8, the day following the 
beginning of the massacre, began 
quietly, and many thought the excesses 
were at an end. A number of shops 
were or>ened and people went out to 
do their marketing as usuaL

Between 10 and 11 o’clock, however, 
the roughs came out of 'their hovels 
again in a mad anti-Jewrlsh spirit >^r- 
ing seemed to break out suddenly all 
over the city, and like magic the moba 
again formed and recommenced their 
pillaging

This time, however, the Jews In • 
measure were prepared. They had se
cured some arms over night, and they 
protecte.1 themselves as best they 
could. They went to the roofs of their 
houses and then fired into the streets 
below, wherever they heard a noise. 
This drove the mobs Into a greater 
frenzy and made them absolutely piti
less toward all Jews, women and chil
dren as well as men. »

The Jew’s became almost insane with 
fear. Now and then a door of a Jew's 
shop would be cautiously opened and 
the proprietor standing In the  ̂door
way would rapidly empty his revolver, 
sometimes when there was nobody at 
all in the street, and then his door 
w’ould close with a bang and the bolts 
would b* drawn, while hysterical wom
en’s SCI cams sounded inside.

The pcllce did nothing, either on the 
Thursday or Friday. They are not *0 
blame, for they had been disarmed and 
had been subjected to Indignities by 
the town authorities, as soon as 
Wednesday’s news of the granting of 
a constitution bad been received. Ths 
Odessa governors thought in this way. 
they were showing themselves support
ers of freedom, but instead, they left 
the civil power entirely without meaps 
of stopping the excesses of the mobs.

Like in the French revolution sus
picion that a man was an aristocrat 
was sufficient for his condemnation, so 
suspicion that a house harbored Jaws 
was sufficient for an attack to be made 
on IL -

Two friends and myself. In my 
house, had a vivid example of this. 
About S o’clock on Friday there was 
a crowd opposite my bouse, when 
someone pointed oat to the soldiers a 
small window near the roof o f my 
house end exclaimed that he saw a 
Jew face there.
Fired Into House

Immediately fury was let loose, ths 
soldiers took deliberate aim over the 
heads of the crowd and fired. The mob 
took uo the cry, shouted, "They are 
harboring Jews! Throw down ths 
Jews! Wreck the house!"

It was a trying time for us. W s 
three were alone in the house, with 
several Russian servants, who were 
crazed with fright and who kept urg
ing us to take refuge in the barn. We 
could not hope to protect ourselves 
once the mob got in,and matters would 
have loked bad for us, for though thers 
were no Jews in the house ws bad a

(Continued on i>age t.)
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M AJESTIC TH EATER OPENS T O N IG H T -A T T R A C T IV E  P R O G R A M

» . ....... '
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WMF. HEW  MAJESTIC THEATER.

The new Majestic theater in Jen- 
nlns* nrunue, south oi the >o8toince, ' 
will be fortnaliy otpened tonlcht. j

A ni f̂at stUtt oi twelve men was I 
used at the theater last nt^ht and by j
tonisht the doors of one of the finest 
theater buU«Mf<ge In the state will be 
thrown open. The floors of the new 
building were thoroughly scrubbed last 
night, the snats were polished, plush 
was placed on the rollings and the 
curtains were .given a farewell test.

All of the aotors for the opening bill 
arrived in the city Sunday.
Leeal Speakers to Aid

At the dedication exercises tonight 
Judge W. R. Booth, president of the 
Home Factory and Industrial Asao- j 
elation, will act as master of cere
monies and will make an address. ;

■ >r sN■ V
-4i%,

Addresses will also be made by Mayor 
Thomas J. Powell and Captain B. B. | 
Paddock, secretary of the Board of [ 
Trade. President H. F. McGarvie of j 
the Interstate Amusement Company j 
will give an outline of what the Ma- j 
Jestto tastends to give the citizens of ; 
Fort Worth in the way of refined and 
up-da-date vandwrlile. The orchestra, 
under tSe dtrectorahlp of Phil Epstein, 
will giva on overture bnmediately after 
tke remarks of President McQarvie. 
The overture has been composed by 
Mr. Epstein and is a military piece en
titled, “The Warrior’s Dream.”

In the opening bill will be found the 
follow! The Prosper troupe, Thom
as J. Keogh A Co., the Mysterious Cru
cible, Josephine Jacoby. Ous Bruno, 
Orgerlta Arnold, Rice's pony circus, 
Oardn2r A Stoddard and the klneto- 
gzaph.
Flayed With Theodore Thomas

Mies Josephine A  Jacoby is a re
markable girl violinist. 6be is a grad
uate of the Conservatory of Music 
at Lalpsic. Musical critics in all parts 
.of the country have declared her little 
Short of a musical wonder, and her 
triumphal vaudeville tour began short
ly after her return from her studies in 
Oermany about two years ago.

When a child. Miss Jacoby dispLayetl

iklr (vUsvs Soar 
. aseh,Hmribara. 

If soMS. sag sU other 
HgMtlon sad drapspsis. S ug^  

Mstsd tsblats. ISe. or tSs. Dnial»ta or b f nuOL 
Oivs iaitsat rsUof is 
Nssal Cstsrrh —sUsy 
taflaiBBistloa, hssl 

mnenat moBbrsas. swerian brjsth. B «t mrtlo 
sura Uirost. 6Sc. 0 ._ ftooA Co_., ls>wsU. Msss,

DyspepletsE
diiMmforU of ladlgMtloa si|d drw 
eostsd tsblats. ISe. or tSs

Cataniets
jn  WiroAi. o*c. i. notn .U  Made by Hood It's Oeod*

GRANT C. OODDARD, COMEDIAN.

some u>' the best i>ositlons on the comic 
stage.
The Origins! “Qloomy Ous”

Ous Ei uno, who may bs aptly caUsd 
“The Ecdle Foy of vaudeville,’ ranks
as one of the best character comedians 
In the United States. In fact he was 
one of the first comedians In the Unit
ed Btatas to appear In fuxce comedy 
when this element of the driunatic was 
orli'iualiy used on the stage. He was

MISS JULIA AINSWORTH. SUP
PORTING THOMAS KEOGH.

A LIQUID AIR MARVEL.

$300 to |70a Is a fair STSfuge of ths 
salaries paid to these teams.
L ssf Seeson in Vsudsvills

Orgeiito Arnold, a new singer with a 
voice full of promise, will not be heard 
in vaudeville after this season. She

late Patti Rosa, and was the principal 
comedlar, in the support of the fa 
mous I.Gtta. Ever a creator of some 
new line of grotesque or eccentric hu
mor, the actor is next found engaged 
breatliin^ life into two famous news- 
p.tper cartoon characters, “Gloomy

remarkable talent as a violinist, and i Gus” :ind "Happy Hoollipm.’' His Im-
children's party I Personations of these characters „are

for a lonv time in the support of the | has received a flattering offer to star

«fter  appearing at a 
In her home city at Racine, Wis„ was 
offersd a three years' course at Leipsic 
l>y a millionaire manufacturer of that 
city. Shortly after her return to this 
.country, she appeared for three weeks 
In New Torg as a vloUnist with the 
famous Theodore Thomas orchestra. 
At this time she was regarded as a 
musical wonder. Since then she has 
appeared in the great vaudeville thea
ters of the country.
Plays Part of Four Men 

Thomas J. Keogh has struck what is. 
to the *i%audevllllon” Just the right

inlmitrtble. The tran.siUon from the 
luguhihus "Gloomy Gu.s" to the prank- 
some "Happy Hooligun’’ esUibllshes 
Bruno's claim to wonderful versalllity. 
Nothing in the whole range of stage 
presentKtions can produce the parox
ysms which Bruno never falls to pro
voke in his parodies on "In the Shade 
of the Lid Apple Tree.” "Yankee Doo
dle,” and "Tammany.”
Al tho Way From Italy

Prospero Scrosbppi. Stefano Scrosop- 
pi, €armela ^rersoppi, Antoinette 
Scro^ rppi and Jacinto Prleta are a long

in
thing—a  rapid, breezy, original one-act i way from their sunny Italy when they 
j>lay. susceptible of enactment within 
the usual vaudeville limit of twenty 
mlnuios.

The four male character parts of the 
I>hiiy are interpreted by Keogh, who 

4>foves himself exceptionally clever in 
the protean feat of transforming his 
Identity successfully from a unique

show their wonderful proficiency 
athletics at the Majestic.

Those Italians, brothers and sisters, 
with the exception of Prleta, who is a 
cousin, constitute what Is known pro- 

i fessionally as the Prosper troupe of 
acrob.nts, one of those European novel- 

: ties whk'h are imported by the big 
lawyei; to an eccentric German mu- ! theatrical agencies of New York and 
slclan. then to a keen, brisk, young; Chicago. The name of the troupe is 
New Yc-rk newspaper reporter, and derived from the given name of the
afterwards into a typical Tammany 
word heeler.

The little play Is charming, and Mr. 
‘Keogh's earnest work is ably support
ed by the cleverness and Intelligence 
of Miss Julia Ainsworth.

•TThe Way He Won Her”  has added 
all sorts of Came and has filled Mr. 
Keogh's j>ockets will all kinds of 
money since be introduced this skit 
to tbe stages of the leading vaudeville 
theaters of the country. Mr. Keogh is 
glad that he quit the “ legitimate” 
stage for about forty minutes’ work a 
day and more money In vaudeville; and 
this Is saying much when It is re
membered that Mr. Keogh has held

eldest brother. They are natives of 
the I’ rovlnce of Luguiel, not far from 
Naples.

The Prospers have been exhibiting In 
the United States, Canada and Mexi
co for two years, and this season closes 
their American experience. Under the 
direction of Prospero Scrosoppi. the 
family la s  accumulated a very neat 
fortune with which, like most Italians, 
they intend to make a home in their 
native lands against the coming of old 
age.

The sticcess of the Prosper troupe 
Is on!y one Illustration of the price

in a r.cv.' opera which will be pro 
duccJ ’ M New York early next year. A* 
Miss Arnold’s contract over the In
terstate circuit expires the first part 
of Januaiy, this cngagemc<nt is very 
likely her last appearance In vaude
ville.

The si’ .ger’s very modest vogue since 
she .irrived in this country from her 
home Id Sydney, Australia, has kept 
her from asserting those vocal pow
ers which have found her way In ono 
bound, t > higher triumphs. It Is quits 
possible that her possibilities have 
been hidden under a bushel by tlw 
Chicago agency which claims the cred
it of having discovered big opportuni
ties in Miss Arnold as a money mak
ing star.

It Is equally as certain that few 
singers now appearing in public have 
the o il world earnestness with which 
she invests her art.

The little Australian woman has seri
ous charm which is so winning in one 
for whom we feel greater triumps are 
waiting. Patron^ of the Majestic wUl̂  
have the chance'to regard Miss Ar-* 
nold quh-sically because she may re
turn to them later in a more respiend • 
ent setting.
Trained by Kindness

One of the most interesting things 
about Professor Rice’s pony sho v Is 
that Mr. Rice demonstrates plainly be 
fore his audience that animals can i>j 
trained entirely by kindness, for lie 
has nevei beeH brutal nor harsh to 
his i>ets. This ̂ %tatement is absolute
ly true. It has ^ « n  vouched by many 
prominent m en^roughout the United 
States who ha'M^known Professor Rice 
for a long tim e^nd who are thorough
ly acquaInteJSith the remarkably 
clever things W at ore done by his ani
mals. •'

Professor Rice has In his collection 
a canine that has been startling the 
country for the paet season with its 
feats. This dog mounts a ladder wlth-

moulds a horseshoe with the iron an 1 
steel oiv running through six Inches of 

I water, the bottom of the tin pail, and j then running red hot Into the mould 
I below, tn:;klng a complete horseshoe.
I Among his startling experiments was 
I the boiling of a kettle of water on a 
' cake of ice, lighting a cigar from the 
steaming kettle, and setting fire to a 

; cake of Ice.
A Laugh at Every Turn 

The clever work done by C. Grant 
Gardner and Miss Marie Stoddard In 
their comedy sketchee is aJiout as good 
as Will be seen on any stage. Miss 
Stoddard has unusual comedy gifts, 
and is a constant source of surprise to 
those u ho contend that women have no 
sense of humor. She Is a woman of 

I unusual good looks, end is artist 
enough not to hesitate to destroy all 
her good looks for the purposes of the 
part obe is playing. Mr. Gardner Is 
a comedian who “gets laughs” at every 
tom , doee a monologue, does some real 
good knockabout work, plays the piano, 
and then plays a comet and some four< 
In-hand bells.

The klnetoscope, with Its views of 
the running of the London steeple
chase, vtH close the performance.

Beginning with Tuesday afternoon, 
there will be two performances a day, 
at ISc, 2fc, 35c and 60c.

AMUSEMENTS

“OVER NIAGARA FA LLS”
Tbe success of Rowland A Clifford s 

great scenic production of "Over Ni
agara Falls” in England, bids fair to 
equal Us success in America. The 
piece hoc’ a run of nearly two hun
dred n'ghts at tbe Princess theater in 
London, and is now playing to enor
mous tuainess through the EugUah 
provtaces. Messrs. Rowland and Clif
ford plan to sand the English com
pany to South Africa and Australl i 
this seacon.

“Over Niagara Falls’ will be the at
traction at Oreenwall's opera house 
Tuesday matinee and night. Nov. 23.

foreign acts command In this country, | out assistance, to the height of forty
when they are o f the first class. Vroni

THE TERROR 
OF WINTER'niEUMAnSH

Rlietimatism is nsiially worse in W inter because of tbe cold and damp- 
aess and other changed conditions o f the climate. The occasional twinges 
of the disease that are felt daring the warmer weather are changed to pierc
ing pains, the mnscles become inflamed and swollen, the nerves get sore and 
excited, the bones ache, and Rheumatiam, the terror of winter, takes posses- 
•km of the system . Then the sufferer turns to the liniment bottle, the 
woolen clothes, the favorite plaster or some home remedy, in an effort to get 
re li^ . Bat Rheumatism ia so t a  trouble that can be r u b t^  away or drawn 
oat with a plaster; these things relieve the pain and reduce the inflammation, 
bat do not reach the real canse o f tlm trouble, and at the next exposure an
other srisrir comes on. Rheumatism is caused by a sour, acid condition of 
the blood. T be refuse matter and bodily imparities which should be carried 
off through the channels o f natnre have been left in the system  because of 
indigestion, weak Kidneys, torpid làverand a  g ^ e ra l sluggish condition of 
the system . These imparities soar and form arie acid, which is absorbed by  
t t e  blood and distributed to tiie different mnscles, joints, nerves and bones, 

the paininl ^ m p to m s of Rheumatism. S . S . S . goes to the root of 
the trouble and cures Rheumatism by cleansing 
tbe blood. It  neutralizes the acids and filters 
them out of the drculatiott and sends a stream of 
pare, neh blood to tdl parts o f the body. Then 

f the pains o e a ^  the inflammation subsides, tbe
f^PBRELY’V E 0 E T A B L E . «very svmptom of the disease

pasaesaway, and thecure is  permanent S . S . S . 
ds tw rd y TqrelaMe and does not injure the system  as do uoaem edicines con- 
tam ing Potash and other minerals. Book «Ml RhamnsHffin tn*H«rBl fid vio*
vith oot charge.

feet, and nnake«i a leap for life into a. 
not held by attendants. The animal 
is the only one of its kind who per
forms this feat.

Another dog of the Rice show, rides 
ponies at breakneck speed, leaping 
from the back of the pony to the stage, 
and springing thence again to the 
back c f the jwny. There is a rope 
walkipg dog, which really walks a 
tight K»pe. Professor Rice is also 
owner of the famous riding Cingaese 
baboo.i. Jim Robinson.an animal whose 
expío;ts may have become familiar 
through the newspapers to many per
sons who will visit the Majestic thea
ter this week. The military drill and 
evolution.: of Professor Rice's Shet
land ponies are remarkable. It is al 
most ircredible that these little fel
lows should have been taught and are 
able to perform, at command, almost 
every tac-tic that is in use In the regu
lar armies of the world.
Boils Wstsr on Ice

When the Mysterious Crucible, the 
liquid au feature of the opening bill, 
was shown In England, it atttr.acted 
unusual attention. Professor W. H. 
Van Dorn, the demonstrator at that 
time, will Illustrate the wonders of .the 
new discovery.

Professor Van Dorn turns Iron and 
steel ore Into molten metal that runs 
like water out of tbe crucible and falls 
upon two steel bars and welds them 
together tn thirtg seconds. He »iw>

RETURN OF JOSEPH DE GRASSE 
The playgoers of Fort Worth, re

membering pleasantly as they doubt
less do, the splendid performance of 
"Shylook” and "Hamlet,” given by this 
eminent young star on former visits, 
wi’I read the announcement of his 
coming engagement in “Richelieu” at 
Oreenwall's opera house. Wednesday' 
matlnjo and night with genuine pleas
ure. In his interpretation of this no
ble character, Mr. De Grasse proves his 
entire m:^stery of the art of acting and 
gives a vivid picture of this great old 
man who ruled the destiny of Prance. 
No expense has been spared In any de 
partment of this production In the e f
fort to make this engagement remark
able In tbe theatrical annals of pre- 
sentl.n? at the matinee “Lady of Ly
ons” and at the night performance 
"Richelieu” Wednesday, Nov. 29.

“HUMAN HEARTS”
The mere announcement that the 

people'j favorite play, “Human 
Hearts,”  Is coming to our city, Is a 
matter of much Interest. The situa
tions. lines and incidental business of 
the pity are of such a nature that they 
compel the undivided attention o f the 
spectators A strong vein of comedy 
runs through the play, but It is so 
placed that never at any time does It 
conflict with the more serioiu scenes. 
The autlior has been careful to pre
serve the dramatic unities. His char
acters are finely drawn, and as true 
to nature as possible; In fact he haa 
token most of his characters from life.

"Human Hearts' will be seen at 
Oreenwall's opera house Thursday 
(Thanksgiving) matinee and night 
Nov. 30

ver; James H. Vanden aad wife, Mrs. 
C. C. Dalton, Jackson, Miss.; H. A. 
Hmlth, Dublin, Texas; R. S. Mathews, 
Little Rock, Ark.; J. Friedman. Texas; 
J, E. Nlsaley, Topeka, Kan.; E. O. 
Sitzer, China Grove, N. C.; B. S, 
Schuttl, Milwaukee; Edgar Scurry, 
Wichita Falls; S. J. Bridgeman, 
Haynesville; T. F. Brashear, Dallas; H. 
I,eavinson, St. Louis; N. O. Cain, 
Tyler; J. Goldstein, Dallas; G. Stein. 
Chicago; E. Q. Guber, Dallas; H. 
Woodall, Dallas; C. H. Miller. Thurber; 
G C. Miller and wife, Dallas; Charles 
A Smith, Dallas; H. Cooper, Dallas; 
H. Casper, Dallas; Miss Bookout, Fort 
Worth; J. O. Bradenbough, Kansas 
City; J. S. Le Carey, Paris; Hugh 
Joeger, Waterloo; Henry Smith, New 
York; C. W. Snell, St. Paul; J, A. Cos
tello, Kansas City; Joe Chambers, Fort 
Worth; T. E. Swain, St. Louis; H. H. 
Beno, Springfield; J. L. Freeman, Cin
cinnati; Mrs. B. W. Pounds, Los An
geles. Cal.; C. W. Chamberlatn, New 
Orleans; B. A. Flenamlngs, Denver; 
Mrs. Long, Mrs. Dyer, Jacksonville; J. 
W. Galvin, Fort Worth; Dick Coulter, 
St. Louis; V. A. Picard, New York; Ed 
Malone, Dallas; John Day, Fort Worth; 
M. M. Gordon, Des Moines; Victor H. 
Clarke, LoulsvlUe; Mrs. L. T. Wilson, 
Amarillo; Jolin A. McNable Jr., Hous
ton; James W. Durrett, Fort Worth; 
David Richard, Ottawa; R. L. Benham, 
Dayton, Ohio; R. C. (Jharthorn, Dal
las; Mrs. W. L. Pearls, Roundhouse. 
III.; E. C. Lenxvtlle, Texarkana; C. S. 
Martin, A. H. Price, M. G. Buchanan. 
Odessa; E. Wilson, G. Griffin, Fort 
Worth; S. T. Wilhelm, Vernon; Charles 
S Klnzee, Texas; L. L. Martin, Shreve- 
port. La.; Ben M. Hull, Chicago; D. 
I'arrlngton and wife, Chllllcothe; Mrs. 
Boeg, New York; Charles Kelly, Thur
ber; 8. J. Shanghnessy, Thurber; B. 
Stearna Texas; W. C. Frost, New Or
leans; N. P. Collins, Texarkana; Pro
fessor S. Charnlnsky, Dallas; H. W. 
Jarvis, Mineral W’ ells; M. Graham, 
Galveston; M. Reynolds, New York, H. 
H. WMll, Baltimore.

BEN HUR PICTURED
Organization in This City to Prossnt 

Soonss at Thanksgiving En
tertainment

Lone Star Court No. 1, Tribe of Beo 
Hur, V.111 ĝ lve a Thanksgiving enter
tainment at Odd Fellow hall, Wednes
day night, Nov. 29. Scenes from "Bbn 
Hur" will be presented in connection 
with musical and literary numbers.

The program which follows will com
mence at I o ’clock:
Overtore—"Tbs BeUe of ths VU-

isge,’ ...............................P. BoulUon
By Ben Hur Orchestra.

Scwie from "Ben Hur” ...................
..................... “The Three Wise Men”

By Members o f the Court.
S o n g .....................................................

“CK)od Night. Beloved, Good Night” 
Mias Laviola Bedford.

Scene from “Ben Hur” .....................
....................... “ On the House Tops"

Members of the CourU
R ecitation ............................................

............“ My Bald-Headed Quarter”
Little Star Bedford.

Scene from “ Ben Hur” .....................
...........................“Ben Hur's Arrest"

Members o f the Court. 
“Love-Land Waltzes” . .. .Abe Holzman 

Ben Hur Orchestra.
Scene fiom  “ Ben Hur” ..................

..................................  “At Nazareth"
Members of the CourL

Reading....................... “Keeping a Seat"
Miss Monte Black.

Scene from "Ben Hur” ..................
...........................“The Galley Slave”

Members of the Court.
Reading ....................................  Selected

Miss Jet Winters.
“Eagle's Nest, Quickstep” ..............

.................................. J. J. Cummings
Ben Hur Orchestra,

Scene from “ Ben Hur"............“Iris
Enticing Ben Hur to the Lake” 

Members of the Court.
Vocal solo..................................  Selected

Rowland D. Williams.
Scene from “Ben Hur” ..................

........ "In the Groves o f Daphne’
Members of the Court

R eading......................... “Silent System"
Miss ICdlth Ellis.

Scene from “Ben Hur” ...................
..............“ Before the (Jhariot Race"

Members at tbe Court.
Ben Hur Chariot Race” .......................

Ben Hur Orchestra.
Scene fiom  “Ben Hur” . ."The Healing” 

Members o f the Court.
CynthU Waltzes” ............Abe Holzman

Ben Hur Orchestra.
The entertainment committee com- 

P*' *̂** Mrs. A. B, Moore, chairman; 
Mrs. G. A. King, Mrs. W. J. Ollvin, 
Mrs. Jessie McKinley. Mra W. H. 
Lynn. Ciarence A. Haden, Dr. Kent V. 
Kibble, H. B. Claflln, Dr, D. H. Har
ris and T. D. Huff.

Bnishley—What are you going to do 
with that picture you Just finished?

De Auber—I sold It to the proprietor of 
a swell cafe this morning.

Brushley—Well, he evidently knows hla 
business.

What do you mean?
Brushley—That picture is enough to 

drive people to drink.—Chicago Dally 
News.

It
“BABES IN TOYLAND”

's  like peeping Into the cover of
a beautiful fairy story, to witness the 
production of “ Babes In Toyland." The 
wonderfully beautiful offering wl’ l 
come to Greenwall's opera house Fri
day ind Saturday nights, with a mati
nee Salilivlay. Dec. 1 and 2, and It wai 
P* ^ rig:ial for a gathering o f the most 
reprS'ientative people at the deaervediv 
popular theater.

Hotel Arriyals
Arrivals at the Metropolitan HoteI-> 

J, H. Walker, Quincy, III.; W. Bryan. 
Teannemt; W. C. Whitcher. Cleveland; 
B. F. Hunch. Montgomery; E. J. Zln- 
ameister. Louisville; C. W. Mount, Den-

i h e B a ^
FOOD

If you want a good food fof
y® ur b a b y , —  a food that is en
dorsed by physicians, a food that 
conuins a large amount of digestible 
consütuenu, a food that feeds, a food 
that will nourish, sustain and pro
mote the growth of your baby, —  try 
Mellin’s Food. W e will send a —t«- 
pie for you to try.

lafkaii*

MBLLIN’S 7000 CO,, BOSTON,

m o r n in d  2\nd E v e n in g
C o o lt h

Tameid ejnd maiid 
ajneneible to a,
childî  toucdi,,

c b m p  c i ^  ■ 
With amovsibk

H e ^ e n ;  -
STOVES ON SALE AT

Fort W orth Light ® Power Co’s.
I l l  W « « t  I N ln t h  Strmmt

Home-Visitors Excursions
NOVEMBER 14 AND 28

To Illinois, Iowa. Michigan. Minnesota. 
North and South Dakota, Wisconsin, 
rates quoted on application.

Missonil, Nebí 
LlmlL to days.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
In December, back to the Old SUtes. W e have Union 
connections with all lines at Memphis, which makes far 
venlence and easy transfer.

H 0 M E8 EEK ER 8 ’ EXCURSIONS ^
Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Panhandle country, vhsrs Isnd 
is cheap, but increasing in value rapidly.

QUICK TIM E TO NEBRASKA
Rock Island is by many hours the quickest to Lincoln, Ostakn 
and adjacent points. Sleeping car and chair oar sarrlsn M  
tbe way.

"St

CHICAGO AND KAN8A8 C ITY
Reached best via the Rock Island, 
sleepers and chair cars.

Double dally trains.

W H EREV ER  YOU GO
write us. W e will carefully answer Inquirlea.

- PHIL A. AUER.
O. P. A ., O. R. L *  O. R y,

Fort Worth, T^an.

V . N. TURPIN, C. T. A.
Fifth and Main Sts. Telephone UT.

TEXAS FARM ERS
yaet proporte  

of ^  & K
Located in the Panhandle Country oonstltote 
of those who are out of debL possess an abundance 
Is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate shoald profit by past 
and recognize that these condltloos are possible ia

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offw i 

R EA LLY  HIQH-CLA88 LAND8 AT LOW P R I016  m 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of tkM 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better thag thrte 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

la  a word: Many magnificent opportunities are atin epee 
those posMssiii^ but little tnonej, but prompt IbtssiQi^

tlon and

QUICK ACTION
tre adrlsabie. as speculaton have fie* 
restigated and are fast porekastfig 
with a knowledge of quickly devels^ 
ing opportnnlUes to sell to oCheta al 
greatly increased prioas.

T H E  DEN VER ROAD
•ells cheap round trip tleketa twfea 
a week with stop-over prlrllegw.

For full Information write to
A. A. OUSSON, O. P. A , 

Fort Worth, Texas.

IltRlI TRAINS
9  a .m. 9 : 1 5  PM.

V ia

To IASI S NORIlifAST
J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A . 

Fones 229. 512 Main Street.

-  m
RÔ '

Window Glass Window Glass
W e have just receiveiT an extra la r «  shipment that wai 
bought before the advancie—and will give our custiMneri 
the benefit o f the low price.
W E PUT IN GLASS ALSO —Phone in your orders eaiiy, 

as the cold snap coining will keep us bifiy.

I ß »
Lanjever

Buildin>i /  ̂
Both

OPR CfTY rfALL. Phofiop M i

Plant Shade Trees!
Bee Drnmm’z Seed and noral Ca Both 

phonee ISL MT Houstoe.

CÜT P^LOWERt A SFSCIALTY

ARTIST’S 8UFFLISS
Man errieru filled premptQr. Writs 
for eetalogiie.

B R O W N  A  V E R A
1 » .  tWll.



MONDAY, NOV. 27. ItO i .

tT H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

IN THE PUBLIC ETE
TH E “8TH” IN TEX A S HISTORY

t 9 Tk$ TtUifram
jk f«w facts in the history o f the 

United States and especially of Texas 
that ought to be remembered lest we 
{M«et. The eighth day o f the month 
gbould be remembered as the moat 
• fit fu l day in the history of our na- 
t)ou for the following reasons: On
the tth day o f January, 1816. General 
Jaclriwn defeated the British army, 
commanded by Lord Peckenham, at 
the battle of New Orleana That ended 
the war between England and the 
Uiiltcfa SUtes.

On the 8th day o f May, 184«. General 
Zeckery Taylor defeated General 
Gavezgr commanding the Mexican 
•rmy a t ' Palo Alto, and drove his 
anr.y out of Texas, thus establishing 

. the scct»nd grand epoch in the history 
of the United States.

On the eighth day of September, 
1647, General W orth fought and de- 
ftated General Santa Ana’s army in 
the battle o f Matinos Del Ray, the 

fought battle of the war.
' ■♦n -the eighth day of September, 

. 1«3, Lieutenant Dowling defended 
Sabine Pass, captured two gunboats, 
carrying thirteen guns of the heaviest 
caliber, and more than three hundred 
prisoners, his ow’n force forty-seven 
men, the most brilliant achievement of 
the war.

On the eighth day of May, 1848, 
Majof-Ripley A. Arnold established his 
camp on the bluff north of the court 
bouse and named it Fort Worth, and 
to him belongs the honor o f locating 
and founding the great city o f Fort 
Worth that we are so proud o f today. 
|tfaJor Arnold was a true type of 
southern gentleman and soldier, a Mis- 
sisslpplan by birth, a graduate of West 
Point, captain o f Company F, Second 
dragoons, breveted major for his gal
lantry on the field of Palo Alto, Texas. 
After the war with Mexico he was or
dered by General Worth to proceed to 
the frontier of Texas to establish a 
fcrt at or near the Junction of the 
clear and west forks of the Trinity 
river, t6 protect the frontier settlers 
fiom  the depredations o f the Indians. 
In 1854 he was ordered to Fort Gra
ham, on the Brazos. While he was 
commanding that fort he was shot to 
death by De Stlner. His remains were 
brought to Fort Worth and now rest 
in the old cemetery, through the kind
ness and love o f his old friend. Mon
sieur G. A. Gounantt.

Another eighth day o f May rounded 
out its period in 1901. On that day 
Mrs. Moors Murdock called a meeting 
of the wives, widows and female de
scendants of Mexican war veterans to 
organize an association for the purpose 
of perpetuating the fame and name of 
the Mexican war veterans, to work for 
the betterment of the home and honor
ing the dead. The platform and prin
ciples and by-laws were unanimously 
adopted, officers elected and the camp 
oamed Palo Alto, in honor of the first 
battle fought in the Mexican war on

Texas solL Thu* was started the 
^ o n d  grandest patrloUc organisation 
in the United States, numbering in 
their ranks wives, widows, daughters 
wid granddaughters of presidents, gov
ernors. Judges, congressmen and the 
greatest generals the United SUtes or 
the Confederate states ever commis
sioned. Every female lineal descend
ant o f a Mexican war soldier is entitled 
to membership in the order. Fifteen 
states have already organised and soon 
every state in the union will toll into 
line. They now number thousands and 
there is no recuon why they should 
not number a hundred thousand.

When the national organization of 
Mexican War Veterans met in Indiana, 
at Indianapolis, Mrs. Moore Murdock 
went there as a delegate from the 
Texas Mexican Veterans’ Association. 
She explained to the association the 
work she had done in Texas in organ
izing the Dames of Forty-six, demand
ing of congress an increase of pen
sions for the old veterans to |1 a day. 
This was unanimously adopted. She 
was elected unanimously secretary of 
the national organization and commis
sioned to go to Washington and pre- 

 ̂ sent these claims to congress. This 
she did to the entire satisfaction of the 
organization. Through special acts ol 
congress she obtained an Increase of 
pensions for a large number of them 
to 120 a month. She will never cease 
to work for these old men until she 
drops a tear over the last of these old 
heroes' graves. Then she will write a 
true history of the Mexican war. That 
the old veterans should regard this 
gifted woman as the guiding spirit of 
our assot.'iatlon and should worship at 
her shrine is a foregone conclusion.

Mrs. Moore Murdock’s name and 
fame and uniJrlng patriotism for the 
welfare and honor of these old veterans 
and their descendants will be remem
bered as long as there will be a true 
lineal descendant of the Mexican war 
veterans living, and she well deserves 
all the honor that Is or can be con
ferred upon her.

COLONEL A. HARRIS. 
President Texas Mexican Veterans.

500 East First Street, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

HelpIHelpI
Pm Falling
Thus cried the hair. And a kind
n e ith e r  came to the rescue with a 

trie of Ayer’ s
was saved! In gratitude, it n ew  long

Ayer’ s Hair Vigor. The hairboi

and heavy, and with all the deep, rich 
color of early life. Druggists have 
sold it in all pans o f the world for

O. AjrerCo.,over sixty years. •11. Mm (.

HOTEL W ORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O, P. HANEY, Managers.

STOVE W OOD—any quantity. 
MUGG & BECKHAM  CO.

S H O O T IN G
Is now very good and the very best 6uns 
and Ammunition can be found at

Anderson’s Big G un Store,
«1# and 412 Houston 8t., Fort Worth. Tex

SET RINGS
O U R  S P E C IA L T Y

Opals, Tniwaels«. Pearls, Rabies, 
Oaraeta, Eaieralds, Etc.

G W . H altom  &  Bro.,Jew elers
Opp. Delaware HoteL 40a Mala St,

T H E

A t R C A 2 > £
0 \ ir  S a m p le  R o o m  

Is N ow  R ead y
1204-0« Main. Street.

E. D. SMITH’S ITIN ERARY
To The Telegram

WAXAHACHIE, Texas. Nov. 2«.—R. 
E. Smith of Sherman, president of the 
Texas division of the Southern Cotton 
Association, writes me that it has been 
mutually agreed between the citizens 
of Sherman and Bonham that the date, 
Nov. 30, which was set for E. D. Smith 
of South Carolina to speak at Sherman, 
Is changed to Bonham, where Mr. 
Smith will address the citizens o f Bon
ham and Fannin county on Thursday, 
Nov. 30. 1905, at 1:30 p. m.. Instead 
of Sherman, as heretofore advertised. 
The local papers throughout North 
Texas will please call attention to this 
change In Mr. Smith’s itinerary.

Those who have heard Mr. Smith on 
this tour of sixteen appointsments In 
different sections of Texas are delighted 
with his addresses, and strong organl- 

i zations, composed of farmers, bankers 
I and business men of each and every 
I vocation, have been formed at the 
I places so far visited.

The appointments yet to be filled by 
Mr. Smith are as follows:

Cleburne on Monday, Nov. 27: Hills
boro, on Tuesday, Nov. 28; Waxa- 
hachle, on Wednesday, Nov. 29; Bon
ham, on Thursday, Nov. 30, and Paris, 
on Friday, Dec. 1. I have accompa
nied Mr. Smith to all the appointments 
he has so far filled, and I can assure 
my fellow citizens of Texas that, if 
they will turn out to the appointments 
here named and hear him, they will be 
highly Interested and entertained and 
forever thereafter go out enthusiastic 
w’orkers for the alms and objects 
sought to be attained by the Southern 
Cotton Association.

Here I wish to correct an error that 
frequently creeps into accounts of the 
meetings already held. This is not In 
any sense o f the word a cotton grow
ers’ association. It is simply a cotton 
association formed at New Orleans last 
January by three thousand representa
tive farmers and business men from 
each and every cotton growing state 
and looks solely to the planting and. 
more particularly, to the marketing of 
the greatest money producer on earth 
—"Cotton.”  Texas must and shall be 
organized and the men behind the 
movement, who constitute among the 
best citizens of Texas, say they will 
never let up until Grand Old Texas Is 
thoroughly organized.

R. D. HUDSON,
Secretary Texas Division Southern

Cotton Association.

GOING BACKWARD
To The Telegram

It is not often that the clock of 
civilization seems set back 5,000 years 
within a few moments, but such were 
the feelings of the writer when It was 
announced through the press that 
"The Texas Synod sustains the com
plaint against the Fort Worth Presby
tery In the case against Dr. Caldwell. 
So reversed seems the old clvlllzatlou 
timepiece that one feels inclined to 
look Into the bowels of the earth for 
tlie time or century In which we live.

Before going further the writer de
sires to say that he Is not a member 
of Dr. Caldwell’s church, but has had 
the pleasure of hearing his discourses 
on several occasions, and has always 
looked upon these discourses as being 
messages of love, charity and good-will 
to all mankind, devoid of sensatlortal 
hurrahs and personal lambastlngs.

Bwls fight the sunlight and owls 
complain at the moon. When one soul 
says; "I grasp at deeper truth, I would

M B LOYD D .C . BEN N ETT, W. E. CON N ELL, T. W. SLACK,
Preiidinl C ..h i.r , C ..h » r.

H. I. GAHAGAN, Assistant Cashier.
No. 2349

Statem ent o f the Condition o f

The First National Bank
O f Fort W orth , Texas 

A t Close o f Business on N ov. 9 , 1 9 0 5
r e c a p i t u l a t i o n .

RESO URCES. .  L IA B IL IT IES
l o a n s ................................«1,659,485 24
V. 8. B on d s ....................  60.00« «0
Bedsmptlon.....................  2,600 00
lUal E state ...................... 43,000 00
Cash ................................  «79.219 71

T o ta l......................... $2.734.204 »6
Ths above staUmont la eorrecL

Capital Stock ................« 325,000 00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits. Net ................ aJ
Circulation ...................... a«
D eposits........................... 1,995,651

T o ta l .........................«2.784.204 »3
W. E. CONNELL, Cashier.

understan<» more and more; I would 
^Hnk deeper yet than my predecessors; 
this scripture Is dark to me; I do not 
believe that It literally means what It 
Is usually so interpreted to mean; the 
scriptures are not complete, but more 
je t  will come, and the dark will be 
made light; parable and allegory will 
be laid bare and man-interpretations 
Ignored,” such a sout with such light 
and depths and heights must feel the 
poniards of groveling souls. Dr. Cald
well baa felt these thrusts because he 
plays not the Chinaman by ancestral 
worship or ritual worship when the 
spirit calls to higher and more useful 
things.

Bigotry Is in the saddle on a high 
horse, trampling down that which 
kneels not to the beck and nod of ar
rogance. The “ sainted I and the damned 
thou” have tiptoed from the hot dust 
and silent throngs of the days of Lati
mer and Luther and Huss and brazen
ly. hideously, savagely screeched. 
“Draw and quarter; hurl on to ths 
spikes; imprison In the round tower, 
spike the tongue; cut the lids from 
the eyes, lest he rescind noL“  All this 
bigotry, goody-goody, egotistical, un
charitable, inhuman, unchristian and 
worse than pagan denunciation is in 
our midst, is In the young life o f the 
twentieth century, a carrion bird 
beaking the vitals of religious freedom, 
hedging God, paring Christ, tailoring 
the Holy Ghost In human rags. O, 
assumption! thou beast with a maw 
glutted with unclean things, heave out 
thy spew and purge thy sickened soul!

A man-interpretation of scripture Is 
more or le.es questioned by his fellow, 
and the questioner Is banned, pro
nounced as "not sound In doctrine.” 
Lashes of the inquisition are yet wav
ing and flourishing, fiilllng where they 
dare.

Because one has said, from the hon
est depths of an honest heart, "These 
Bible stories are good, but the Inter
pretation of them is a matter for each 
life, a lesson-parable, not a literal 
thing, righteous (? ) men raise hands 
in horror and cast a stone. O, pro
fessed followers of the Master, how 
your paths do warp! may not self- 
righteousness be sin? Who taught you 
to cast a stone, when He casts It not? 
A hidebound dogma Is not religion. Is 
an Ism of God? Hast thou, stone- 
caster, cornered the “straight and nar
row way?" Ye literal men. passing 
an eighteen hundred pound cam el 
through the eye of a cambric needle, 
stop, weigh not God and his Son, the 
Holy Ghost and the heart-works of 
man in the little squeaking balances of 
human Invention poised over a point of 
profound Ignorance. Surely Balaam 
left many asses In the world, for even 
unto this day should a shining angel of 
white pass by or poise to deliver a 
message the Balaam ass would always 
be near enough to bray forth his hee
haw.

O, clock of civilization, thy pendulum 
has swung back into the dark ages 
a moment, but the unnatural hands 
that swung thee shall fall palsied, and 
thy returning force shall beat Into 
nothingness the strength, unchristian 
born, and thy upward pulse shall go 
into a new light and brotherly love be 
renewed by the bringing of the tidings 
that Injustice cannot live and retribu
tion Is as sure as the foundation of the 
throne of the Most High.

D. S. LANDIS.
Fort Worth, Texas.

ADVERTISED LETTERS
List of letters remaining In the post- 

offlee at Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 27, 
1906. Persons calling for same will 
please state where they wish to receive 
mall; f.’ so give date of this adver
tisement. Advertised letters are held 
two w-eeks before they are sent to the 
dead letter office, at Washington. D. C. 

Gentlemen’s List
Albert, J. W .; Ainsworth, J, S. (2); 

Abbott, B. B.; Alexander, Jesse; An
derson, M. L.; Anderson, Eddie; An
derson, C C.; Andrew, Jeff; Alexander, 
Onie; Atha. E. P.

Bayss, Nlcanor; Balne, J. S. G.; 
Browne. H. M. (2); Butler, Thos.; 
Brown, J. C.; Brown, Geo. W.; Brown,
A. J.: Brown, R. Nalley; Brown, J. R.; 
Brown. Charlie; Black. Wm.; Baker, 
J. W.; lurton, M. E.; Buchanan, J. T.; 
Brett, Geo. A.; Brauback, O.; Branch, 
W. J.; Bowers, Dr. T. J.; Bowling, D. 
C.; Boren, Jas. H.; Booth, C. D. (2); 
Bonner, Mose; Bolton. J. F.; Blount, 
R. F.; Billings, J. C.; Binkley, Jas. M.; 
Billingsley, Holl; Blnyon, W. M.; Ben
nett. S. B.; Bell. Will; Beach. D. B.; 
Bell, Jas. A.; Barber, E. H.

Colston, O. M.; Cole. Amos G.; Clark, 
W. S. (2); Cowan, Jos. T.; Connally, 
Dick; Cockran, Charley; Currie, Harry 
J. (2); Curtis, Robert; Chlst, A.; Car
penter, Frank T.; Carr, John; Colbert, 
Elbra.

De Armond, John L. (8) ; Delaney, J.
B. ; Dounway, J. B.: Dillard, W. L  

Eubanks, J. W.; Ehibanks, B. F.; El-
road. J. H. L.; Edwards. Oscar; Ed
wards, M. D.; Edrlngton, O. W.; Ev
ans, James Alfred; Erwin, Blzzle.

Plarun, M. H.; Fisher. F, W.; Frank
lin, Jno. M,; Frazier, Nina; Foster, S. 
B.; Fowler, Bob.

Gay. T. Jeff; Gaines, N. S.; Garland. 
J. A,: Gideon. Tom: Goodman. Tount; 
Gorman, John; Graks, A. P.; Graves, J. 
L.; Graham, Pope; Griffin, C. W.; 
Grear, Ad.

Hart, J. O.; Harrison, C. H.*, Hall. E.
A . ; Holland, Warner. L ;  Hubbert, W. 
H.; Horlon, R. L.; Hombaksr. Robert; 
Hovlngton, Ed; House, W. W.; Hoff
man, Edgar; Hood, W. E.; Hohl, Hen
ry; HlIhwBtmon; Hinds.'W. C.; Her
ron, \V. W .: Hendon. Ike; Henry, Sid
ney E.; Haskel, Dave; Hernandy, Mas
ter Eek* Hamby, Frank S.; Halsell. 
Tom: Holr, D.; Haines, Wm.; Hane, 
Daytin.

Jaycox. Cal L.; Jerley, J. R-: Jin- 
kins, Jno. H.; Jullon, W. H.; Jackson, 
Ed; Tackeon.C. Johnion.Merrlll.W,; 
Johnson, Will; Johnson, Merrill; John
son. Osa; Johnson, Will; Jones, Jessie. 

Kloua. Joe; K yk. J. W.; Kllton. S.
B . ; Keef. R. H. „  . ,

Lewis. A. W.: Love, R. A.; Loyd.
Jarvajns Lottcrback. ------; Lemback,
V. A ; I.ently, David; Lawrence, Mace; 
Launders. Hugh; Latham, Lester.

Morris, C. H. (2 ); Moore, R. C.; 
Moore, C. C.; Moore. Fleming; Moore. 
F. M,; Martin. Albert; Maeyers. M. L.; 
Morgan, Binton; Morgan. Ed M.; Mor
gan, Tom; Mills, Fred; McNeal. ------
Meredith, Walter H.; Meadows. Guy; 
Meeks. C. W.; Matthews. W. H.; Ma- 
tars, Sr.; Mattmlller. Chas. A.; Mans
field, C. C.; Maley, Tom.

McPherson, Dutch; McWilliams, D. 
T.; McMUton, Wm.; McKlngle, O. O.; 
McDonald. J. N.; McGehee. J. A.I Mo- 

Ed I McConnell, G. E.; McCoy,

S. O.; McDonal. Ode; McAdams. Ed
gar.

Newman, Will; NugenL Geo. J.; 
Norman. Wiley; Nold, W, J.; Neal, 
Lon; Nelton, Norda; Nailor. íohn. 

Obye, James.
Potts, Ed; Potts, C. E.
Robert, W.; Ross. David P.; Rosen. 

Jack; Rouch. Q.; Rouch. Stork; Reed, 
James I.; Ray, Tom; Raffles. A. J, (2); 
Raley. C . R.

Smith, Dale; Swine, Ri land; Smith, 
Joseph; Sullivan, Tom; Standefer, R. 
P.; Strong, Clarence; Small. Fred V.; 
Sewell. Mr. and Mrs.; Senter, Fred; 
Seashore, Rev, Theo.

Trigg, Tom Jr.; Torel, Anton; Trib
ble, Anarew W.; Treadwell. J. A.; 
Tribble, Joe; Thomson, Tom; Thomp
son, K. H.

Williams. L  B.; Wilson, L. H.; W il
son, Frank; Wilson. John; Williams, 
Frank; Williams. Jas. W.; Williams. T. 
C.; Williams, M. M.; Wehnlger, A. D.; 
Weaver. Jas. A.; Weatherby, G. C.; 
Ward L. H.

Ladies’ Lisi
Anice, Miss Laura; Austin. Miss Ida; 

Allen, Miss Lizzie; Anderson, Misi 
Dot; Anderson, Mis Ida; Asklns, Mrs. 
8. K.; Ainnas, Mrs. Grace; Atkinson, 
Mrs. L  C.; Aobbe, Mrs. Fred; Adams, 
Mrs. N. A.; Allen, Mrs. H. A.; Alllsen, 
Mrs. E.; Aldrich, Mrs. Sarah.

Banes, Mrs. Kate; Barnes, Mrs. A. K  
Bean. Mrs. O. W.; Barnes. Mrs. Rit
chii; Bone, Mrs. Ellen; Bowles, Mrs. D.
A . ; Bowman, Mrs. Evangeline; Brit
tain, Mrs. Marrlon; Brogdor, Mrs. C. 
C.; Bullion. Mrs. S. J.; Butler, Mrs. 
Alice M,r Barrich, Miss Velva; But
ler, Miss Myrtle; Brown, Miss Annie 
Belle; Brewster, Miss Irma.

Cla, Miss Dixie; Cofleld, Miss Al
linda; Conner, Miss Willie; Conly, Miss 
Birdie; Courtney, Miss Iva; Cox, Miss 
Marie; Cutes, Mrs. Amanda; Castle. 
Mrs. Ilatle; Cameron, Irene; Cham
bers, Mia. Emma; Cllngman, Mrs. L. 
C.; Cortee, Mrs. George; Cole, Mrs, 
Lizzie: Curtis. Mrs. Mable; Crawford. 
Mrs. HItturah; Cooper, Mrs. J. C. (3); 
Clark.s, Mrs. Sadie.

Doughetry, Miss Lema; Dorsey, Miss 
Alice; Dow, Miss Tetsle M.; Davis, 
Miss Lucy; Daley. Mrs. M. E.; Daley, 
Mrs. Marietta; Dilson, Mrs. Rosie; 
Dixon, Mrs. L. E.; Doughton, Mrs. 
Cora; Donald, Mrs. E. E.; Duncan, Mrs.
J. T.; Dunaway, Mrs. Annie.

Edwards. Miss Margie; Edmonds, 
Mrs. Maggie.

P’ltzwllllams. Miss Daisy; Farris, 
Mrs. Annie; Friedsam. Mrs. Julia; 
Ford, Mrs. Maggie; Ftlmer, Mrs. L.; 
P’arrlngton, Miss Melba.

Graham, Miss Mildred; Guynn, Miss 
Ida; Green, Miss Perla; Green, Miss 
Bertha; Gabriel, Miss Kathryne; Gray,
Mrs. Kate: Green, Mrs. ------; Green,
Mrs. Amelia; Golden, Mrs. Hannah.

Hacker, Miss Willie; Hazelton, Miss 
Annie; Hayes. Miss Maggie; Harrell, 
Miss Jo; Helms, Miss Dora; Hellene- 
worth, Miss Cora; Hilyers, Miss Min
nie; Holman, Miss Clyde; Hatchett, 
Miss Pearl; Harris. Miss Nell; Haunes. 
Mrs. Hattie; Herlngton, Mrs. Alberta; 
Hinson, Mrs. Bell; Holt, Mrs. Mary; 
Holly, Mrs. Josle; Howkem. Mrs. E. H.; 
Hughes, Mrs. J. M.; Hurley, Mrs. Em
ma; Hunter, Mrs. William; Hunt, Mrs.
H. W.; Hunt. Mrs. J. O.; Hall, Mrs. 
Clara; Hall, Mrs. Etta; Harrison, Hal- 
lle.

Jones, Miss Rosa; Johnson, Miss 8ar- 
rem; Jessee, Miss Minnie; Jeffries, 
Miss Lizzie Burt; James, Miss Jular; 
Jopinbert, Miss Jebur.

Key, Miss Jane; Klrksey, Miss M, L ;  
Krieger, Miss Clara; Kendey, Mrs. An
nie S.; Kendall, Mrs. Bonnie; Knight, 
Mrs. La venia; King, Mrs. Susie; King, 
Mrs. Sarah; King, Mrs. Morah; King, 
Lizzy.

Leeman, Miss Lucy (2); Laldlow, 
Mrs. Kate; Long, Mrs. S. O.; Logan, 
Mrs. Richard; Lewis, Mrs. Pearllle.

Mallenger, Miss ------; Melms, Miss
M. L.; Mills, Miss Tennle; Montgomery, 
Miss Stella; More, Miss Beller; Marks, 
Mrs. Naomi; Meadows, Mrs. S. T.; 
Moody, Mrs. Mary; Morgan, Mrs. 
Emma: Moore, Mrs. Canan; Moode, 
Della E.

McCary, Miss Emma; MePeak, ijrs. 
Johnnie.

Nebleet, Mrs. Sylva.
Owens, Mrs. Beftha.
Pope, Mrs. Theo D.; Pannel, Mrs. 

Alice C.; Patterson, Mrs. W. F.; Pat
terson, Mrs. Molile; Puryear, Mrs. R.
T . ; Platter, Mrs. Fox.

Ropers, Mfas E l^ l ;  Roberte, Miss 
Olile; RcedT Mrs. Estelle; Roughton, 
Mrs. Huldah.

See, Miss Clara; Smiley, Miss Clara; 
Stults, Miss Millie; Strous, Miss Daisy; 
Seemore, Mrs. Mattie; Seel, Mrs. Oli
ver.

Thomas, Della; Thompson, Mrs. Ed
na: Thompson, Mrs. W. S.

Wilson, Miss Nell; Walters, Mrs. 
Rosale; Warren, Mrs. W. H.
Long Letters

Weiss, W,; Williams, Barto; Hill, 
Wiley; Hart, 8. E.; Holcomb, T, M.; 
Walker, R. A.
Firms and Miaceilaneoua

Blesslns, Berge; Howard. B. T.; 
Küster, Mrs. V. L; Mattox, Mrs. L. T.; 
Wilson, Harry,
Foreign

Arce. Señor Don Cayetano (2); Arse, 
Señor Cayetano: Fernandez Sr„ Her- 
llndo; Baker, Mrs. P. N.; Espinera, 
Señor Miguel; Fresi, Miss AIlu Guitta; 
Fereas, Flortch Wortlch; Guiroz, Señor 
Augustin.
Postal Cards

Ablon, Ben; Abbott, Chas.; Adams, 
Dave; Allen, J. E.; Bannon, Mose (2); 
Belcher, Miss Molile; Bell, Will; Biv
ens, I. S.: Booth, C. D.; Boose, Fred; 
Brown, Will; Carney, C. C.; Bailey. 
Mrs. J. W.; Churchon. Miss Teresa: 
Chase, Mrs. J. B. Jr.; Chadwick, W . 
O .; Courtney,, Miss Ira; Clayton, R. 
O.; Colston, Mrs. O. M.l Cowan. Emma; 
Cotton, E. R.; Cells, Leo de; Dicker- 
son, J. F.: Davis, J. A.; Campbell, T.
K . ; Elland, F. L.; Espinosa. Sr, Mi
guel; Franks, J. C.; Forsberg, O.; 
Franklin, A.; Fischer. Mrs. C, R.; 
Griffin, W. M.; Griffith, Miss Minnie; 
Halley, Dan.; Hardwick, A. B.; Heth- 
erly. O. H.; Hrad, H. D.; Hendricks,
William; Hanney, Miss ------; Hughes,
C. J.: Johnson, O, W .; Jackson, A. 
R.; Lamsford, Mrs. Etttle; Law, E. B.;
I. oserVltz. Mrs. E. (á ); Lowery, J.
R.; Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. B. E.; Mar
tinez. H.: Mason. Mrs. Barbara; Mead
ors S. T.: Montague, Miss Elliott:
Morgan. T. H.; Mullins. L. W.: Moore. 
Mrs. Molile; Moore, J. H.: McCloud,
B. L.; McDonald. F. E.; McKeen, H. E.;
M cKIssack. T. M.: McWaln. Daniel;
Newton, Mrs. Emma; Norwood. H. 
Owens, Mrs. Maggie._______

Are you lacking in strength and 
vigor? Are you weak? Are you in 
pain? Do you feel run down? The 
blessing of health and strength com-i 
to all who use Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain T ox  36 centx

J, P. BRASHEAR.
■ 7« ,r:

POST PRAISES
BOY FAIRNESS

Say« Proper Spirit Character
izes Younger Generation

C. W. Post of Washington, D. C„ 
delivered an address on civic reforms 
at the Congregational church, comer 
of College and Pennsylvania avenues, 
Sunday morning.

Tendencies of the day In youth. Il
lustrated by school life, and tendencies 
of government legislation through con
gress, Illustrated by personal experi
ence with lawmakers, to which were 
added general and specific propositions 
on proper management of human af
fairs In all lines, were discussed by Mr. 
Post. He said In part.

"Boys at school above all things 
should be taught a respect for fairness. 
In ‘ them shofld be Inculcated those 
principles of fair dealing with their 
fellow man wlilch form the foundation 
t") American Institutions. In the school 
room, on the playground and at home 
fair play and honesty toward all with 
whom he conges in contact should be 
the rule from which he never varies, 
for the American boy is to be the 
American m:^ 'and from the great 
crowd of young Americans are to come 
the helmsmen« of the ship of state In 
the coming generations. Teach the 
boy that no man ever performed a 
wrong action that he did not, some
where and somehow, pay for It, with 
compound Interest. Teach him to grow 
up so that, when a mayor is needed for 
a great and growing city like Fort 
Worth he will be a man that can be 
relied on to fill such a position with 
credit to himself and profit and pros
perity to the city. Let him learn a 
true aversion for graft and a love for 
fair play and he is a man worthy the 
trust of the community and the offices 
of the public.

"Personal observation of the boys of 
this country has taught me that this 
sense of fair play Is Increasing and 
becoming to be the universal rule of 
action from the primary school to the 
last weeks at the university, showing 
that a great power for good Is con
stantly at work underneath the surface 
of humanity.

"Sometimes the government needs a 
general and thorough house cleaning. If 
small abuses are not checked In time 
they finally grow into Immense grafts 
and the cleaning is all the worse when 
It does come, as come It must. From 
the President down, the number of 
men ready to use the broom Is In
creasing. And because the people de
mand It. I sometimes try a little 
sweeping myself and get a great many 
Knocks for It, too. President Roosevelt 
turns the machine of government 
against several trusts that are operat
ing against the interests of the people; 
immediately they are ready to cry him 
down. Lawson has been doing some 
good work in connection with the In
surance business; he Is Involved In
tricately as a result. This character 
of work is going on all over the coun
try.

"In my work at Washington I have 
discovered that there Is crookedness 
underneath the surface and strongly 
intrenched. A representative of the 
people will hear a proposition, and If 
it is honest, he will probably agree 
with It In every i>artlcular, but when It 
comes to getting the bill through con
gress, you are likely to find him miss
ing. It is sometimes said In more truth 
thnn humor that If a man should offer 
the government a washtub of gold 
pieces It would probably take congress 
sis mor.ihs to pass a bill accepting the 
gift.

“Wi en I Investigated to learn who 
was blocking legislation for which I 
was working day and night I found a 
republican. When It was learned that 
I bad certain knowledge In my pos- 
sesalor, I was approached by members 
of the house and by senators and told 
that If I dared to tell what I knew the 
strings would be draw’n as long as I 
might live. That made me all the more 
eager. It created a row, but the shot 
told at le.st. I don’t mind telling you 
that the man was Senator Platt of 
New York.
Postage Payment

•"I here Is now a movement on foot 
to reduce the payment to railroads for 
carrying ITnlted States malls. The 
railroads now receive from «46,000,000 
to «47,000.000 annually for transporta
tion ol malls, which makes about 8 
cents per pound. This amount Is be
lieved to be very much In excess of 
what would bring a fair profit and the 
mov’ement now proposes to reduce this 
to about «10,000,000 per year. There 
are ways to ascertain if this amount 
would be proper and I^^y to you that 

U^give the roads

forts of the officers to rid the city of 
them.

If a penniless trader is an object of 
charity, and is worthy he is given aid. 
If not, then he is refused and seeks 
greener flelds, In some other city. The 
worthy are helped, and the unworthy 
are not entitled to help, Is the idea of 
the city. In this connection It can 
be Bt.ated that the people of the city 
are liberal almsgivers and the city gov
ernment, in its influence for good and 
for the worthy In need. Is felt by all 
There Is also an absence of the crip
ple beggars that infest every city. 
Their cases are taken up. Just as any 
others, and if they are worthy they are 
given assistance. If not, then they ere 
refused and forced to leave town.

The city officers are on the alert for 
the tramp, and the professional dead 
beat, and this class of people, learning 
of conditions here, as a rule give the 
city a wide berth.

RESIDENCE ROBBED
Police Believe Organized Bend Had 

Pert in Entry of A. B.
Cox’e Homo

The residence of A. B. Cox, 311 
Wheeler street, was entered Sunday 
night between 8 and 10 o’clock and a 
watch, several gold rings and about 
90 cents In small change taken after 
a thorough search of the premises for 
other articles of value. The matter 
was at once reported to the police and 
an Investigation is being made. No 
arrests have been made.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox left their house 
about 8 o’clock to come down town, 
remaining In the city until after 9 
o'clock. Upon their return home, they 
were surprised to find the front door 
unlocked. Investigation showed that 
the house had been thoroughly search
ed, trunks broken open, bureaus and 
dressing cases rifled and their con
tents strewn about the floor. Noth
ing, however, was missing except the 
watch, rings and the small amount of 
car fare remaining In the purse of 
Mrs. Cox in one of the drawers open
ed. Search was made today for sev
eral persons believed to belong to a 
gang that has operated and attempted 
several burglaries within the past few 
weeks. According to the police, a num
ber of them are under arrest now, wllh 
serious charges pending against them 
and vigorous efforts are to be made 
to break up their operations here. 
Chief Maddox said this morning:

"The best we can do xt present Is 
to an.swer calls like this when noti
fied of these things. The force is too 
small, as 1 have long contended, to 
properly guard the residence part of 
the city. It takes all the time of the 
men on duty to cover the business dis
trict.’’

Al^va)rs Seasonable

Swifts
Premium

and

make the finest kind o f eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are nn- 
surpass^ Each piece is 
branded on the rind

S ilver L e a f L ard  «is-wsr*
In 3,5, and lo-pound sir-tight tin pails.

SWIFT ft COMPANY. U. S. A.

WOMEN TA LK  FINANCE
Frenzied Variety Discussed by Monday 

Book Club
The Monday Book Club is discussing 

the question of “Frenzied Finance” at 
Its regular meeting this afternoon. 
Those taking an active part In the dis
cussion are Mrs. Craddock, Mrs. Chase. 
Mrs. Tewksbury, Miss Labatt, Miss 
Lathrop and Miss Paddock.

The remainder of the program is; 
“French Explorations,” Miss McLean; 
"Louisiana Settlements,” Mrs. Irwin, 
and "Old Missions and Their Builders,” 
Mrs. Walker,

F A M I L Y

LIQUORS
n. BRANN i CO.
—WILL DELIVER TO YOU—
1 bottle Duffy’s Pure M alt..«1.00 
1 full quart Green R iver... 1.00 
1 full quart Iconoclast . . . .  lAA. 
1 full quart Sunny Brook

Rye, bonded ....................  1.25
1 gallon Pure Claret .......... 1.00
1 quart choice Wine .........  50c
1 gallon Sweet Wine .........  2.00
1 full quart Bonded Hill ft

Hill .....................................  1.25
1 quart Pure Brandy .........  1.00

We handle almost anything 
known in the liquor line.

141S Mala S«,— 108 Mata St.

BotK P K ones—342

TIME CARD TO BE CHANGED

the latter figure woul,
Idely Increase 

;tlepartment to 
public. But, 
reform meas- 
he same op- 
rs, for the 
les and kin- 
ve represen- 
guard their

a handsome profit 
the scope of the pos 
the convenience of 
when you want to 
urea through con 
position Invariably 
railways, express c 
dred Interests not 
tatlves at Washln 
Interests, but have these men In the 
senate and house. I brought before the 
senate facts as to Platt, part of which 
he actually admitted, and the President 
pro tern of the senate refused to lay 
the matter before the senate. Only 
upon duly constituted orders did he 
finally Introduce the matter.”

Concluding hls address. Mr. Post was 
careful to differentiate between the 
man and the method. He expressed 
pleasure at having been able to com
mend Senator Platt for some acts while 
opposing him for others. He then drew 
the distinctive between the physical 
and the spiritual man and expressed 
hls conviction that there is a divinity 
In man which Is re.al and indestructi
ble. "So.” he said finally, "while we 
bow the knee In reverence to the Su
preme Power and Hls Incarnate Son. 
let us also take off our hats to the 
prince embodied in the common man.” 

Mr. and Mrs. Post left Sunday night 
fo - the north.

FEW  TRAMPS IN CITY
Officers Keep Fort Worth Well Cleared 

of Vagrants
Despltj the usual winter migration 

of gentlemen of the road to the south, 
there Is a decided absence of tramps 
in this city: In fact there has not been 
a time In the history of Fort Worth 
for the past decade where there were 
as few tramps, beggars and panhand
lers as there is In the city at this time.

These results are from a number of 
causes. One Is the unremitting ef-

Morning Westbound Train on Texas 
and Pacific to Leave Later

A new time card will go Into effect 
on the Texas and Pacific railway Nov. 
30. The only change In passenger train 
time is that of the westbound through 
train from St. Louis, Little Rock, Tex
arkana, Marshall, Dallas and Fort 
Worth to El Paso and California. This 
tiain formerly arrived In Fort Worth 
at 8:15 o’clock in the forenoon and left 
at 9:05. Beginning Nov. 30 it will ar
rive from St. Louis and other points 
named at 9 a. m. and leave for El 
Papo at 9:45 a. ni.

This change makes the schedule the 
same as that In effect before the re
duction In through service caused by 
decreased traffic resulting from fever 
quarantine.

ÄLBUPy

‘A R R P W
Clupeco Shnmk. Quarter Sizes 

IS CENTS SAO: 8 FOB A ftOAKTEft
CLUETT, PEABODY ft CO. 

Masses or Clcstt avd Mohabcs Ssiara

$9.90
V i o .

TheM.K.&T.
Account SAN ANTONIO IN

TERNATIONAL FAIR.

Tickets on sale Nov. 18 ts 
Nov. 29; final limit for return, 
Nov. 30.

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
City Ticket A geni

1500 CORDS 
DRY WOOD

Call Dunrett ft Bod. Old phone 1746-3 
Tie««; new phene 141*-green.

i&GN
‘SrfiiiuiciiiL6f.í»T|l3«w«íli

$ 3 .5 5
ROUND TRIP TO

W A C O
Tickets on sale Nov. 26, 27 and 
for 7:45 a. m, traiii Nov. 28, 
and Dec. 3 and 4 and morning 
train, Dec. 5.

LIMIT DEC. 19.
Go With the Crowd—via the

I. & G . N .
Direct line; no change o f cars. 

City Office, 704 Main 8t.
D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T. A. 

Phones 332.

Sta.ivdard
Thea.ter

The Hnrse Thief
Twelfth and Rusk Streets.

MRS. M. DeBEQDE, Manager.
Admission 15c and 26c. Oi>en 

all the year around.

«

1000-Mile
Are of dally occurrence, in large num
bers. over the long distance lines of this 
company. No tranaactlon of biuiness is 
too Important for the telephone and no 
errand too insignificant for Ita employ
ment The busy man doesn’t travel—he 
telephones.

S h ade T rees
We plant and guarantee them. 

BAKER BROS, 505 Houston S t

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R E N T
W hy Don't You Pay to

Y o u f s ^ Z

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CX)

We want your trade. Will try aed- 
pleass you.

iUstoii Goffdsy Hardwan Go.
Old Phone C031r. 
New phone ffft

Houston
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAU.T, 8UNDAT AND WKNK1.T B1 TB» FORT 

WORTH TRLEGRAM COMTANT.
CH A S. D. RCIM KRS AND CH A S. A . N V «A S, FuS- 

Sahara and S rayriatara» K«rt W ai'th, Taaaa.

m u ra d  a t tSa P aatoStoa aa aaeond-cJaja o aB  aaattar. 
S U S S O N im O N  R A TK S.

la  Fort W orth and n-bwrba, Sjr oarrlar, dally and
Sunday, par araak ................... ......................................

By naaO. ta adaanaa, yaataaa paid. daSy. ona m oatk.. Ma
Thraa auaitha ........................................................................
i k  uoaOu ...................................................................... »-O«
Osa ya^y .• .• ..........• • .• ...• ...... . . .. . . .* .... . ..* 9 ^ ^ ^
SsBday edition only, abc m onths.................................
Snndsy edition only, one year ...............................|L60
^̂ ha IVaaMv Tala^yazn. ana yaar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dOa

Suhecfftara fainas <• raealva tba papar promptly wUt 
plaaea aatJfy tha oSlaa a t onoâ

Xfaw Tark  OflUa. m  PotU r Buttdir«.
CMeaero OAoa, f4l*t0 Marquatta Bulldlns.
T S LS P H O N S  N UM SRRS.

Buaineaa Dapartmant—Phonos .................
editorial Rooma—Phaaaa ...........................
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N O TIC E TO  T h e  p u b l ic  
Any arroneous raflaetlon upon tha cbaractar. atandlng 

or reputatlaa o( any paraon. Arm or oorporation which 
may appear In tha columns of Tha Telasram wUt ba slaJ- 
ly corractad upon duo notica of aama bclny given at tha 
olBca. Eighth and Throckmorton atreata. Fort Worth, 
Tazaa.

TO  T R A V ELIN G  T EX A N S
The Talagram ta on aala at:
Chicago, BL—Palmar Houaa News Stand.
Cincinnati. Ohio—>7. Hawley Youtsey, T Arcade.
Denver. Col.—Jultoa Black. Newa Agent, Sixteenth and 

Cnrtla atreeta.
Goldfield. Nev.—Frank Landstrom.
Hot Spring, Ark.—Cooper S Wyatt, 630 Central avenue.
Ksnaae CUy, Mo.—Coatea House Newa Stand.
New York. N. Y.—K H. Laidley, Park Avenue HoteL
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On aala In Texas at:
Galvastoo, Taacas—E. Chlandorf, 2016 Market stroaL H. 

ClasL i l l  Twenty-third streaL
Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, Newa Dealers and 

BookaaUarn
San Antoalo, Texas—Bexar Hotel Newa Stand; C. R. 

■outhwaO E Co.. 21t St. Mary's street.

TH E CIG A RETTE HABIT
T hs dgsrette smoker is as individual who receives 

but little consideration in this world, and the tend- 
sney o f the tlmea la to give him still less. Business 
nen are rapidly arriving at the point where they 
absolutely refuse to give employment to what i s ' 
known aa a “cigarette fiend.'“ They declare that 
these unfortunates are absolutely not to be trusted, 
and the circle embracing the scene of their useful- 
MSS is rapidly becoming more circumscribed.—Tele
gram.

That's to, boys, and all who are not too far gone 
should Quit light now. There is not much chance for 
a boy who begins snooking cigarettes while young. 
Whisky and tobacco places a boy at a great dis
count to begin with, and in the end be wouldn't bring 
10 cents on the dollar.—Arlington Journal.

The biuinesB world is rapidly and decisively show
ing its disapproval of the cigarette habit. Business 
IDBD are rapidly coming to the conclusion that they 
cannot afford to mnploy the young man who threat- 
BUS to develop into a cigarette fiend, and as the army 
of cigarette smokers is constantly increasing, ths 
legion of the unemployed is being constantly aug
mented.

Businsss men claim that the cigarette smoker not 
snly loses nearly half of the time which he is under 
sontract to furnish bis employer, but be is largely 
Ilaqualifled during the remainder of his time from 
rendering honest service. It Is for this reason that 
the most atrentioos objection is raised. But that is 
aot all. The cigarette habit is dangerous to both 
life and property.

Some o f the most costly fires the business world 
has known can be traced directly to the burning stub 
ef a cigarette dropped where it caused almost imme- 
Elate combustion. The business man who has a con- 
Urnied cigarette smoker in his employ always feels 
that he is carrying an additional fire risk, and la 
hot surprised when the conflagration actuaUy oc
curs.

And the race o f consumptives— lungers, as they 
kre called—that la coming into evidence continually 
all over the country, can be too often traced to the 
man who baa found comfort and solace in the cigar- 
■tte. It Is an abominable habit, and every self-re
specting young man in the country should proceed to 
cut it out. It Is as dangerous as it is abominable, and 
in apite o f efforts for its suppression, it seems to bs 
E rapidly growing evil.

IN T H E JUMBO DISTRICT
The Jumbo congressional district in Texas begins 

with Palo Pinto county on the east, and ends with 
Cl Paso county on the west, covering In length more 
ihah half the distance across the state. W. R. Smith 
cf Colorado City Is the present congressman from 
this big district, and is serving his second term. 
Congressman Smith has made his people a very 
able represontotive, but that fact has not deterred % 
plethora of candidates from already taking the field 
as his successor. Among these is Z. L. Cobb o f El 
Paso. Candida!« Cobb recently challenged Congress
man Smith to a joint discussion in the City of EJ 
Paso in the following vigorous manner:

To settle the question I hereby challenge you to 
meet me In Joint debate In the city of El Paso during 
the Christmas holidays, to discuss the Issues before 
the country and existing between the national par
ties. If It then appears that the people of this coun
ty favor you instead of me I hereby agree to with
draw from the race.

A a you have already made speeches In other coun
ties o f the distrlcL I do not believe you will refuse 
to address our people, especially when congress will 
not be In session during the holidays and you could 
come here without neglecting your public duties.

And after you had spoken to the people In other 
counties. It does not seem that you were entirely 
fair to ths good people of El Paso county when you 
dealt so nearly exclusively with the politicians upon 
your visits here. In offering you this opportunity to 
meet the iteople themselves, I assure you of fair play, 
and agree that the mayor of El Paso shall preside 
over the meeting, nr. If you prefer, that you may se
lect the chairman.

But Congressman Sihlth Is evidently not hunting 
any Joint dlscusslosis with Candidate Zaccheus Lh 
Cobb. In the vernacular o f the West, he has not lost 
any joint discussions, and Is not disposed to go 
around over the country looking for some other man's 
troubles. He replies to Candidate Cobb from Wash
ington City as fellows:

As to meeting you In Joint debate. You do not 
say. you expect ta seek the democratic nomination, 
so I asBums yon do not. as yon were less than a year 
ago In open revolt against the democratic organiza
tion o f  your city, making war 'upon its nominees and 
upon its platform. I am further Justified In this 
assumption by the fact that you want to discuss 
with me the “ issues existing between -The national 
parties.“  Without knowing Just what political party 
you are now affiliating with, I suppose I can at least 
take it for granted that you would expect to espouse 
the anti-democratic aide.

But If you reaib' have repented and returned to

ths democratls fold rsesnUy. wblsh. has not yst basa 
made public, thsrs should bs no Issuos betwssu us to 

On ths other hand, if you are stlU playing 
the prodigal thsrs srs plenty of goo« domocrats 
¿oarer home abundantly able to taka cars of your

la  view of tbo above, while the proportion Is 
tsmpttng to havo your candidacy disposed of by 
ufilQUS method proposed by you, namely, that the 
relative amount of applause we could provoke at a 

gffMTInf gather ins In the coming Christmas 
fMtlvlUas, I must dsclins to Incur the expense, dle- 
oemfort and time necessary to that end.

It is certainly gratifying that you do not believe 
that I share the fear to meet you on the stump which 
you say Is entertained by my Bl Paso supporters. 
But if my K1 Peso supportsrs really do sntertalu 
such fear I n^ast eonfsas a ssass s i  dsspast inortlfi- 
oatlon that they place such an extremely low esti
mate upon my ability. At the same time I readily 
aijmlt that my abUttfes as a dabster and orator are 
much below the estimate you place upon youra

Thee« forclbie resriarlu from the congroeeman 
eeem to have touched Candidate Cobb In the imme
diate vicinity of where he reetdee, and he replies in 
vigorous English. In the closing portion of his last 
eplatte to the congressman, Candidate Cobb saya:

Now, aa to tha challenge: The people here will
not blame you tor declining IL They sec where you 
are wise, and many of them have noticed that you 
are not willing to debate with me, where ths result 
would depend upon "U»a relativa amount of applause 
we could provoke at a mixed political gathering.'' I 
thank you for the compllmeaL

Then you add that you must not “ incur the ex
pense. dlacomfort and time necesaary.'' Ye godsl 
how a congi aaaman can awaJl! Need not “ Incur the 
expense, discomfort sad time neoeseary" to meet 
with and address the democrats and peopie o f El 
Paso county, why, becauaa “a great many of the most 
influential men of Bl Paso have assured" you of their 
support. What alavea you must think our people 
are!

Maybe you have a better opinion o f the demo
crats of other counties, so I will make the challenge 
more liberal. Meet me diu-lng the coming hoUdaya 
in any county of the district you may select, appoint 
your own chairman and divida the time as you may 
choose, and if you can make the people there believe 
that you are the beet nuin for the office I will with
draw.

But you shudder at the “expense, discomfort and 
time necessary." I will pay your expenses, I will 
give you a time to remember, and, Ood being with 
me, I will contribute to your dlacomfort.

The man who thinks there la not going to be 
something doing in the Jumbo congressional district 
will be badly fooled. There is m u ^  in the air.

TH E N EXT LEG ISLA TU R E
The Fort Worth Telegram says:
'The call for tha “ elder statesmen' to serve in tlia 

next legislature haa not and will not be rescinded by 
the people. There Is a genuine demand coming up 
from the masses that only the best material in the 
state be elected as representatives next year.

If there was ever a man lived who had to exercise 
the highest discretion in the selection of men for 
certain work that man was Bonaparte. He was at 
tne time fighting the whole world, and he had to 
have agents to assist in the war. A mistake in se
lecting men for Important tasks would have cost him 
all his successes, hence he had to exercise the great
est care. His conclu.sions were, as expressed at St. 
Helena, that for importan) posts elderly men were 
the best; that while youth had many advantages 
over age in the grand struggle of the field, yet in 
deliberation and preparation it was the man of good 
age and experience who was to be most trusted. Here 
and there exceptions in the way of a remarkable 
young man could be found, but such exceptions only 
proved the wisdom of the rule. It does look as if 
in the labor of lawmaking, it being one in which de
liberation and experience and knowledge of the wants 
o f the people are all-important, experienced men 
should be selected for the task. It le no answer to 
this suggestion that many old men have no sense. 
It Is no answer to call attention to the mistakes of 
age. For, If comparisons arc called for, the honors 
will not be with youth, which is naturally heady, 
thoughtless and Indifferent. But after all the talk 
about the wisdom of selecting the experienced man 
for the legislature. It Is wholly probable that it will 
not amount to much. Some bright boy will get up 
and strike a dramatic attitude and then sail away on 
a memorized speec h full o f flowers and the commu
nity will say that there appears to be 2he making of 
a great man in him and he ought to be given a 
chance at once to commence his Journey to glory. 
The sensible way Is to split the difference and get 
able and honest men who are neither too young nor 
too old.—Dallas News.

The Telegram does not believe that a man should 
be debarred from the state legislature simply for the 
reason that he is a young man. Neither does it be
lieve that the grandfathers should be sent to Austin 
to serve in the guise of lawmakers. But The Tele
gram does believe that men should be selected for 
this very important position who are of mature Judg
ment and ripe experience—men who have been iden
tified with the state and with public interests long 
enough to have a full conception of the duties that 
attach to the position and the Importance involved 
In the trust of the masses.

One great trouble with previous legislatures in 
this state has been that their membership was com
posed too largr l̂y of raw material—young men and 
beardless boys who could see In the situation nothing 
but a possible opportunity to rise to something great
er. In evidence of this fact, it is stated that during 
the session of the last legislature the dome of the 
state capítol building looked like the back of a por
cupine during all the time the legislature was in 
session from the manner in which it had been punc
tured by the lightning rode elevated by aspiring 
members who had only an eye single to future 
political aggrandizemenL

And these are not the things for which the peo
ple send men to the state legislature. They are sent 
to Austin to enact wise and beneficent legislation 
that will be o f materia] benefit and advantage to 
every portion of this great and growing state. They 
are expected to deport themselves In consonance with 
the dignity and importance o f the poeitlona they 
occupy and serve the people Instead o f their own 
political ambitions.

Experience has demonstrated the fallacy o f ex
pecting results from the class of membership usually 
sent to Austin, and that accounts for the general dis
position prevalent throughout Texas to turn back to 
the seasoned class of experienced veterans, who 
would only consent to serve through the promptings 
of genuine patriotism.

The worst thing about the action taken by the 
Texas life insurance policy holders was in conferring 
their proxies upon Tom Lawson. It would have been 
much better to have selected a capable Texas man 
who has no raemies to punish.

W e are going to have some stirring political times 
in Texas next year, but the man without a poll tax 
receipt will be entirely eliminated from the situation. 
Don't be a Chinaman. Pay your poll tax and get 
ready to exercise the right of suffrage.

The sultan of turkey has gotten a little stiffening 
into his spinal column, and denied the demands of 
the combined powers o f Europe. This means a show 
of force will speedily cause the sick man of Europe 
o change his mind.

A strong movessent is being brought to bear by 
isxas policy holders to bavs B. F. Yoakum appointed

A M O N G  THE EXCHANGES
In Bills county all negroes srs required to labor 

for a living. Loafing ia positively forbidden. They 
must either loaf or travel.—Brenham Banner.

The same rule should bs mads to ^ p ly  to every 
loafer, without regard to the color of his hide.

^  ^  ^
The Thanksgiving birds are roosting higher this 

year than ever before, but there is also the conalderar 
tion that the country has more to be thankful for 
thaw usual. H iose who cannot afford to eat turkey 
are under no necessity o f anting cold crow, and there 
is bread enough and meat enough in most o f our 
houses to keep starvation at a distance. Our occar 
sions o f thanksgiving are greater and more numerous 
than we give the Great Dispenser credit for.— San 
Antonio Light.

People do not have to Indulge In turkey in order 
to be thankful for the Meseings Ood haa showered 
upon them for the past year. If a man's heart Is 
right he can be thankful without any undue dlstap- 
Sion o f his stomach.

. ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Judge Bell, candidate for governor, remarked the 

other day: “ I don't believe, and have no reason to
saspect, that corruption in oiflcs prevails in our 
su te ." Judge Bell has lived in Austin a  long tlmo, 
and if ha baa been unable to discover corruption and 
rottenness there, he must have entered his second 
childhood.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

It is quite noticeable that the agencies engaged in 
disseminating the charges of official corruption in 
Texas have been unaUe to adduce any evidence of 
their premises. Judge Bell is not a man to indulge 
in glittering generalities.

♦  ♦  ❖
A “ com er" on turaeys appears to have reached the 

stage of formation. The time is coming when every
thing will be cornered except sunlight and wells. But 
it is possible for the trust spirit to go unchecked until 
It will force people to pay a bounty or a tax on these 
things. The readiness with which the people have 
submitted to every Infamy that has come along lends 
encouragement to the ghouls that would fatten on 
the sorrows and misfortunes of the masses.—Tyler 
Courier,

We have an anti-trust law in Texas that was de
signed to overcome these conditions, and it has been 
declared constitutional by the supreme court of the 
United States. It Is clearly a case that is up to the 
officers of the law.

❖  ❖  ❖
Fort Worth has the center of the stage these days. 

That city Is In the midst of a contest as to the one 
who will occupy the mayor's chair for the next term. 
T bA  question is an Important one, there can be no 
doubt of, but it is to be hoped that no great political 
wrangle will be developed as a result of the contest 
from now on. From warring factions there can come 
no great good to any one concerned, and such condi
tions have been known to militate most powerfully 
against the best Interests of that which was most 
involved.—Terrell Transcript.

Fort Worth is going to do nothing desperate or 
unseemly In the selection of a mayor. 'Hie skies will 
be just as blue and the sun shine Just as brightly 
after the election as before.

OÜR WASHDNCTON LETTER
Washington, D. C., Nov. 27.

BprrUil to The Telegram.
The real friends of the isthmian canal, who 

earnestly desire to see the great work actively begun 
by the actual digging the ditch and continued with
out intermission until the first ship passes through, 
are growing uneasy over conditions that seem to de
lay the whole canal proposition.

Just as everything was moving along smoothly and 
it looked as if the commission was In good shape to 
brush aside'the difficulties that have hitherto stood 
la the way of actual progress, along comes the con
clusion of the board of consulting engineers, with Its 
distinctly un-American idea, giving the enemies of 
canal construction opportunities for debate and ex
cuses for legislative delay.

The proposed legislation with regard to the bonds 
to be issued, so as to make them acceptable to the 
banks as security for circulating notes, would, of 
itself, cause more or less delay in both houses of con
gress by those opposed to the canal, but. with the 
consulting board's report before them, a report that 
deals with the physical character of the canal Itself 
and suggests important changes from the plans that 
have been accepted as final and definite, the oppo
nents o f the canal have something more than a mere 
pretext. Here are suggestions that give them hope 
for successful antagonism.
Gives Excuse for Long Delay.

'The old demand, so frequently made during the 
days when the bard fight was conducted, culminating 
in the passage o f the Spooner act, may now be re
peated by those who dare not come out In the open 
and fight the canal itself. It will not be surprising 
if there is not advanced In both houses during the 
debate on proposed canal legislation the old proposi
tion that the subject be deferred pending the report 
of another committee to take testimony and Investi
gate the new condition of affairs caused by the propo
sition to construct a tide-level waterway.

This, of course, will be opposed to the bitter end 
by the friends of the canal, and by all the influence 
of the administration, but there is a probability that 
dangerous delay may result unless there is organized 
and vigorous effort to push this legislation through 
without a moment's unnecessary delay.

All legislation heretofore granted by congress on 
the canal matter has been based upon the lock sys
tem. If there is to be a change to the sea-level type, 
congress must grant the authority. It has been 
pointed out that legislation, as it exists, is sufficient 
to Justify the President In going ahead so long as hs 
elects to act under the lock plan of construction. Un
der that law the President can adopt any type o f lock 
canal that seems to him best or any lock level.
May Ignore Consulting Board

Rather than put the whole subject In Jeopardy, the 
President may ignore the report of the consulting 
board altogether and recommend to congress the type 
of lock canal be considers best suited for the work, 
and content hlmsetf with asking congress to enact the 
legisiatimi essential to give the bonds to be issued 
their proper status as investments.

The commission with practical unanimity repudi
ates the sea-Ievel proposition, and will be re-enforced 
by the expert views of Chief Engineer Stevens, who 
has been summoned to Washington from Panama, as 
announced in the Post yesterday, to give his personal 
views and Judgment to the president The indications 
all point to the significant fact that the report o f the 
consulting engineers will not be permitted to inter

fere with the President's intention to posh the work 
with all possible expeditton.

Leaders of the house o f representatives, who will 
determine forms o f legislation, have d e c ld ^  
in (H'der to meet the emergencies for a canal a bill 
will be speedily passed after congress meets, putting 
the canal bonds on the same footing ss the other z 
per cent bonds of the government in order to facili
tate their sale. An appropriition also will be 
to meet the pay roll o f the canal with a provision 
that the money for this purpose shall be reimbursed 
to the treasury out of the sale o f the bonds.

THE D R I F T  OF POLDTDCS
Seuth le Againet New England

Prom tha new South thm'e comes a voice for pro
tection. It is aimed directly at the New England deifr 
gation. On the same day that Ooveraor Douglas and 
his friends wers at ths white house RepresenUt^e 
Brownlow of Tennessee arrived In Washington. Ho 

; is a high protcctloalet and had this to say:
"Some years ago we southern repuWicans vmed 

for high protection to protect New England. Now. 
we want high protection to protect oorseives, and it 
is New England that doesn't want it—on raw mate
rials, at least. Every mill and factory and manufac
turing plant that is built in the South makes new con
verts to the high protection idea. And, o f course, 
the more of these establishments that are started up 
the more decided will be New Ehigland’s leaning the 
other way. At present the New EJngland mills can
not buy their raw materials in the South, ship them 
North, turn out the manufactured articles, and, after 
shipping them south again, compete In prices with 
our own products manufactured on the spot from our 
own raw materials. The change o f front on the part 
o f that section of the country can be easily accounted 
for."
New York Partisa Seek New Leaders

It begins to look as If there would be a new 
deal all around In the political parties In New York 
City and state. The defection of McClellan from 
Tammany and his dstermned stand to have a quick 
and fair count of the recent vote, against the wishes 
of Tammany Chieftain Murphy, has shown the man's 
courage. The possibilities of Hearst building up an 
anti-Tammany party that will be the mecca o f all 
ths soreheads and a menace to the organization are 
excellent. 'The party has no state leaders o f great 

I repute now, and In their extremity they may turn to 
ex-Judge Herrick as a Moses. With a governor to 
elect next year, the conditions are not at all bright. 
But they are no better on the republican side. State 
Chairman Odell has been exposed as the head of a 
great system of graft on the insurance companies at 
Albany and using his position as governor to enforce 
his demands. Despite his vigorous denial, bis use
fulness is gone. Senator Platt, at the age o f 72, 
rushes to the white house to get the President to 
help him unhorse Odell and seize the republican state 

j machine from which he was ousted two years ago.
Prominent republicans all over New tork state have 

I been bombarding President Roosevelt with requests 
that he do something to aid reorganization o f the 
party. The pitiable figure the party cut in the recent 
municipal election is what started the flood o f advice 
on the President The Platt resurrection is not taken 
seriously in New York city. He was never heard 
from once in the late municipal campaign, and nobody 
ever thought of consulting him when the republicans 
were lookng for a candidate for mayor. His work to 
bring about Depew's election last winter appeared to 
be his last important effort in politics. The Presi
dent is not at all anxious to rehabilitate Senator Platt 
with leadership. He naturally looks to Secretary 
Root to try and solve the problem. Governor Hig
gins enjoys the confidence o f the President and would 
no doubt be supported by him for reflection . But 
first men are to be found to manage the machine who 
have the confidence o f the people. Otherwise, the re
sult will be the same as it was In Pennsylvania on 
Nov. 7.—Philadelphia Ledger.

MOONSHINE AND MUSINGS
3 ,  SID v A n r o s

f.im re.or.

VERSES THAT RING

a director o f the Equitable Life Assurance Society, < 
and it Is believed his selection would give very gen- | 
eral satisfaction.

'The attorney general has brought suit against ths 
railways of the state to recover taxeg alleged to be 
due under the provisions of the Love bill. This action 
will doubtless soon determine the sustaining grace of 
that much discussed measure.

'Those who failed to get a copy o f the Sunday 
Telegram yesterday missed something unusually 
good. The Telegram always furnishes more than 
value received.

Late reports from Washington indicate that Sen»- 
tor Elkins has given up ths fight against the Presi- 
dent’s idea of railway rate regulation. And it is wsU.

Marriage Is sure t’ be a failure when both partners 
Is mental bankrupts.

❖  ♦
Poor Blabber, I’m afraid he’s breaking down.”
“ Why, he looks all right."
“ Yes, he looks all right, but he's losing his mem

ory.”
“ Oh, pshaw, don’t worry about that. He expects 

to testify before the insurance Investigators.”
♦  ♦  D ❖

Sarah Bernhardt says she doesn’t read Bernard 
Shaw. Nothing like steering clear of scandal in 
your old age.

❖
Our laundress is positively sporty. I never saw 

a woman with such a pronounced liking for gam
bling.”

“ Isn’t It shocking ”
“ Dreadfully. Why, she’s so crazy to gamble I've 

known her to put even her clothes on a horse.”

AN INVITATION
Read the Bee and cuss It if you must. But read 

the darn thing.—Antwerp (Ohio) Bee.
❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

FROM TH E T A L L  AND UNCUT
Harrison Pickett made googoo eyes at Hlck’l  

chapel Sunday.
Jackson Brimer and Frank Hudson were distribut

ing circulars for the fertilizer company Saturday of 
last week.

Hello, Red Bird. Just come over and get a square 
meal. W e have bkcoa and beans and cabbage three 
times a day. and that is hard to beat.

Joe Hackworth and his best girl passed through 
this vicinity Sunday.

J. L. White preached at ML Vernon Sunday morn
ing and evening. Singers were convicted and Chris 
tians were greatly revived. He preached pointedly to 
the Christians In the morning and to the sinners in 
the afternoon.

John C b e ^  and two daughters of Nubbins Hill 
were in Tatesville shopping today. He seemed to be 
all right since Dr. Moore made him a new set of 
teeth.

May God bless all the readers of the News.—Coun
try Correspondence, Sequaehee (Tenn.) News.)

. ^  ^
The shah of Persia w’on't sit at a table on which 

there is a lobster. Wants them on the chairs of 
course. i *

♦  ♦  ❖  ❖
Tve thought o f many things I’d do 

If I were czar.
I’d cut out work and worry, too.

If I were czar.
Steam yachts and motor cars in mine,
A red-hot time all down the line,
But first of all, why. I’d resign 

If I were czar,
^  ^  ♦

Maybe It never struck Tom Platte that the in
surance companies’ contributions never put the law
makers under Immoral obligations.

♦  ♦  O’
“ Ev’rythlng’s runnln' like a d ock  on th’ old farm,”  

remarked Mr. Reuben Sickles, who had been sitting in 
front o f the big warm fire all morning.

"That’s true as gospel,”  said Mrs. Sickles. "It’s 
Just exactly like a clock. You can't see anything 
moving except the hands.”
• . I

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD
A VAIN D EFEN SE

A party o f men, among whom was William J. 
Bryan, were one night waiUng for a train in a depot 
hotel in a small Missouri town. The landlady was 
the only woman present, says Lippincott's Magazine 
which relates the story.

" ’The talk turning upon the alleged inability of 
^ m e n  to  see the point of n Joke as readily as do men, 
Mr. Bryan took the ground that a  aense o f

THANKSGIVING
For the ckMids that broaght us sunahlne, for tiwenai ^  

ahine with its flowers, ^
For the trees that rustle, murmuring of b i i^  sbj 

bees and flowers;
For the low call o f the mother bird, the whistle ^  

the quail, ^
And the btwy whirr o f hi^py winga aa throngh Ue - 

air they sail; ^
For the glow o f summer's happiness, the dark of vM, 

tor’s cold.
For the young with smiling faces, for the W

the old, S
For the kindness bom  of sorrow and ths 

bom  of gloom.
For the sweetness bom  from sadness the M 

that learned to bloom.
Accept my thanks, O Lord!

For the wee chirp o f the cricket, for the mnsic of i 
wind.

For the friends whose smiles o f wrteome brlH  a 
pleasure keen to mind; ^  *

For the tinkle o f the cow-bell as it calls up T M ori'«
train, " ' ^ s  ¿]

For the twinkle o f the dewdrop and the rtpgie ef tk# 
rain;

For the pain that taught us sympathy, the was Ikst 
cleared our eyes; ^

For the heartbreak and the yearning, 
weary, long-drawn sighs;

For the joys that came at last to bring the 
from above,

For the days o f bliss that followed waQdng ^  
hand with love,

Accept my thanks, O Lordl

For the soaring of the eagle, for the silver sheet M 
mist

That caresses haunting hill-tops like a lover's amflsL 
sun-kissed;

For the dreams that beckon, waking, for the drsawa 
„ that lure, asleep.

For the castles that our fancy builds and holds ia 
faithful keep;

For all of these, and more, far more, I raise nty grata, 
ful praise.

To One who knows and understands the wherefert at 
our days;

With thankful heart I turn my eyes, armlet with 
happy tears,

Tow'ard the gracious future as she beckons down the
years, -J"

Accept my thanks, O Lord! » ¿v
— Woman’s Home Companion. ?

--------------------------------------   rf
POINTED PARAGRAPHS i

It takes a married genius to invent a new sw 
cuse. '

Kindness is the silken cord that binds tnaaMe4 
together.

Dead men may tell no tales, but they pose aa 
heroes in ghost stories.

Even appearances are not sufficiently deceitful ta 
suit some people.

Every man who claims the world owes him a llv< 
ing is apt to owe himself money.

Wives and widows use somewhat different tonsi 
in speaking o f their late husbands.

(When the landlord has the rent in his pocket hbb 
apt to forget about the rent in the root

Many a man has declined to follow a braat b«M 
down the street because he didn’t have a gun.

'There is something wrong with the religioa at 
a woman who never has a kindly thought oi her rivaL

ilvery married woman under 40 knows a man sht 
ks she might marry if her husband should h l^  

pen to die.
You may have observed that dressmakers nevsi 

seem to tire o f their efforts to improve on the work 
trf nature.—Chicago News.

Q UAKER R EFLEC TIO N S

Ni2 man is so fond o f animals as to weleonM A t 
w'olf at the door.

Many a man would exchange a family tree for s 
load of fire wood.

A fool and his money are lucky ever to have gob 
ten together In the first place.

It is Just as hard to live up to a good repntatlot 
as to live a bad one down.

VTien a man seeks oblivion he can either com mil 
suicide or marry a famous woman.

What blessing it is thAt so  few wcHnea m anf 
the fellows they were in love with at 16!

Pie is largely a matter o f crust, but that is ns 
reason why pious people should be crusty.

You can't tell how generous a man Is at boml 
from the way he treats a crowd in a barroom.

A great deal o f time is wasted in making excusel 
to explain the mistakes we have already made.

You can make a man listen to reason by chokiig 
him into insensibility, but with a woman, well— 
Philadelphia Record.

REFLECTIO N S OF A BACHELOR
It is a long leg that has no more pulling.
Christian science throws up its Job when it tackles 

a simple case of colic.
The man who starts out to get rich Is lucky if hs 

keeps from going broke.
A woman always says her husband has a good 

temper when he slams the front door without break
ing the hinges.

It’s dangerous for a girl to fight againfet a man’s 
klseing her ’cause the noise might make somebody 
suspicious.—New York Press.

was as much a part of the feminine make-up as 1̂  
was that o f man, but that it merely lacked oppoits- 
nity for developmenL

“ ‘To illustrate.’ he said, ‘take the story of ths 
party o f excursionists in the Aegean sen. When ap
proaching the Grecian coast the party asaemblsl 
about the rails to enjoy the beautiful scenery. 0ns 
lady turned inquiringly to a gentleman at her r ^ t  
and said:

“  “What is that white o ff there on the horizoBT 
"  ‘That Is the snow on the mountains,* repUsA ths 

gentleman addressed.
“  ‘Well, that’s funny,”  she replied. *My husband 

said it was grease.
“AH the men In the group laughed ncdsily at Mr. 

Bryan’s story, but the landlady looked puixled. f i 
nally she said:

"  ‘But, Mr. Bryan, how did the grease get o i  ths 
mountain?’

“ Mr. Bryan at once stopped the defense of womea - 
as bom  humorists.”

^  V
MUCH BELOW  ZERO

W e have heard some exciting Yankee stories, h«l 
never remember to have come across a  more traly. 
blood-curdling narrative than the following. You may^ 
not believe IL of course:

“When I was out on the Platte In 1882,”  said 
major, “ I bad an experience that I wonder didn't I—™ 
my hair gray. I was camping all alone on the side 
o f that historic stream, and bad occasion to go for 
some water to boil my beans in. First thing I kne«,
I stepped plumb into a quicksand. I knew what 
up at once, and felt that I was gone. And I am wlH* 
Ing to admit that I was scared. In fact, that is koWj!
I came to escape. As I stood tho'e, with that horrlhls i 
sand dragging, dragging, dragging at me like some 
living monster, I turned colder and colder. Do whal 
I could, my teeth would keep on chattering, though I 
knew that every vibration of my Jaw was shakiBf 
farther down into that ready-made grare. And I 
grew colder and colder. Suddenly I noticed that I 
had stopped sinking.”

"Struck bottom, eh?”
"Bottom nothing! I had grown so cold from hoi  ̂

TOT and—and fear— may as well admit It—that I 
had actually frozen the water In the quiekaand-* 
Iroaea the whole twarineaa aoUd, air—aoUd.— ^

4



PARTS ASSIGNED

» . H f í r .  tr .

M t County Attorney R. E, I* Roy and 
U  H, Dillard loft Sunday nl»h. for 

va ****? *** ^****» whoro thoy willFOR SORCERER
lowoot. quality boat. Mudoin 

Shoo Rtiwirlnc Factory, f04 Main at'eoi. 
Fhono CIS. Wo call ai^ dollvor.

Tho ladies o f tho All SainU Hospital 
■Aasoclatlon will bavo a Thanks^yliis' 
tea in tho building Tuesday attoraooo' 
28th. from 8 o ’clock to 6. All are in
vited.

Rowland D. W illiam s to Sing 
Title Role

Assignment o f parts for Gilbert and 
BulliTtJa’s light opera. 'T h e  Sorcerer.” 
to be given by the Auditorium Musical 
Association, afternoon and night. Dec 
lA At the Majestic theater, has been 
snaoanced by Rowland D. Williams, 
director.

In addition to the cast given, there 
wUl be a chorus of fifty voices. Re
hearsals are being held regularly at E a
gle’s ball. Fourth and Main street^ 
and such progress has been made that 
the success o f the performance is de
clared nMured. Costumes are expected 
to arrive within a short time.

Cast of characters, showing some ol 
the beat voices In the city, will be:
Sir Marrnaduke................A. F. Johnson
Alexis, his son....................X., h . Ducker
Dr. Da»y, vicar o f Ploverleigh........

................................. W. E. Beardsley
Notary tVarren Taylor
John Wellington Wells (The Sor-

c«™*’) ............Rowland D. Williams
Lady Si-ngazure.. .Mrs. George Roxelle 
Aline, hei daughter .......................

• • ............Mrs, Maud Peters Ducker
Mra Partlett. the pew opener___

............Mrs. Agnes Taylor Huntoon
Constance, her daughter..................

....................... Miss Frieda Downing

C/Tr NEWS

O B T  W O R T H  T E I i B a B A H e s
COPPER BESTS 

INDIANA SCRIBE
Fort W orth Patrolman Carries 

O ff Honors

Chambertain’s Cough Remedy
Oues ̂ Idi, Cro^ sad

Chamberlains Cough Ramedy
^ • s  CMda, Croap sod WMlopinc Caagk. '

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cores Colds, Creop sad WhmDios Cousrh. *

W e have another lot of those larg- 
double turkey roasters which go free 
this H<*ek with one can of our célébrât-  ̂
td  baking powder. The Great At
lantic and Pacific Tea Company.

Ladies o f the First Christian church 
will ,is.ve a Thanksgiving baxar and 
market Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Burnside hardware store, Uouatou 
•treet. They hope to have a good at
tendance.

Croucti Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street. 
Boss’e Book Store. 402 Main etreet. 
Picture Prsmes at Brown A Vera’a 
See Adama Re knowa
C. McNeil o f Quanah is in the city. 
Howard'Smith Furniture Co., Stoves.

Crowds in the Texas and Pacific sta
tion Sunday night watched with inter
est two broad-shouldered six-footers 
sizing each other, feeling muscles, com
paring heights and weights until Eph 
Cone, patrolman of the city police de
partment, one of the men was a c 
knowledged the physical superior.

His competitor was Oscar Nay of 
Johnson county, Indiana, one of the 
party o f thirty-five Indiana editors 
vtaitiog the state, who were in this 
city Sunday night The Indianan had 
the local officer beaten in height 
topping his six feet three by a quar
ter o f  an inch. In weight the officer 
had him beeted forty-eight i>ounds, 
tipping the scales at a little over 24» 
pounds.

Cone is the largest man on the lo
cal police force and Nay Is the largest 
man In the editorial party. ’The ques
tion of superiority having thus been 
settled. Nay promised for the party 
that they would not take advantage of 
their freedom from the Texas libel law 
and the city was turned over to them. 
Tho party was met here by local news
paper men and T. T. McDonald, local 
agent of the Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as railroad.

The pi-rty, which came In from
Kenney, a Rock Island braks- ern part of the state, left shortly after 

» o’clock for Wichita Falls. From 
there they will return to St. Louis and 
Indiana.

A Thanksgiving praise service will 
be held at Broadway Presbyterian 
church Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
A devotional program will be followed 
by a thank offering, social session and 
refreshments

The i^ifth Ward Civic League 
has Invited Messrs. M. M. Lydon and 
L. M. Whttsltt, candidates for aider- 
man. to address a meeting at the Fifth 
ward fire ball Tuesday night at the 
fire hall, com er Tucker and Rusk.

S. B. Hovey, vice president and gen
eral msjiager of the Chicago. Rock Is
land and Texas railway, and Mike 
Sweeney, vice president and general 
manager o f the Trinity and Brasui 
Valley railway, left this morning for 
Dallas.

J.
man, was struck on the back of the 
himd In Hemphill street Sunday night, 
sustaining a severe bruise. Another 
brakemaii was placed under arrest by 
the i>ollce, but no charge was mads 
against him.

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday we 
will g'lvd free to all purchasers of 6U 
cents werth of tea, coffee, spices, bak
ing powders or extracts, a handsome 
glass water set, pitcher and four glass-

OBEY LEFT OUT
OF CEREMONY

Woman Blalces This Prerequi
site to Marriage

By request of tbs woman, "Obey” 
was omitted from the marriage cere- 
niony as performed in this city Sun
day, Mrs. M. A. Spurgeon being mar
ried to B. M. Fason without the use 
of the word by Justice C. T. Row
land.

Mrs. M. A. Spurgeon, who is a well 
known woman lecturer in Texas, called 
Justice Rowland up by phone and 
asked If he could omit the word 
"obey” from the ceremony. The 
woman further said that if he could 
she would get married.

"Certainly," was the reply of Judge 
Rowland.

Late in the afternoon Mrs. Spur
geon, accomiwnied by B. M. Fason, a 
carpenter of this city, went to Judge 
Rowland’s office and the ceremony 
was performed with the omission of 
the word. Mr. and Mrs. Fason will 
live at 215 Blast Second street.

Vlavi Office, 9«9 Houston street. Phone. | es. Only ohe to each purchaser. The
J W. Adams A Co„ feed, produce, fuel 

Phone 530.
Bowden Tima saves you 10 per cent on 

l&mber. Til W, R. R. Av. Both nhonee 711
Toilet Sets, $3 up. Howard-Smlth 

Furniture Co.
For monumenu see Fort TVorth Marble 

a id Granite Works North Main and 3d
Dr. M. B. Harris, osteopath. Telephonss 

773 and 3308.
John Davis and James Thompson of 

Throckmorton are here today.
BL A. Camp of Rockdale was a visi

tor here Sunday.
J. C. Vaughan o f Graham is a visi

tor here today.
A. M. Montelth of Belton is here 

today.
S. A. Lillard was here Sunday from 

Decatur.
H. P. Harcort is here today from 

Weatherford.
W. B. Sanders of Beaumont is here 

today on business.
J. J. Peters o f Sweetwater was a 

visitor here Sunday.
J. A. Whiteside was here Sunday 

from WaiUauga.
R. Z. Horst o f Saginaw was a vl.sl- 

tor in this city Sunday.
J. A. Ramsdale was a visitor here 

Sunday from Avondale.
Miss Lillian Carrington of Saginaw 

visited friends in this city Sunday.
Save the seltd comfort. They can te 

fixed Mt the Modern Shoe Repairing Fac
tory.

White sll-wool blankets at $4.75. 
Something good for the money. How- 
srd-Smllh Furniture Co.

Let the Dodson Concrete Company fig
ure with you on Cement Sidewalks and 
Concrete work. Phone, old, 4540.

Tour shoes half soled In fifteen min
utes—Tewed—at the Modem Shoe Repair
ing Factory, 204 Main street. Phone 513.

Rev. S. Richardson and wife are 
vlsKlng the family of A. V. Richard
son.

J. O. A. Mann and Professor C. P. 
Pittman o f Everman were in town on 
Sunday.

Miss Geraldine Payne spent Sunday 
with friends in this city. Her home Is 
at Salem.

T. J. King left Sunday night for his 
home In Atlanta, Ga., after a week's 
visit to friends and relatives here.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
WlUUm Henry A R. b:. BeU Hardware 
Co., 1815-17 Main street.

Architects, contractors and prospective 
builders should figure with the Dodson 
Concrete Company on material before 
closing contracts. Old phone 4540.

Let the Modern Shoe Repairing Facto*y 
fix your shoes. Work called for and de
livered. Phone 813. 204 Mata street.

The Dodson Concrete Company Is pre
pared to do all manner of concrete and 
sidewalk work. Plant. Calboun and Blast 
IVont streets.

Mrs. W. C. Bailey o f Stamford, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Ramsey of Polytechnic College, has 
returned to her home.

We are still selling finest Elgin 
creamery butter at 26c per pound. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com
pany,

Call at Singer office, ftl3 Houston 
■treet, when you want a machine. We 
have them from 35 to $80. Needles 
•nd oil for all machines.

Thanksgiving bazar and market. La
dies o f the First Christian church. 
Burnside’s Hardware Store. Houston 
■treet, Tu««day and Wednesday.

Deputy Sheriff T, W. Wrenn, Assist -

Great AtlanUo and Pacific Tea C o m 
pany.

CANNING PLANT PROPOSED
Board of Trade Receives Offsr From 

Indianepolie
The Dcard of ll-ade today received a 

letter ftoin an Indianapolis firm with 
reference to establishing a canning 
factory in Fort Worth. A proposition 
to invest $2,000 is made. Co-operation 
is ask.-J on the part of Fort Worth peo
ple.

Secretary Paddock will take up the 
nuitter at once.

HOT WEATHER HERE

BALL BUYER DEAD
IN THE COURTS

T H E MILDRED CLIFTON CASE  
Attorneys representing Mildred 

Clifton, who is serving a term in the 
Rusk penitentiary on a charge of the 
murder of Ab Patterson in this city 
about two years ago. are making an 
effort to secure her pardon. The mat
ter has been in the hands of the board 
of pardon some time. New evidence in 
an effort to show her innocence, has 
been presented to Governor Lanham.

It is understood here that her case 
will be considered at the December 
meeting of the board of pardons. Her 
attorneys believe they will be able to 
secure her release.

Fort Worth 8eoend Warmest City in
Country—Strong Contrast in North 

and South
Weather conditions Sunday in this 

country showed a tremendous range of 
temperature. At Qu Appelle, which Is 
Just over the border in Canada, the 
thermometer went down to 20 degrees 
below zero. At San Antonio, the hot
test city In the country, the thermom
eter registered 88 degrees, and at Fort 
Worth 83 degrees, the hottest this 
month.

Warm weather prevailed all through 
the south, while the temperatures in 
the north were low almost generally: 
Ih e  lowest in this country was at Hel
ena, Mont., where the thermometer 
stood at 4 degrees above. The freezing 
point was reached in nearly all the 
northern cities.

A wind of thirty-four miles an hour 
with a rainfall of .10 of an Inoh was 
reported at El Paso. Galveston also 
reported a trace of rain.

The Panhandle weather report, as 
given at the offices o f the Fort Worth 
and Denver City railway this morning, 
shows that at TexUne the thermometer 
Indicated 38 degrees, Amarillo 40 de
grees, Childress 46 degrees and W ich
ita B’alls 56 degrees. Partly cloudy 
and calm weather from TexUns to 
Wichita Falls.

Weather along the Joint track be
tween Fort' Worth and Whltesboro 
shows that division clear this morning.

Along the main line of the Texas and 
Pacific west to Baird, Texas, the 
weather was reported this morning as 
partly cloudy. No rain was reported.

Official statement of conditions is:
"An exceptionally low barometer pre

vails in the middle northwest and over 
the southern half of the Rocklea, the 
reading being 29.24 at Boise and 20.83 
at Dodge City, causing rain, snow and 
high winds in the northwest portion of 
the disturbance.

"High barometer conditions dominate 
the region east of the Missouri, causing 
cool clear, weather.

"Over the Canadian border at Qu 
Appelle a temperature of 20 degrees 
below zero is noted.

"The cotton belt Is clear and warm, 
except some cloudiness In the south 
vest portion.’’

R EC EIV ER  APPOINTED

NEGROES UNDER BOND
Tom Elliott, a negro charged with 

wounding Bud Clayton, Sol Leonard 
and Phil Smith, also colored, was held 
In bonds of $500 each in three cases 
alleging assault to murder. Elliott 
waived examination in Justice Row
land’s court this morning to await 
action o f the grand Jury.

Debate at Polytechnic College Won by 
Side Urging Benefits of Gridiron 

Game .
Football at the Polytechnic College 

won out In the debate held by the Phll- 
osophlan Society of Polytechnic College 
this morning. The question of again 
having a football team has been 
strongly urged by the students ever 
since the game was abolished and in 
the debate this morning the affirmative 
side presented strong arguments In 
favor of their side of the question.

The question that was debated was 
as follows: "Resolved, That it would
be to the Interest of Polytechnic Col
lege to i>ermtt Intercollegiate football. 
The winning side was composed of the 
following men: C. B. Hunt, W. B. Ab 
bott and O. L. HambrlghL while the 
negative was presented by C. A. Btck- 
ley, J. E. Waddle and T. M. Johnson.

Football was barred at Polytechnic 
last year, following injury to several 
members of the team.

CAR STR IK ES BUGGY

THE
OUTING MAGAZINE

DECEMBER, 1900

Is the Best and Handsomest Number o f This 
Popular Magazine Ever Issued

SK — FULL-PAGE COLOR PLATES— SIX
Every artide is brilliant, full o f the ^

nigged flavor o f oat-door life, and

Î 5 c  A  C O P Y

I N T E N S E L Y  A M E R I C A N

Î r t : : $3.00 A  Y E A R

For sale by all newsdealers.

•SSÊÊà

R . R. T I M L  I A B L E S
(Texas and Pacific Statloa.)

DISTRICT COURT
Ths land case of William V. DeWltt 

against C. B. Morgan Is on trial today 
In the Forty-eighth district courL 

No cases wers taken up in the Sev
enteenth district court this morning.

COUNTY COURT
Judge R. F. Milam took up the non

jury docket this morning. Cases dis
posed of up to noon are:

Bowden Tims against Western Na
tional Bank of Fort Worth, gar., dis
missed at plaintiff’s cost.

N. T. Jones against Arlington 
Heights Realty Company, dismissed 
at plaintiff’s cost.

Mrs. M, E. Frisbe against Northern 
Texas ’Traction Company, damages, 
dismissed at plaintiff’s cosL

l^ort Worth University against A. T. 
Byers, debL dismissed at plaintilTs 
cost.

Albert Isler against J. M. Warner, 
debt, dismissed at platntlfrs cosL

T. B. Lockett against O. C. McPhall, 
debt. Judgment for plaintiff.

F'akes A Company against C. 8. 
Mitchell and wife, debL Judgment for 
plaintiff for $556.35 and foreclosure of 
plaintiff’s leln.

Reynolds-Hanna Lumber Company 
against ML Marion Coal Mining Com 
pany, appealed, Judgment for defend' 
ant by agreemenL

Roy-Wllson against Northern Texas 
Traction Company, damages, dis
missed at phtintlfTs cost..

W. J. Fisher against W. H. (Callo
way. debL Judgment for plaintiff.

T. R. James A Sons against Santa 
Fe and others, damages, dismissed at 
plaintiff’s cosL

MARRIAGE LICEN SES
J. Hunter of Kcnnedsle and Mrs. C. 

Scott of Joshua.
W. D. Donohoo of Fort Worth and 

Miss Maggie WaU of Grapevine.

Mrs, 8. E. Elliston Injured by Col
lision

A boggy contslning Mrs. S. Ellis 
ton and Oble Boaz was struck Sunday 
afternoon by the Interurban car leav
ing here at 5 o’clock at Front and 
Boaz streets. The buggy was com
pletely demolished and the occupants 
thrown out. Mrs. Elliston received 
cuts over the left eye and on the lower 
lip and besides suffered a fracture of 
the outer layer of the skull over the 
left eye. None of the tnjttrtea are con
sidered serious. Oble Boas escaped 
without injury. Mrs. EUllston was re
ported from her home, 602 Louisiana 
avenue, this morning as getting along 
nicely.

KIDNAPING CHARGED
in Dis-

of

Illinois Lawyer Takes Charge of Alle
gheny Bank

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27, — The 
comptroller of the currency has ap
pointed Thomas Rlnsker o f Carllnvllle. 
111., receiver for the Enterprise Bank of 
Allegheny, Pa. Mr. Rlnaker is a law 
yer and former member of the Illinois 
state legislature.

TO IMPROVE AIVD PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY USE

N A D I N E  F A C E  P O W D E R
In Green Boxes Only.

SU PERIO R IN QUALITY, H ARM LESS AS W ATER
Nadine Face Powder Is compound- 

ed and purified by a NEJWLT DIS
COVERED PROCESS. Produces a 
beautlfuL soft, velvety appearance, 
which remain* until aashed off. La
dles who us* Nadine Face Powder In 
green boxes are sure the coipplexlon 
will be fresh and lovely at close of the 
evening. THE QUALITY IS  UN- 
EQUALED. Buy one 60-cent package 
and If you are not entirely satisfied 
notify us. and w* will promptly RE
FUND TOUR MONEY.

Sold by leading druggists, or mail. 
Price 10 cents. White. Flesh. Pink. 
Brunette. Prepared by 
NATIONAL T O IL E T  CO„ Paris. Ttan. 
Sold in Fort Worth by Covey A Martin. 
J Parker’s Pharmacy, W eavers 
Pharmacy and other leading druggist*-

RECORD OF BIRTHS -
To Mr. and Mra J. H. Hurst 

Bedford, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. H- Trigg of Bed

ford. a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Turbevllle of 

Bedford, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simpson 

of Rosen Heights, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fowler of 

811 Bktat Fourteenth street, Fort 
Worth, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Renford of 
North Fort Worth, a boy.

The case of the Virginia Bridge and 
Iron Company against L. S. Lever- 
sedge A Company is being tried 
before the United States circuit court 
for the Norlhern district of Texas to
day. The case was not finished at 
noon when the court took a recess for 
dinner.

Possession of StopchHd Is 
puts

George Green, who is being held at 
Ozark. Ark„ on an indictment here, 
charging him with kidnaping Baby 
(^een, his stepchild, will be brought 
to Fort Worth to answer the charge 
pending against him here. Deputy 
Sheriff Charles Puryear has gone to 
Ozark for Oreen.

Baby Oreen is a tight rope perform
er and filled an engagement at Rosen 
Heights Pike during last summer.

BODY TAKEN  EAST
Miner Murdered in Mexico, LIvod at 

at Kent, Ohio
Mrs. P H. Heffron arrived In Fort 

Worth Saturday night en routs from 
Chlhu ihua. Mexico, to her home at 
Kent, Ohio, with the remains of her 
husband, who was murdered at his 
mine ntar Hulsopa, In the republic, 
last October.

Mrs. Heffron said that it required 
two weeks to bring the body from the 
mine to the nearest railroad station, 
and that It was necessary to have the 
remains carried on the shoulders of 
peons through a rough country, and 
necessarily progreos was slow.

It has not been learned who killed 
Heffro.i, but It is believed his life was 
taken by Mexican brigands who in
fest that section of the republic. The 
Mexican officials have given Mrs. Hef
fron asturance they will leave noth
ing undone that might lead to the ] 
capture of the murder or murderers 
her husband.

Mrs. Heffron went east from here 
over the Texas and Paolflo.

No torture to that of a rhoumatlc. Pre> 
scrlptlon No. 285L by Efimer A Amond, 
quickest relief of all. For aaJo by all drug
gists.

For Ofor 60 Years

Houston &  Texas Central

C H R IS T M A S
Excursion Tickets on Sals

DEO. 21, 22, 23, Return Limit 
30 Days.

Qidok Senrioe, Good Conneo- 
tlons, Fine BquipmenL

Via Houston and New Orleans.

For Information apply to

E. A^ PENNINGTON,
811 Main 8L O. P. A T. A. 

Both Phonea 888.

STORE ROBBERY CHARGED
Owner of Store Bocomea Deputized 

and Makes Arrest
Ward Rich, a man presumably 25 

years old, has been arrested, charged 
with robbing the store of Edward Eu
less at Bedford.

Later Rich was placed under arrest 
at Paris charged with a similar o f
fense. He was tried there and given 
two years. This fact became known 
to Mr. Euless who was deputised and 
went after his man. Rich was 
brought here Saturday night and 
lodged in the county Jail.

Euless lost something like $195 be
sides quite a large sum of postoffic* 
funds taken at the same time.

Is the B est
TO POINTS

North, £a.st 
Bind West

Through Sleepers

#ioujvrcfi*« _
tBCky MBuntaln Tea Nuggata

A Buy MMWs* ftr Buy P«Mla 
Bfeizit (MUm  l u lA  asá Bauwed T\pg.

A epMÜe for Oosetlpatlos, ladlgeetloa. lirs pd K l ^ ^ b t a a f t a P u ,
Ils losiÿMoaetals Tea is IsbJ
rïÂJïs. igaïïrwï"

M M *  N u ta m  m  n u w  pe o f u

AND

E l e g a n t  D i n i n g  C a r s
J. F. ZURN, H. P. HUGHES.

General AgenL T. P. A,.
Fort Worth, Texas.

E. P. TURNER,

O. P. A T. A., Dallas, Texas.

cotton BoR Rewto
„  Arrivo. Depari,

ML Pleasant, Texarkana 
and 8L Louis Mail
and Expren ............. 5:20 pm 9:00 am

Mt. neosanL Texarimna 
and SL Louis M*« 
and Express ............. 8:50 am 9:15 pm

Frisco Systom (SL Louis, San Franclsos 
and Texas Railway)

Arrlv*. Depart
Kansas dty and St 

Louis Mali and E S .... 5:05pm 8:11 am
Fort Wortb and Rie Grand# Raltway

Brownwood Mail and EbLll:55 am 8:00 pm 
Brownwood M lx^ .......8:20 am 1:68 am

Fort Worth and Oanvar CNg Railway 
Anlva DanarL

WlchlU Ftlla. Venwn.
Clarendon. Amarilla.
Trinidad, Pueblo «nd 
Denver Mail and Ex.. 8:Upra 9 : « am 

AmariUo and Dalhart... T:95aai t:IS»m
Gulf, Colorado aad Soals F* Railway

(Santa Fe Ualen Btatiaa.)
A ntvA  Daport.

Kansas City and Chicago
Man and Express........ 7:45 pm 1:16 am

Kansas City and Chicago 
Mail and Bxpraaa.. . .  7:59 am 9:50 pm 

GalnesvlUa, Texas, and 
Pureall. I. T.. Mall
and Expreaa............... 5:19 pm IJ ipm

Houston and Qalvasteo
MaU and Expraaa.... 1:30pm 1:90am 

Houston, San Antonio 
and Galvaaton Mail
and Ebepreaa ..............9:00 am 8H>9 pm

Oebuma and Dallas
Mall and Expreaa.... 1:80pm 6:16pra

Houaton and Taxaa Cantral Rallwsy, 
Houston and Galvaaton

Mall and Expreaa........ S;S0/pm 7:65 am
Houston and̂  Galveston 

Han and Ekprau........ 8:06 am 7:40 pm
International and Graat Wortham Railroad

Arriva DaparL
Houston and San An

tonio Expreaa ............8:25 pm 7:85 am
Austin aad San Antonio 

Express ........................11:69 am 8:10 pn
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway

Arriva Depart
“Katy Flyer,”  Danlaon,
McAleater and SL
L ouis...........................7:48 pm 9:28 am

Denison, Kansas City 
and St. Louis MaU
and Bhepress ..............7:’80 am llM a m

Denison, Kansas City 
and St LouU Mall
and Elxpresa ............. 5:10 pra 9:00 pra

Katy Flyer,”  Houston,
Galveston and San
Antonie ...................... 8:10 am 8:15 pm

Houston Mail and Blx...10:56 am 8:90 am 
Houston Mail and E x... 8:16 pm 6:50 pra

Rook Island System
Arrive. Deport 

Omaha and Mo. River... .7:15 pm 8 A5 am 
Kansas City, Chicago,

Denver. Colo. Springs
and Pueblo Fast E x ...7:10 am 9:00 pra

Graham mixed ..............10:60 am 4:00 pm
DALLAS LINE.

Dallas Mail and Ex........8:40 pm 7:40 am
Dallas Mail and Ex........9:20am 7:49pra)

TO VOTERS OF EIGHTH WARD.
I hereby, announce myself as a con' 

dldata for alderman of tha Eighth 
ward, and will be until Dec. 18, sub
ject to the action of democratic pri
maries on said date. I will speak at 
the Eighth ward school house Thurs
day, Nov. 30. D. A. REAVES.

Why have your shoes tacked when the 
Modern Shoe Repairing Factory sews 
them for the same price. 204 Mata street 
We deliver. Phone 813.

A M E R IC A  LETTER
(From Daily Telegraph, Sydney, Aus

tralia.)
CHICAGO. June 23, 1905. 

We left Denver last Thursday on the 
Limited, and cam* direct to this city, 
making only one break on the Journey. 
It was a splendid trip, most luxurious 
train, and as for the sorvio* it could 
not be Improved. The country we 
passed through simply tsemed with 
evidence of prosperUy. On either side 
of the track, as far as ths eye could 
see. war* fields green with growing 
com, or golden with the sheen of rip
ened wheat Cheerful-looking homes, 
fat cattle seen on every farm, com
pleted the picture.

W* broke our Journey at Dea

smpleyea. There are many toilet and 
dressing rooms scattered throughout 
the building. There are two large 
dining rooms, with every convenience 
for those who desire to take their 
noonday meat Every employe has an 
individual locksr to store his or her 
belongings.

There are dozens of drinking foun
tains In the building, all ths water 
passing through filters and cooling 
chambers. The heating arrangement la 
most unique. Hot air Is forced into 
the room through tubes by a huge fan 
ten feet in diameter and four feet wide, 
and run by a Sd-horse power engine. 
Heat regulators automatically control 
tbs temperature, and the entire air is 
changed every fifteen minutes. Dur
ing ths summer months the same fan 
forces cold air, thus ensuring all ths 
year round a pur* atmosphere, with-

Texas and PacifI« Railway
Arriva Depart

"Cannon Ball.”  main Una 
asst via Marshall:
Mkrahall, Texarkana 
and SL Louis Mail
and Express ............... 7:46 pm 7:45 am

Marshall. New Orleans 
end Memphis Mail
and Express ..............4:45 pra 8:40 am

Dallas L oca l.................5:16 am -13:01pm
Dallas and Weatherford

Local ...........................3:28pm 10:00an
DaUas Local ................. 8:00 pm 9:00 pra
Wills Point Local .........11:90 am 2:45 pm
Nsw Orleans, Memphis 

and BL Louis Mall
and Express ..............8.11 am 8:00 pm

Dallas Local ................. 8:96 am 6:10 pra
MAIN LINE WEST VTA BIO SPRINOS. 
Big Springs Mail and

Expreaa .......................7:00 am 9:20 pm
Weatherford Local .......9:46 am 3:30 pm
El Paso Express .......... 6:30 pm 9:06 am
Mineral Wells Ex............6:00 pra 9:40 am
TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION VIA 

SHERMAN.
Denton, Sherman, Bon

ham, Farts and Tex
arkana Mall and Ex.. 4:35 pm 7:60 am

Motnea ths capital of ths state of I out any danger o f sudden changes of

l e a g u e  ORGANIZED

Austin and Lake Chsriss in South 
Taxas Organization

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Nov. 27.— ' 
The South Texas League organized for 
pext season here Sunday with the 
election of the following officers: 
President, W. Robbie of San Antonio; 
vice presldenL Lee Blanchette of Beau
mont, and treasurer, A. W, Skinner ^  
Galveston. The six clubs that will be 
In the league are: BeaumonL Hous-
ton, Galveston, San Antonio, Austin 
and Lake Cliarles. Another meeting 
will be held In Houston on the second 
luesday in January to complete ar
rangements for the season.

Good advice to women. If you watat 
n beautiful complexion, clear skin, 
bright eyes, red llpa good health, take 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. There 
1. nothing like It. 25 « « « f -  
Tablets. J* BRASHEAR.

J£re, Winalow^s
Sooihing Syrttp

has baas aaad (or over F IF rY  YBAR8 hy MIUJOKS offor tkslr CHILORBN while TBBTH-INO, wkk aaccaM ÌTScio^BS the CHILD, SOFTENS tha GUMS, 6 ¿LAYS all .pala, CURES WIND COUC, and la the bMtramòlyioi DIARBJKBA. Sold Dmgglats ta every port of the „-Tld. JM aura aad ask for MraWinslow's Soothing Syrup aad taka __
other kind. 39 Casts s  Battia ^

loMdaadWsB-Wedtonsdy
How much of the coal put Into the 

kitchen range Is actjially burned? 
Well, that’s a question.
If It's a "Monarch”  rang*, tt’s saf* 

to say “All of IL" Tha dupisx draft 
Is the reason why—a damper door In 
front and on* In the back.
Tha Wm. Henry A R. E. Bell Hdw. Co. 
Phone 1046. 1816-1817 liatn SL

Iowa, which is on* of the leading states 
in the middle west. Des Moines is an 
up-to-dats olty. Lots o f push and go, 
streets wide, and in the residence sec
tion lined with beautiful shade trees. 
It struck us as most peculiar to sea 
no fencea lawns coming down to the 
asphalt or cement sidewalk.

In ths buslnsss section are some 
splendid buildings, as good as we have 
seen anywhere. Perhaps ths most 
noted structura in the city—at least 
the best known—is the famous Cbam- 
bsrlaln Laboratory. It is ons of the 
show places, and every Des Molneslte 
wants you to ses R, for they are all 
very proud that It Is In their town the 
well-known Ohamberlatn Household 
Medicines are manufactured.

The building, the largest In the world 
used oxclustvoly by any Proprietary 
Medicine Company. Is certainly Im
mense. tt Is shaped like the letter B, 
and If the sides were straightened out 
it would make ona building on* story 
high, one-quarter of a mile long.

Our friends insisted on taking us 
through, and w# were recelvod In the 
grand Entrance Hall by a oidored at- 
tendanL whose sois duty Is to per
sonally conduct vlsftors over ths build
ing. It saake* no differsnoe how many 
coans—all are welcoma

We were s'hown department after 
departmenL all the essence o f clean
ness; were shown scores of machines 
BO dsileat* and intricate that they 
nearly seemed humans printing presses 
of all sizes; machines that make boxes, 
driving In the nails as though they 
were iMMsessed; were taken Into the 
main bottling departmenL and It was 
a surprlss to ass in that inunenae 
whit* room flowers and vines in the 
wlndawa showing that Chamberlains 
knew how to combine beauty with 
business.

But what created the most surprise, 
and It win no doubt be the most last
ing, was the amount o f space devoted 
to the comfort and wetfkre sC ttieir

temperature.
All these conditions as regards the 

health and comfort of the employes 
have a tendency to raise the standard 
of help, and today the (Thamberlafn 
Medlcln* Company have the pick of 
the very best to choose from, there 
always being a long list of applicants.

Ws met the President o f the Com
pany, Mr. D. 8. Chamberlain, and when 
he found w* were from Australia in- 
vltsd us Into his private suRe. In 
reply to a question about the great suc
cess of the CThamberlaIn Medicines, 
which ar* to be found all over the 
world, Mr. C^iamberlaln replied: *'We
have never. In the thirty-three years 
e f our sxlstenoe, had what you might 
coll a boom on our prodocta R  has 
always been a steady, gradual growth. 
People using once always want them 
again, and nevsr fkll to recommend to 
their tirlenda Our poUey, right from 
the very beginning, was never to quit 
a territory once started; te educate ths 
people as to what our rsanedleu would 
do, and to give ths very BEST article 
pooalble, and thla has been appre
ciated. Our largeat and most profit
able business is what we sscurs from 
our own city and state, (rtiowlng, for 
once at least, that a prophet ts honored 
at Bom*.*

After leaving Mr. Oiamberlaln w* 
were taken' into the Foreign Depart
menL and were mors than surprised to 
ae* how many Australian newspapers 
were represented. The manager said 
ha thought they had at least 97 per 
cent of all ths papers In Australasia 
carrying their advertisements.

It was only after we had left the 
building that we realized how much 
tlmo It had taken to go over ths vast 
Institution, and that we were very 
tired. IT ever we meet Mr. Chamber
lain again w* are going to suggest 
that he puts a' light electric tram serv
ice into his fretory, so as to save ths 
■oiles o f walking tt takas to see the 
plaoA

6REENWALL’ S OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday Matins* and NigbL Nov. td. 

Lowland A Clifford's Greatest Sen
sation.

“OVER NIAGARA FA LLS” 
Astounding Electrical BfCscts—^Large 

Company of 20 and Special Scenery. 
Matinee Prices—^Adults, 26c; Chil

dren. ISo.
Night Prices—15c. 25c. SSc. 60o. 

Wednesday Matinee and NlghL Nov. M 
JOSEPH DE GRASSE AND E X C E L 

LEN T COMPANY 
Presenting:

Wednesday Matinee—“̂Lady of Lyons” 
Wednesday Night—“ RIeheiisu”

Matinee Prices—26e, 60c, 75c.
Night Prices— 2̂ 6c, 00c, 76c, $L 

Thursday (Thanksgiving) Matinee aad 
NlghL Nov. 30,

W. B. Nankerllle’s Supreme SuccesA 
“HUMAN HEARTS”

A True Story from Life.
Seats on sale for above attractlona

G O  T O

Nash Hwda G>.’s
FO R  E V E R YTH IN G

1608 o*n«t 1607 M mln

H O U S T O N , 
G A LV E S T O N  and 
SAN A N TO N IO

ABB BEST RBACHZD VIA

4  k
( S c i l i Í a  Ì L ‘ !

r
Throogh Sle^w n snd Chair . 

Cars Brscy Day
Nota Sfihsdnldtl 

Leavs Fort
Arriva Booston •••••.filOs.iili 
Arriva Qalvasten 
Arrtvs 8aa ABtaais,..T;SÔA.ai 

Qst the habit of trayiiif fpO  
ÜdMU YU SANTA FB* lA  
a food o&a.

T. P. FENELON, a  P. 
Phoosa IM. 710 Main Si
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STOCKS GRAIN COTTON

gptci^l to The Telegram,
NEW TORE. Not. 27.—All other 

•Yontfl In today’s market were com
pletely overahadowed by the rapid 
■ooTement In Tenneaaec Coal and Iron. 
On the first call this stock sold at l i t  
and durlnc the Initial trading liquida-
tion and short selling brought on a de
cline of a point from the opening tig- 
urea, but a quick recovery was effected 
and from this time the advance was 
remarkable for Its rapidity. At 1 p. m. 
the high mark had been reached, with 
the stock soiling at 122. a gain of 10 
points from the oi>ening. This of it
self is quite out of the ordinary and 
coming on the heels of the 8-polnt 
advance of Saturday, It created the 
greatest sensation which has occurred 
on the street for many a day.

In the late afternoon trading the 
movement was erratic, the stock sell
ing off about 3 i>oints from the high 
and then making a rapid recovery un
til in the last few minutes 124 was 
reached, the close being at 123^.

In direct contrast to the strength in 
this issue was the weakness of the 
Rock Island shares, which had a very 
active day, with wide fluctuations, and 
closed at substantial losses, the great
est of which was in the preferred stock.

Colorado Fuel and Iron derived 
strength from the advance In Tennes
see Coal and Iron and closed at a gain 
of 3 points. People's Gas also ad
vanced 3 iK>lnts on the day. while 
Smelter gained 3>4 points. Locomotive 
is up 1^. Copper gained 2% points. 
Atchison is up 2% and Canadian Pa
cific 1 point. Others show fractional 
changes.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
Hfeeiml (s-T3e

NEW TORKjj^Vv’. 27.—Stocks ranged 
In prices on fro New York Stock Ex- 
chMige today as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
AHt. Loco.........  69Tj 71 69T4 71
Atchison ........  86% 88% 86% 88%
B. and 0 ..........113% 113% 113% 113%
B. R  T............. 88% 89% 88 88%
Can. P a c . -----172% 174 172% 173%
C. F. and I-----  45% 47% 46% 47%
C and 0 .......... 64% 65% 64% 64%
C opper............ 88 90 88 90
Chicago Ot. W. 21 21% 20% 21%
E r ie .................  49% 50 49% 49%
Illinois C en t.. 178 178% 176% 178%
L. and N .......... 162 162% 162 152%
Manhattan.......................................162%
Metropolitan . 120% 121% 120% 120%
Mex. Central . 23% ..................  23%
M. . K. and T _ 68 ..................  68%
Mo. Pac............ 101 102% 100% 100%
N. T. Central. 150 151% 150 150%
N and W ........  86% 86% 86% 86%
O. and W ........ 53% 53% 53 53%
People’s Gas... 102% 104% 102% 104%
Pennsylvania . 140% 140% 140% 140%
R eading..........137% 138% 137% 138
Rock Island... 26% 26% 23% 25%
South. Pac. . .  69 69% 68% 69%
S u g a r .............. 142% 143% 142% 142%
Smelter .......... 154 155% 153% 155
South. Ry. . .  35 33% 34% 35%
S t  Paul .......... 178% 180% 178 179%
T. C. and I___ 112 124 111 123%
Texas Pacific. 34% 34% 33% 33%
Union Pacific. 137% 138 136% 137%
U. 8. Steel, pfd 105% 103% 104% 103%
U. S. S teel... 38% 38% 37% 38%
W a b ash .......... 21% ..................  21%
Wis. Cent . .  29% .................. 29%

CHICAGO. IIL, Nov. 27.—Wheat ruled 
steady today. There was little active 
trading, but the market exhibited a 
good undertone and only a small 
volume of buying orders was needed to 
effect a substantial advance. Closing 
prices were at a net gain of %c. Local 
receipts. ICO cars, against 52 cars last 
year: 123 cars are expected tomorrow.

Com was quiet and steady until tbs 
last half hour of trading, when there 
was an actltve buying movement start
ed and prices advanced and closed at 
a net gain of %c to %c. Local receipts, 
445 cars, against 471 cars last year; 
estimated for tomorrow, 37i carw

Oats closed %c higher. Local receipts 
303 cars, against 65 last year, with 219 
expected tomorrow.

Provisions were strong and active, 
with the bulk of the trading In pork. 
Closing prices were at a gain of 22c 
to 2Sc for pork, while lard and ribs 
are up 6c to 7c.

The weekly government report shows 
the following Increases for the past 
week In the visible supply of grain: 
Wheat, 2,213,000 bushels; com, 1,665,- 
000; oats, 68,500.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
to The TrUffram

CHICAGO. 111., Nov. 2 7 .-The grain 
and provision markets ranged In prices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December . . . .  83% 83% 83% 83%
May .................. 86% 87 86% 87

Corn—
December, old..................................  44%
December, new 43% 44% 43% 44%
May .................. 43% 44% 43% 44%

Oats—
D ecem ber___  29 29% 28% 29%
May .................. 31% 31% 31% 31%

Pork—
January............12.97 13.20 12.97 13.20
May ................ 13.00 13.25 13.00 13.22

Lard—
January.......... 6.90 6.97 6.90 6.97
May ................. 7.07 7.07 6.97 6.97

Ribs—
January.......... 6.65 6.72 6.65 6.72
May ................. 6.85 6.92 6.85 6.92

f  per Ml to The TeUffram.
NE .V YORK. Nov. 27.—The pent-up 

bullish enthusiasm which was engend
ered by Saturday's rather sUrtllng de
velopments and has steadily Increased 
over the holiday, culminated In an ex- 

, cited market today, with prices 22 to 28 
points up on the opening. Probably the 
Immediate cause of the early advance 
was toe fact that the foreign market 
realized the greatness of the bullish 
victory, which seems to have been at
tained, as shown by cables coming In 
about 21 points up, when they were 
due only 1 or 2 up and then another 
Influential factor was the volume of 
buying- oiders, which have been ac
cumulating over Sunday for execution 
on the opening.

At any rate the ring was excited, and 
in the Initial trading there was a fur
ther advance of about 8 points, carry- 

' ing January to 66 and March to 83. 
I At this Junction those who had gone 
' long over Sunday began to take prof
its, and there was some scattered sell
ing, with the result that the market 
worked off up to noon about 11 to 16 
points from the high mark. In the 
aftermon a reaction was effected on 
renewed buying and the close was Arm 
at a not advance of 23 to 26 points.

Spots advanced 25 points to 12c for 
middling, the highest price of the year.

Following is the range In futures:
Open. High. Low. Clo.se. 

Decembe.* ,...11.37 11.45 11.36 11.37
Janu.i-y ..........11.60 11.66 11.50 11.55
M arcn .............. 11.83 11.88 11.75 11.81
M a y ..................11.93 11.99 11.87 11.92

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children. <

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

Sptcial to The Trlrijnim
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 2 7 .-The 

grain and provision markets ranged in 
prices today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Clo.se.
D ecem ber___  77% 77% 77% 77%
May .................. 79% 79% 79% 79%

Corn—
December ____  39% 39% 89% 89%
May .................. 39 39% 39 89%

Oats—
December . . . .  29% 29% 29% 29%
May .................. 30% 30% 30% 30%

Pork—
January........... 13.05 13.10 12.90 12.10
May ................ 13.00 13.16 12.95 13.12

Lard—
January..........6.87 . . . .  . . . .  6.92
May ...............  7.05 ...........  7.05

Ribs—
January.......... 6.62 6.67 6.60 6.67
May ...............  6.82 6.85 6.80 6.86

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLES
gperMl to The Tetegrom

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 27.—The follow
ing changes were noted today In the 
wheat and corn markets:

Wheat closed unchanged to %d off. 
Com closed %d to %d off.

Bears the 
Bisnatureof

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
BpeiHal to The Trleoram.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 27.—Following 
are the puts and calls on this market: 

Wheat (M ay)—Puts, 79%c; calls, 
79%c.

I Corn <May)—Puts, 39%c; calls. 
! 39% c,

TO BUILD PIPE LIN E

Oliver Eliason, Broker
Cotton, Grain, Provisions. Stocks and 

Bonds. Members Kansas City Board of 
Trade. Ws trade In 25 bales cotton on 
U-00 margin, 1.000 bushels gn'.n. 10 shares 
stock and upward. Private wires to all 
Hading niarketa. Office 106 West Eighth 
Be, Fort Worth. Texaa Old phone 68.

D R . M I L A M
SPECIALIST

Curee men and women of private and 
Tronic disease without psin or loss of 
time from business. The highest commer
cial as well as thousands of cures as ref- 
Boura 9-12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. ra. 
srence. ConaulUtlon frse. 613 Main at.

S T O V E S  !
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Fumitiire 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Co.

When anything In the Vehicle line 
Is wanted,

K L L L L R ’ S
le the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton streeta.

Texas Company to Connect Jennings, 
La., and Beaumont 

Speciol to The Telei;rom.
BEAUMONT, Texas, Nov. 27.—It Is 

learned today that the Texas company 
has completed arrangements to build 
a pipe line from the Jennings, La., oil 
field to Beaumont. The line will be 
ninety-six miles long.

BLOODY FIGHT WITH MEN
VLADIVOSTOK. Nov. 27.—Russian 

prisoners returning here from Japan 
are In such a state of mutiny, because 
It Is Impossible to immediately ship 
them back to Russia, that It Is likely 
to become necessary to form a camp 
where they may be held under guard. 
Saturday there was a surprising state 
of affairs at the camp on Cape Chouk- 
nln, where 1.000 prisoners from Port 
Arthur are confined. A drunken sol
dier who refused to salute his o f
ficer was sabered on the head. His 
comrades rushed at the officer, who 
retreated to the officers’ club, where 
he was Joined by four other officers. 
They all made a hard fight for their 
lives with revolvers against the In
furiated men, but before the arrival of 
a squadron of Cossacks, m’hlch had 
been hastily summoned by telephone, 
three of the officers had been killed 
and one terribly beaten. About twen
ty men were killed or wounded in the 
struggle.

Liner Ads. Brinjç Resul

G o i n g  H o m e
a t  X m a i - s ?

H A S T H E B E S T  
RATES ai\d ROUTES

E . G. P A S C H A L . C. P. <& T. A., 
P h o n e  2 Fort Worth

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
Bpet'M to The Telegram

I.IVERPOOL. Nov. 27.—The spot 
cotton market was quoted at 6.28d on 
a basis of middling. Receipts 18,000 
baler. Sales 7,000 bales.

Futures were quoted today as fol
lows: Open. Close.
January-Febru.ary...........6.22 6.20
February-March ............. 6.26 6.23
March-April ..................... 6.29 6.25
A prll-M ay..........................6.31 6.29
M ay-June..........................6.34 6.32
June-Ju ly ..........................6.36 6.33
July-August......................6.37 6.34
N ovem ber..........................6.16 6.14
November-December ....6 .16 6.14
December-January ..........6.17 6.15

PORT RECEIPTS
Bpecial to The Telegram

Following are the receipts at the 
leading accumulative centers toilny, 
compared with the receipts at the same 
points this day last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston...................... 16,249 14,942
New O rleans............... 11,489 17,167
M obile...........................  648 4,093
Savannah....................  7,208 8,371
Charleston.................... 652 1,087
W llm lngtotn................  5,637 1,776
Norfolk .................................. 7,863
New Y o r k .............................. 100
Boston ......................... 861 968

T ota ls .................... 54.472 62,445
St. Louis ...................  2,645 4,850
Cincinnati ..................  1,074 752
M em phis.......................16,690 15,061
A ugusta ........................ 1,637 1,962
H ouston ........................ 13,155 12,928
Little Rock ...............  8.299 2,844

ESTIM ATED TOMORROW
Spetial to The Telegram

Following is the estimated of receipts 
of cotton at the three leading ports for 
tomorrow, compared with the receipts 
for that day last year:

Tomorrow. Last year. 
New Orleans . . .  ,16.000 to 18,500 22,017
G alveston...........25.000 to 27.000 31.147
Houston .............21,000 to 22,000 26,406

COTTON BROKERS SUSPEND
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 27.—Copel A 

Rouse, ettton brokers, suspended pay
ment today,

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Bpertal to The Telegram

NE.V ORLEANS, Nov. 27—Spot cot
ton closed firm and l-16c higher, at 
11 %c for middling. Sales, 2,400 bales, 
with 600 bales f. o. b. It was an ex
cited market for futures. The open
ing prices were 16 to 20 points above 
Saturday's finals, and the market 
worked a few points higher In the In
itial trading, March reaching a new 
high re«xrd at 12.05c. After the New 
York olcse the local market weakened 
and closing prices were at the lowest, 
showing a net gain of 1 to 5 points.

Following Is the range In futures:
Open. High. Low Close. 

December ....11.67 11.67 11.51 11.61
January ..........1L75 11.80 11.61 11.61
M arch ...............12.01 12.05 11.89 11.90
May ................12.10 12.23 13.05 12.05
July ................12.24 12.29 12.17 12.17

ILLAGINQ CONTINUES
Russia. Nov. 27.—Peas- 

e to bum and pillage es- 
TTie property of the present 

Kursk province was de- 
last night.

TH EA TER  INSPECTED
City Engineer Hawley and Chief 

Bldeker of the fire department to<lay 
made a close and accurate investiga
tion of the new Majestic theater that 
opens tonight and they both pronounce 
It satisfactory.

SUGAR
Granulated in bbls, 5.15c: granulated. 

In sacks, 5.13o; cut loafs. In bbls, 5.95c: 
cut loaf In % bbls, 6.16c; fancy yel
lows, 6.15c; bbl XXXX powdered, 3.80c: 
half bbl XXXX powdered, 6.15c.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I CAN furnish you with the best room 

and board for the money, two blocks 
from court bouse. 404 Taylor streeL 
Phone 1150. Jno. W. Reed. i

LIVESTOCK

MONDAY’S R ECEIPTS
C%ttle ..................................................
Calve.....................................................

Sheep .................................................. 277
Horses and mules ...........................

MONDAY'S REVIEW  AND SA LE
Receipts of cattle today were liberal. 

Just about enough to supply the trade. 
Total jarded and estimated to come 3,- 
500 against 3,708 a week ago, 6,279 a 
month ago. 5,877 a year ago and 4.803 
two years ago.
Steers

Beef steers were again scarce and 
few sales were made on the early mar
ket. Feeders were selling strong from 
62.60 to 63.05. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 3 .. .1.093 63.05 27 ... 931 62.85
2 5 .. . 945 2.85 84 ... 768 2.60
2 7 .. . 928 2.80 2 2 ... 995 3.05
Cows and Heifers

Cows of good quality formed the 
bulk of the total supply, though the 
usual amount of thin cows and canner 
stuff was on hand. The least desir
able sort of cows went to the scales 
first, as though buyers Intended to 
place bids on the good ones with more 
deliberation; but the outcome found 
good ccwB selling fully steady with 
lust week’s close. A train of well- 
finished grass cows, averaging around 
870 pK)<inds. sold at 62.50, the top of the 
early market. Medium cows sold up 
to 62 CO, with common cows around 
61.50Ci'l-75. The movement was ac
tive. Seles;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 5 .. . 701 61.50 76.N 708 61.70
3 2 .. . 694i 1.20 1 3 ... 819 2.20
1 8 .. . 88.’  2.10 2 0 ... 796 2.00
1 8 .. . 8i0 2.30 34 ... 831 2.3’i
2 6 .. . 874 2.20 25 ... 862 2.50
3 2 .. . 878 2.50 30 ... 847 2.50
2 9 .. . f'O 2.60 12 ... 932 3.35
1 1 .. . 775 1.50 34 ... 812 2.05
2 1 .. . 740 1.60 24 ... 791 2.20
1 9 .. . 794 1.85 22 ... 661 1.25
4 7 .. . 740 1.10 14 ... 650 1.60
2 5 .. . 701 1.60 5 .. .  810 1.25
2 . .  . 660 1.25 116... 862 2.50

3 1 .. . 840 2.50 4 .. .  702 1.40
1 2 .. . 933 2.85 1 .. .  960 2.50
33h.. VO 2.60 59 ... 838 2.20
2 0 .. . 796 2.00 2 5 ... 874 2.20
3 . .  . 563 1.25 1 . . .  640 1.50

2 7 .. . 867 2.60 1 .. .  810 1.75
2 . .  . 695 1.25 8...1,020 3.00

2 3 .. . 692 2.00 26 ... 832 1.90
2 5 .. . 834 1.75 3 .. .  786 2.00
4 . .  . 480 1.50 1 . . .  600 1.50

2 7 .. . 876 2.50 1 .. .  786 1.75
1 . .  .1.020 2.25 28...1,110 2.76

3 8 .. . 760 1.75
Bulls

Bulls and stags sold steady with few 
arrivals. Sales:
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.040 $1.75 1...1,040 $1.75
1 . .  . 1,060 1.00

Calves
The calf market was not over sup

plied, and prices kept up fully steady 
with the former week’s close. Choice 
vealers found ready sale at $6.25, with 
the bulk going at $6. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8 5 .. . 167 $5.00 2 0 ... $00 $3.00
1 3 .. . 218 8.75 1 8 ... 327 3.15
5 5 .. . 406 8.00 4 1 ... 170 5.25
1 3 .. . 217 8.76 1 5 ... 197 5.25
7 5 .. . 205 4.66 2 0 ... 160 5.25
2 . .  . 125 4.50

Hogs
The hog supply ran acound 1,000 

head, mostly heavy weights and plgj. 
The market opened strong to 2%c 
higher on heavies, and a dime better 
on pigs. Common to medium hogs were 
weak with an Indication of a decline at 
the close. Tops sold at $4.82%, with 
the bulk at $4.704$ 4.80 and pigs at 
$4.30@4.40. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 3 .. . 247 $4.72% 80 ... 163 $4.35
6 . .  . 165 4.55 2 . . .  176 4.05

1 0 .. . 140 4.60 38 ... 221 4.75
7 9 .. . 192 4.77% 26 ... 204 4.75
1 6 .. . 256 4.77% 84... 197 4.80
6 8 .. . 262 4.82% 55 ... 189 4.60
9 2 .. . 185 4.77% 87 ... 195 4.70
6 8 .. . 302 4.82% 33 ... 262 4.75
1 1 .. . 151 4.52% 10 ... 135 4.30
Pigs
3 . .  . 113 4.55 101... 100 4.05
3 . .  . 100 4.05 50 ... 75 4.30

3 2 .. . 309 4.40 11 ... 95 4.30
1 5 .. . 122 4.25
Sheep

Two loads of fat contract sheep came 
In from Brady, consigned to a pack
er at $5

M ARKETS ELSEW HERE

GRIGG-ADDI8
R. E. Grigg of Big Springs and Mias 

Millie Addis of this city were married 
Sunday by Justice Charles T. Rowland 
at his office in the court house.

CHICAGO LIV E  STOCK
CHICAGO, Nov, 27.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, i.300; market steady to 10c low
er; be«ves, $S.10&6.50; cows and heif
ers, $1.25 @4.80; stockers and feeders, 
$2.206)4.10.

Hogs — Receipts, 45,000; market 
opened mostly 6c lower and closed slow 
and weak; mixed and butchers, $4.556 
4.86; good to choice heavy, $4.606:4.83; 
rough heavy, $4.40@4.55; light, $4.50© 
4.80; bulk, $4.7064.80; pigs, $4.3664.80. 
Estimated receipts tomorrow, 8,200.

Sheep — Receipts, 8,000; market 
steady; sheep, $3.80©5.60; lambs, $6.75 
67.50.

KANSAS CITY L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 27.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 11,000; market slow; beeves, 
$465.76; cows and heifers, $265; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.5064.60; Texas 
and westerns. $364.50.

Hogs — Receipts, 6,000; market 
slow; mixed and butchers, $4.7064.80; 
good to choice heavy, $4.7564.80; rough 
heavy, $4.6564.75; light, $4.6064.76; 
bulk, 14 7064.76; pigs, $4 64.60. Esti
mated receipts tomorrow’ , 16,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 4,000; market 
steady: lambs, $667.25; ewes, $46 
4.85; wethers, $565-95; yearlings, $5.25 
65-

ST. LOUIS LIV E  STOCK
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 27.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 5,000, Including 1,500 Texans; 
market steady; native steers, $2.706 
5.90; cows and heifers, $$64.40; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.1062.«0; Texas 
steers. $2 6  3.75; cows and heifers. $26 
3.00.

Hogs — Receipts. 7,500; market 
steady, mixed and butchers. $4.706 
4.85; good heavy. $4.7564.85; rough 
heavy, $4.50 6  4.85; lights, $4.7064.80;

bulk. 3;.7068-80: pigs, $4.506<-®5,
— Receipts, 2,000; market 

steady; sheep, $465.25; lambs, $5.606 
7.30.

MONDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
Drum C'am. Co., Kansas C ity ..- .  8“
J. W. Turner, Colorado .............. 39
J. W. Turner, latan .................... 121
D. Holquet, Dalngerfleld................  2*
J. P. Bhepherd. Marshall ..............  30
G, M. IIcMurray, W a c o .................. 35
G. A. Holloway. Alvarado ............  33
W. W. M.. C om m erce.....................  H*
H. J. PackenhanvD ryden..............  *2
J. M. Harvey, Mt. P leasant..........  «7
J. O. Hindry. T erre ll........................ -*7
J. W. Harland, Decatur ..............  34
Carlow & Wood, Henrietta . . . . . . .  24
J. W. Danthlll. Henrlett..................... 24
J. M. Clutts, N ew lln ..........................  29
John ‘1 homas, Graham ....................  57
John Daves, Graham ...................... 53
Stein A Anderson, Graham . . . .  209
C. C. Beale, Baird .........................  *3
Harriaon A Beck. Baird ..............  57
H. M. Kalff, Midland ...................... 50
J. W. Harlan, Decatur .................. 28
John Kichl, Wichita Falls ..........  33
T. B. Wilson, Wichita Falls . . . .  28
J. W. Roberts, Burk ........................  25
Walter Parker, Burk ........................  25
J. S. Fii l.er, Electra .......................  81
D. W. & Son. Electra .................. 81
J. L. Potts. Chlllcothe .................... 30
Norton & Payne, Quanah ............  65
Spears A Nollon, Quanah ............ 96
W. W. Howard. Quanah .............. 63
McAdams.Ledbetter & Co..Quanah 72 
McAdarns A Ledbetter, Quanah . ,  55
Will Robinson, C om anche.............. 41
T. W. Appleton, Brady .................. 58
E. A. Burns, Brady .......................  30
C. Lons, Stephenvllle .....................  34
J. H. Huggins, Ringgold .............. 30
Wm. Simpson, P aradise.................. 22
J. M. Campbell. Pocassett, I. T . . 100 
Bigham A Downard, Big Springs.. 50
Bighani A Son., Big Springs.......... 40
A. Coggins, Colorado .................. 35
J. D. Smith, E sco ta ............................ 83
Sam I..azaru8, Albany .................. 114
S. W. Ki.'ox, Jacksboro.................... 33
Calves
W. Buehring, Cuero ...................  163
Scales A Hadley, Baird ................ 81
Bigham A Son, Big Springs . . . .  75
Sam Lazarus, Albany .................. 160
Hecs
W. H. King. H u gh es.......................  131
W. H. Cardwell, G onzales.............. 87
G. A. Holloway, Alvarado ............... 13
C. H. Murdock. Custer City, O ka.. 92
H. Anthony. Troupe ..........................  83
J. R. Wcshlngton, Marietta, L T . .  79
Biddle ¿c Son, Caddo. I. T .............. 88
A. E. Ray, Caddo, I. T ........—. . .  82
J. W. J'arlan, D eca tu r..........i  . . .  25
J. A. Fisher, Electra ....................  15
D. M. Lurnsides, Okarche, I. T . . 170
W. Simi>Bon. Paradise ....................  30
J. B. T-mple, Elk City, Okla___  83
H. J. Mil ward, Weatherford, Okla. 59 
8hee'|)
S. E. McKnlght, Brady ................ 277
Horses snd Mules
J. B. Moreland. T erre ll......................  26
— Billings. Shaw nee.......................... 28
J. S. D.. Hillsboro ........................  IS
F. M. Kali, McKinney ....................  24

MRS. ROGERS LOSES

SYNOD COMMITTEE 
OFFERS ITS REPORT

Action LiLkely to  Have Fur
ther Conaideration by Body

HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 27.—The 
following report was returned to the 
Presbyterian synod today by the com 
mittee appointed on that purpose last 
week:

Tour committee appointed to formu
late the Judgment upon the complaint 
o f Rev. J. V. McCall and others against 
the action of the presbytery o f Fort 
Worth In receiving Into Its member
ship Rev, William Caldwell, have to 
report as foliow’s:

First—The synod sustains the com 
plaint o f Rev. J. V. McCall and others 
against the presbytery o f B'ort Worth 
since Rev. Caldwell is not in accord 
with the standards of the Presbyterian 
church In the United States by the 
following vote: To sustain 85, to sus
tain In part 4, not to sustain 37; ex
cused 2.

Second—The effect of this decision 
is to annul the action of the presby
tery of Fort Worth In receiving him 
as well as the action by which he was 
installed pastor of the First Presby
terian church of Fort Worth.

W. L. LAWRE.NCE, 
Chairman of the Committee.

This report went to the docket and 
will be called up for further consid
eration.

MADE IN FORT WORTH
WHY send your business away froa 

home when workmanship and prlesg «ag 
be duplicated by people who spend 
money in the city which tnainrain '̂ 
busineesT '

The Speer Printing Company 
tares blank booka. Phone SS. old m. 
the next time you want anytblqg la tin 
printing line. '

AK'

ñ
%
■ -9:

V '4

ROST UPS and cheeks of red, 
from anting Butter-Nut Bread.’ COSM!

Supreme Court Saya It Haa No Juns- 
diction— Date of Execution 

is Dec. 8
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 27—The 

supreme court of the United States 
today affirmed the decision of the dis
trict court of the Vermont case of 
Mrs. Mary Mabel Rogers, who has 
been under sentence of death In Ver
mont for the murder of her husband. > 

The effect of the decision against 
her is to place the responsibility of 
dealing with the case In the hands of 
the state authorities and If in the 
meantime neither the governor nor 
the state court takes action In Mrs. 
Rogers’ behalf, her execution must oc
cur on the day set. which is Dec. 8, 
next.

The court held In effect that It is 
without Jurisdiction In all the points 
raised.

It Is understood In Fort Worth, al
though not stated in the foregoing ds- 
patek, thar a minority report will alsii 
be filed with the synod. The report 
of the committee has not been, accept
ed as final, according to the ending 
of the dispatch, but has •been docketed 
for further consideration.

Supreme Court Decisions
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 27.—Proceed

ings in the supreme court today were 
as follows:

Reversed and remanded—Houston 
and Texas Central Railroad (Company 
vs. J. Anglin Jr., from Travis county.

Writ of mandamus refused—R. L. 
Nevell against J. J. Terrell, commis
sioner, et al.

Certified questions answered—Mar
garet E. Welch et al. vs. V. Wiess, 
from Jefferson county.

Motion for rehearing overruled—
Wm. A. Nichols vs. Wm. Dixon et al., 
from Jefferson: A. R. Helty A Com
pany et al. vs. J. G. Simmons, Wichita.

Causes submitted—M. H. Lanc- 
helmer & Sons vs. G. T. Coop, from 
Coryell: Lone Star Salt Company vs. 
Texas Short Line Railw’ay Company, 
Dallas.

FURNITURM
THE FOKT WORTH rU&NIT$nm./ia 

manufacturers of Kltcbsn. '
Bed Room Furniture, Cota, 
etc. Ask your dealer for oar

71'E LAROEBT manufaettulog atatlaaM 
in Fort Worth. The only boMs (mi. 

rying a complete lice of onna'anypliaa 
Texas Printing Company, 918 lUok MtMt,

KUHKN 4k ÜGLOW—Incorporate gm> 
cessors to Tbe Capera Botdlag Oa, 

manufacturers of Candies, Botttsna af 
Mineral Waters. Sodas. Glngar, aB fM t 
Ciders Seltzer. Peaccck. etc. D M M „ 
water used exclusively.

—MANNINGS POWDER is made la 
Worth and guaranteed to give eatka'  ̂

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblafas, pflta - 
and old sores. For sale by all dntgglala 
at 25c a box.
MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbsi  ̂

Brass goods, pump cylindera, hose pipm 
and coulpings, oil burners, brass castlgg^ 
and general brass work of all diserlpttas 
Northeast corner of First and Tbrag|  ̂
morton streets.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTOKT- 
StM^ snd resident awnings mad« to er> 

der; paulins. tarpaulins and wagaa 
sheets. J. P. Scott, comer Texas strast 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 167-t tla^
Baled Cora Shucks—Kolp’s ElevatM? 
BLESSING Photo Supply Co., ti» Boos- 

ton street, manufactures photagngka 
for amateurs.

BEFORE YOU BUT a comfort tsk tks 
clerk to show you one made in Port 

Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. You will buy It If you do.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. naanufactaiSB 
bank, store, drug and offles flxtung 

show cases, bar fixtures. Ft. Wortk. TSE

UNION STEAM DTE WORKS Of Ol 
Main street has moved tbetr otflos Is 

111 West Ninth street. B. M. Rkdisr8a

T E E T H !
D R. P. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without peln. Plates of all klnda Fit 
guaranteed. Oi>en Sunday from • to 12. 
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

I<X>R HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES SEE

J. E. WESTLAND’S BEST, 
2-26C.

F R E E  TREATM ENT-

Carriage Repository. Horses. Harness and 
RuoBer Tire Setting,

401-403 Houston Street.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST FATMEINTS—Fliraish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. B. Lewla* 
PUralture Co.. 212-214 Houston st.

M E N -W O M C N -C H IL D R E fC  
Weok.k Kidnaya C ured Forever.

Treatment and medicines will be fam 
nlshed free to those unable to pay al 
the College Dispenaary, 808 Rusk strast. 
by the faculty of the Medical DepartnMBI 
of Fort Worth University, on the follow
ing hours:

Diseaseb of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
5 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays
4 to 5 p. m.

Diseases of the Skin—Mon«iays 
Thursdays from 3 to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from 8 ta
5 p. m., and Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Fridays, from 3 to 4 p. m.

Genito-Urinary and Rectal Diseased 
Wednesdys and Fridays, from 1 to 2 
p. m.

Surgery—W'ednesdays, from 2 to f  
p. m.

Diseases of the Eye. Ear, Nose and 
Throat—Mondays and Thursdays, from 
1 to 2 p m.

If you have a pain or dull ache in tha 
back it is nnmtstaikeable evidence ot kidney 

n rU lT  n m j  trouWe. Itlsaw am ingtotellyoatroublo«in L  r i r ln  olKlIivj
Lame back is only one symptom of kidney 

tronble. Other symptoms are, being obliged 
to pass water often dnrlag the day and to 
get up many time« during the night, in- 
ability to bold your urine, emartlng or Ini. 
tatlon, paaeing brick-duet or sediment in tbo 
mine, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid, con. 
■tant headache, disslneee, eleeplceness, nerv. 
oneneoe, irregular heart beating, rheumatism, 
bloating, irritability, wornont leellng, lack 
of ambition and sallow comr,^aion.

Hooper’s Parsley Kidney .i t̂ls are proving 
lo  be the most wonderful ears ever gotten 
out for weak and diseased Kidneys.

British Pharmacal Co., MUwaake% Wig« 
Dfstrlbutors.

Price KO cents a box.
Sor sale by ^

AND MARTIN

TYPEW RITERS
THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter to 

the machine of the present and tm- 
I’.ire. Absolutely visible. More Im- 
•'rovements, easiest to operate. Fully 
Tuaranteed. Call old phone 1400 snd 
»sk us to call at your office and dem- 
•instrate the machine. Fort Wortk 
Typewriter Co.. Dealers. 112 West 
N'lnth street.

Sousa’s Famous Story to Appear Se
rially in The Telegram Within a 

Few Days
"The Fifth String,” a musical novel 

by John Philip Sousa, the famous com 
poser and orchestra leader, will appear 
serially In The Telegram, commencing 
In a few days.

In the story written about a famous 
Tuscan violinist, the March King has 
proven himself a monarch also In the 
realm of fiction, the book having met 
with immediate success upon Us pub- 
liratlon.

In the words of Satan, as quoted In 
the story, “The fifth string was added 
after an unfortunate episode In the 
Garden of EMen. In which I was some
what concerned. It Is wrapped with 
strands of hair from the first mother of 
man.”

The tale is told In a truly artistic 
vein, the musical atmosphere surround
ing the events being admirable, yet 
unconsciously maintained.

The story will appear In dally In
stalments until completed.

TO MAKE READJUSTM ENT

STENOGRAPHERS.
WE WANT every stenographer sad 

short hand student to know that 
tliey can practice on typewriter! trm 
of charge at Lyerly A  Smith’s, 808 
Main StreeL

Scott^antal-i'epsiR Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

PorlnflsmniBtioD orOstsrrhof 
tbs Blsdilfraad DlavsMd Kid- 
iipyf. ROCVEEnorXT. 'Jarra 
Kjairkljr sDd M m soratiy  the 
wont raira of B a a o r r i ia s s  
and O le«< , •« nattsr •>* how 
lone itacdins- A b c o i s t e l y  
bsm leM . Sold by drnsetatc. 
Frico tt.CO. or by moil, goot- 
poid, 11.00,1 box««. ILTb.

THE iAHTtL-PEFSIH 1%
Bc'Ictcatslac, Ohio. 

Sold by Weaver’s Pharmacy. 504 Main.
Komura Was Special Jap Agent to 

Chinese Government
VICTORIA. B. C.. Nov. 27.—The 

steamer Athenian brought advices 
yesterday that Baron Komura was re
cently sent as a special ambassador 
from Japan to Pekin as commissioner 
to make certain arrangements to se
cure domination in Manchuria, as well 

jas make general post-bellum readjust
ment. The Japanese are afraid that 
Pekin will shortly be again the center 
of Intrigue and they are a unit In de
manding Japanese occupation. Count 
Okumo In a recent speech, after stat
ing that China Is unlikely to do any
thing on Its own account, said that 
Japan's magnanimity alone should 
govern the disposition of Manchurla. 
C!hlna Is not entitled to demand rétros 
cession and there will be military oc
cupation by Japan, as Russia occupied 
the province. Trade regulations In 
Manchuria are sought by Japan to 
conserve the trade o f the province.

MENANDWOMEfr.
Cm  B i««*forsaa»tara] 

discbergM.lsSsmmaUoiie. 
irrlutlM « *r alowstloM 
of m aeoaa SMmbramM.

ZttáMWHWÂ Qg trat or poiwDoM.

or Mot ia Plata wrapper.

CLAIRVOYANT
GRACE CORTLAND. Medium snd Ctelfv 

voysnt, predicted President McKlaleyto 
assassination In a personal raedfeM 
montha before it occurred; advtoaa ea 
business, speculatlona, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tetti,. 
bow to win the love of anyone; taaobet • 
personal magnetism: develops madhisn 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor stra*L 
comer Jackson.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrellas to recover and 

repair. 707 East Third streat Chaa 
Bagget.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KEY flttlcg, bleyelca guns, pistols ra- 

patred. Phone 1803-2r. 107 West Ninth.

NELSON 41
DR.lVGHOir

Bt'SIN'ESg
We offer superior advantages. Pay 2®^ 
tuition by week or month. Day an* 
night school. S|»eeial dlwcewat on scbel- 
arshlp this week. Notes accepted tor 
tuition. Posltleas traaraateed. Collage 
corner 8th and Main ats.; phone 1287.

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS COLLEGES
FORT WORTH 
18lh and Main, 
near the Depots"• I

pay roU of over t64J100.o5̂  t
sasrs la force new; night and

W E HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT: 
24 OoUatsn; taOO.OOaOO Oapttnl; I7 
jooT^ nceem; international repotatlooi 
40.000 former etodenta; hlghoet tnflorse

NIGHT SCHOOL 
DAY S C H O O L

poaimw.
teboaknatil

mailto:4.30@4.40
mailto:4.40@4.55


t

UOHDAT, NOV. IT. 190S.

I^CARN TEUDORAPHl «na raUroad 
•ccountlDC. tM to 1100 a  month aal* 

M  awur««! oar cradoateo ondar ImmuL 
0«r abE arluKda tha largcat in Amcttca 
flid Indoraed bjr ad rallroada Wrlta 
(Or cataioana kCoraa 8cho«d of Talac- 
raph/. Clnchmatl. Ohio; Boffalo^ N. T.; 
Aoanu. Oa.: La Ooaaa, W la; T< 
haoa. T au a ; Ban naeelaee, OaL

WAMTEin—For Dnltoa SUtaa arar» 
abla-bodlad. onmarrlad man. batwaan 

•faa of t l  and Mt oltlsana of Ualtad 
■tatas, of Food eharaotar and tamparaia 
haMts, who can apaak, Vaad and w rtu 
tn ^ a h . For Information apply to Ko- 
andtlnF Officar. S4S Main atraat, Dal- 
laa{ IlOO Main atraat. Fort Worth. 119 H 
•oath Fourth atraa^ Waoo; 131H 
Fra ria atraat. Sharaaan, TOzaa.
THS MOLSR BASBKR COXjLBCnB— 

Flrat and Main, wanta man to laarn 
barbar tmda. Splendid opportunity 
Juat now. Few weoka completea 
Cooraa Includes practical OKparienoo 
Instructlona, lectures, denranatrationa. 
ssamlnatlons: diplomas and positions. 
Little expense; cataloFue froA Write 
today.

S l^ N O  SOLICITED — ChUdren'n
Fuar-

«mteed. Mrs. Q. a . Smith. M il Jen-
olnFs a'^enuA .

^ o w  wants sober, re- 
P «»t»r  in laise baardli« 

w ^ n O iiF  beuaa bualnaa OMa « » .  Tale-

fumlshad rooms far 
. ^uaekaapln* for winter; must be 

Í,?**’**»*«- 0“ ‘«t. Rafarancaa. Ad- «7t. cara TalaFram.

WA24TE3>—Xjadiaa to laam balr draaatnA 
manlcurinF. facial massase. ahiropody 

ar alectrolysis. Wa oparata twalva graat 
eoUaeas In laadlnF eitlaa. Faw waaks 
comptetaa by our mathod. Fraa oUnlo. 
expart Instruotlooa. Our diplomas as 
aura amploymant at top wagas. Cali or 
wrlta Malar CoUagA First and Main 
atraats.

WAJfTED—Fear ladles for salaried lo> 
cal work and tour for traveling oo 

salary and espensas. Address, Mrs. A. 
C. Moyer, Fogseral deUvery. Fort 
"Worth.

WANTED—Several young men and IS' 
dies to take talesraphy, station worn 

and typawrlUng (touch method), at oue- 
half the regular prloe if they can enter 
school soon. Cell or phone S595. TandyF 
Depot CoUegA Powell building .

HELP WANTED—A flrst-ciaas seam- 
■tress to coma to houaa and saw; 

must understand her business and 
cbarga reasonable. Phone 3047.

WANTED—Man and two boys about 
15 to 18 years old. 9 o’clock Tuesday 

morning. Paxton & EvanA 707 Main 
street. upetalrA

BOTS MAKS from SOo to 81.00 every 
afternoon salilng The Telegram after 

ichool. Cali at Telegram office for 
^artlculsrs.
KEN, women, boys and girls wbo want 

work should ssk Labor Bureau, 
conftdeatlai.

WANTED—A good girl or woman for 
general house work, in small family. 

Apply at once, 805 Leuda street.

WANTED—Boys to sell The Telegram 
every afternoon after school. Call 

It Teiagsam office for particulars.

WANTED—Solicitors; good pay to re
liable men. 810 Fort Wort National 

Mok building.

A COUPLE W IDE-AW AKE salesmen 
for TexaA Address D. L., 809 W est 

Fevcmtii strset. New phone 13g5-red.

WHITE woman to take charge of 
kitchen and dining room. Addrei 

No. 494, cars Telegram.

NOW IS THE TIME to buy furniture 
at NIz ’a  cem er Second and Houston 

streetA

W ANTED—Two white women; one for 
dairy room, the other for boys* din 

Ing and clothes room. Masonic Home.
WANTED—A cook at 714 West 

street: good wages.
Second

WANTED—Ons aasn to buy a pair of W. 
L  Douglas ShosA Apply at Mennlg*s.

WANTED—A good cook, <15 Burnett 
street. Phona 2715.

WANTED—One good ■solicitor and col
lector. M7 West Eleventh street.

WANTED — A woman for general 
hou.sc work. 514 East Sixth street.

WANTED—W hite or colored girl to 
cook. Apply 204 Kentucky avenue.

WAN'raD—TaaelMr for lire ang 
ttne daaoe. Phone 8428 old phone.

TO FEED baled ahuoks. Kolp’a Bevator.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
WANTraiD—Position by lady o f refine

ment, aa companion, in return for 
board and lodging; employed during 
day; best o f referencsA Addresa 2, 
care Telegram.

MIDDLE-AGED LADY wants poalUon 
aa housekeeper, out o f city preferred. 

Address 90S South Main. Telephone 
1188-red.
WANTED—Position by young man 

with wide experieDoe In bookkeeping 
and general office work. Best of ref
erences. Address 848, ear« Telegrem.
SOgmON as store er saloon porter or 

cook (colored); bandy at anything. 
Addraas Igt. Telegraoi offlcs.
WANTED—Position by an experienced 

solicitor. Address 472. care Telegram 
office.

WANTED—Bltuatton In family, osok- 
Ing and houae work preferred, by 

middle age lady. 1497 Main, room No. ^

WHB4 TOU WANT HELP oall LabiW 
Bureau. 202^ Main. New phone 93L

W ANTED M ISCELLANEOUS
WANTED— 2,009 dollars worth o f sec

ond-hand furniture at once, especial
ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. At Glenn Bros. & Co„ Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.
WANTED— 81,000 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
ceeh. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
«■d Carpet Co., com er Fourteenth and 
Maoeton streets, or call 8X58 old phone 
®r 46 new phone. ____

G W  THE OTHER FELLOW’S pHcs, 
then go to Nix’s and save money. 

com er Second and Houston streeU.

rent, flve-room cottage 
with modern conveniences, close in 

or near car line. Phone 3888.

f i r s t  CI.ASS and plain sewing done 
1504 East Weatherford streeL 

Mrai M. Bates.

WAl<Tia>—Partner with as much as
««L i“ *** business. Pbone 8941evenings after • o’clock.

T H E  F O E T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

:ÆGRAM “LINERS”
iîi-

»
i.:
Iv

(“ LIlfEllS» IS NAME OF m tEG EAM  CLAgglgyBD ai>p,y
1« per word first Insertion.
Ao per word e a ^  ocmsecative insertion.

n te  Sunday as the Daily.
About words to the line.
Wo ad taken for less than 15c. 
m o tio n s  W anted addressed to advertisers, tlpee times free.

to ^  appear same ^  classified. Received from 12
to 2 will appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.“

Liner ads received untfl 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
1«  errors from telephone m essage Alterations should he made
m  person or writing.

W A jrrro  ro  » e n t —An eight or ton- 
room house on south or west sM 
one 1789 -jr oall 117 Broadway at onoo.

A COW tm ths winter; plenty of feed, 
<»m fo^ble quarters; close attentlo®. rhaae 3370.

WANTED—To nurse ladles In conflna- 
mant, |1 p«r day. Call 503 Kentuckyavenue.

WANTED—To buy second-hand fuml- 
tnre. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

^  TOO WANT your uuit cleand or 
pressed, phone Gaston Bros.

WANTED—On# farm wagon. Phona 43g- 
8 rings.

WANTED—Cow for har fssd; bast 
cars. Addrass ISO. cara Telegram.

of

WANTED—20 or 60 feet of lunch 
counter. Call 808 Main street.

AGENTS WANTED
MONET on horses and cattle. Floore 

Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 Hous
ton.

FOLLOW THE CRO^T) to Nix’s fur- 
nltu.'e sale, corner Second and Hous

ton streets.

ROOMS FOR REN T
FOR RENT—Three nice store rooms 

In new store building. 215-17-19 So 
Main, between Daggett and Broadway. 
Suitable for drug store, grocery store 
or racket store. $25 per month. H. 
C. Jewell & Son, 1000 Housbon street.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; also nicely 

fumlslied rooms with bath and phone 
piivllega; 88 per month. 108 East 
Weatherford street. Phona 1340.
HAVE TOUR EYES TESTED at B. Z.

Friadman’a, Swiss watchmaker and 
Jeweler. Dr. H. B. Phillips of Kansas 
City, Mo., In charge. Corner Houston 
and Seventh street.

FOR RENT—Large e luant front room, 
for young men or couple; modem 

conveniences. 603 East Weatherford 
street, phone 1008.

ROOMS—With or without board, new
ly fitted up. brick house, everything 

new and modem, elegant; rooms by tbe 
month, week or day. 80S East FlrsL  
comer Calhoan.
TWO NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS 

for light housekeeping. 2421 Terrell 
•venue, com er Twenty-fifth, Rosen 
Heights.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms, with or 
without board, or would rent to • 

couple for housekeeping: references
raaulraJ. 404 Clarence streeL

FOR RENT—For six am ths ar 
completely tarnished, one of tha 

attraaQvu home« In Arlington Height» 
Addresa Box M8, ears Telagmin.

FOR RENT—Nlealy fiimtalNd front 
room, modem, alaetrlo lights, east 

and south fronL 881 Rest Second sL. 
aorner Grove.

TW O LARGE, bright, south rooms;
quiet; modem residence, two blocks 

from Delaware hotel. 800 East Fourth 
StreeL

ROOMS FOR RE9fr
A COMFORTABLE ROOM, electrle lighL 

bath and use of phone; aultable for two. 
Addreu 85, care Telegram.

PRIVATH ROOMS AND BOARD. aU 
convanianeea Cornar Daggett and 

Llpeeomb. Raaaoaable ratea.
FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished
_rooms, all modern and naw. Ovar
Btytha'a. Bghth and Hoaaton.
FOR RENT—Famlskad or untarnlah- 

#d room for gentlaman. 1918 O^vas- 
ton. Phona 8lT.
FOR RENT—Nleely fumiehed roonw, with 

modem eanvealcneea. efther alnglo or 
•a aultw Appir 8M Taylar street
ONE nicely tanilahed frtmt 

Btakra. with bath, eloaa ha.
Belknap.

op
908 Weft

FOR SA LE OR EXCHANGE
NEW and modem 5-room cottage, 

ery convenience, east front, corner 
lot; comer Hemphill and Terrell ave
nues; prices and terms to suit. May
ers Real Estate and Loan Co„ 908 
Houston StreeL Old phones, 2949 and 
4881.

) o R

DON’T let your eyes go till It Is too 
late; have Dr. H. B. Phillips egshSIne 

them at B. Z. Friedman’s, Swiss 
W’atchmaker and Jeweler, corner Hous
ton and Saventb streets.

FOR SAIJE at a U.rkain, 11 acres qn 
Blrdvllla road, four miles from io r t  

Worth; three-room house, bam, chick
en hosse; good well; also good fatally 
hors«. O. Sutherland, 1210 Houstan sL

NICKLT tamUhad ana entanilsbed 
rommm for Ugot bonaaliaeping 8«; Haoap-

hUl straat
FoA RENT--^Elegant front room, with 

bath, light and phona privllagaa. Call 
>04 Lamar otzeat.

THREE fumi shad rooms for house
keeping. 808 Seventeenth street.

V E Itf desirable rooms at 920 Taylor 
street, com er Texas.

FOUR furnished or unfurnished rooms 
for rent. 109 CJherry street.

ONE FURNl.SHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 East Third st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 
East Sixth street.
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NICELY FURNISHED ROOM for renL 
211 Tayior street.

FOR RENT—One furnished room, $5 per 
mo 1th; near boarding house. Phone 2008.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
reeldonoe; location 818 West First oL

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, with Ml 
modern convenleneea Old phone 868.

FOR RENT—FNtoaiy fumlsked veoam 808 
Taylor streeL

f o r  SALE—One small bay mare, 7 years 
old, city broke, buggy and saddle. Any

one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purchasing. 023 Travis avenue or 
phones 1950.

WHO WANTS household, kitchen and 
dining room furniture, complete, for 

four-room cottage. Includili good sew
ing machine and four cords wood? Ap
ply at 910 Missouri avenue.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Tweaty-flve 
fine Jersey cows, cream separator and 

cans. Address. E. D. Benson, R. F. D. 
No. 4, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR BALE—Vary fine mahogany Piano
la, as good as n«w, with fine library 

of lato music. Will sell all regardless of 
value. Address 847, care Telegram.
FOR BALE, TO RENT OR TRADE— 

Three-seated platform spring back, first 
class condition and make, new top and 
out tains Addruss 481, Telegram.

FOR SA LE OR EXCH/mOE
■•ALE—Corn shuefea, " 

beed. Kolp's Elevator. t oow

FOR BALE—One S-year-old horse, U)4 
hands high; city broke. Phone 1950.

NEW fnmlture, cash or credit. Hubbard 
Bros., lot Houston streeL

IRON BEDS, cash or eredlL 
Bros., 108 Houston StreeL Hubbard

FO RBALB—8ins;l stock of grocerles. Sf8 
Nlchols StreeL

FOR SALE—One milch cow, fresh In 
milk. Apply 415 East Belknap s t

FCa SAJ.E—Refrigerator. Phon# 8088.

FOR RENT
H. C  Jawsn. H, Osai JewsR

H. C. JEWELL A BON,
The Rsnui Agents of tha City. 1090 
Houston stre«L
HELLu;—Have you seen Geoige? We 

have a hlg demand for rent houses 
and stoves. List your property with 
us. We have the i>eopIe. The Pen- 
nock Realty Co., room 21, Scott-Har- 
rold building, 6 0 2 Main streeL New 
plione 422.

WE HAVE received our cut glass—the 
best quality—which is now on dis

play; prices to suit all. B. Z. Fried
man, Swiss watchmaker and Jeweler, 
corner Houston and Seventh streets, 
Parker's Drug Store.

FOB SALE—Fine black driving horse;
gentle; seven years old; safe for 

women to drive. Call at 906 South 
Main, or phone llS8-red.
FOR BALE—At a bargain, oa camr tarma, 

B«w furniture of an el^t-room house; 
has bean In use two months and la flrst- 
elaas condition. Phona 88M.

PERSONAL
FOR BALE—One brand new Bechler 

runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 
wholesale price 8185. Bargain If sold 
at anoe. Address, 457, Telagram.

FOR PLUMBING, Job work a specUlty, 
call 8998. Prompt attention; all woik 

guaranteed. C. A. Nawbarg, Plumber.

TO TRADE—A brand new, high graile, 
upright piano for acreage property, cn 

the Interurban, near a stop. Phone 488- 
8 rings.

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebuilding.
overhauling or adjusting, call old pbeoa 

1400, and we will send aa expert to your 
office and make an estimate on tha re- 
IMilrs. All work guaranteed. Best re- 
IMir department In tha southwest. Wa 
carry a full line of typewriter suppiiea for 
all makes of machhia«. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fert Worth Typewriter 
Co., 112 West Ninth streeL

GARRISOK BROS,. Dentista—801M Italn. 
Both pboaea.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
chronic cases, oaa be stopped forever 

by "Ophthslmolosy.'* No knife, medloine 
or massaging. Win sign a centraot to ra- 
tand Uia monay If 1 fOlL Dr. T. J. Wil
liame, 818 Houston streeL

FINE standard grade upright piano, lat
est design, exquisite tone, and in per

fect condition. Very cheap. Address 
450, oare Telegram.

FOR SALE—Only newspaper and Job 
plant In this growing town of 1,200. 

Outfit new. A good business. Times, 
Bokchito, L T.

DO YOU NEED FURNITURE? We 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOR SALE—Star windmill, very rea
sonable; used only short time. Ap

ply comer Lipscomb and Magnolia.

FOR SALE—Cheap, furniture o f • 
seventeen-room rooming houaa; 

house for renL Apply 810 Calhoun sL

FOR BALE—Four select lots In Ar- 
Ilngt m Heights, cheap for cash or 
■y lenrA 495, care Telegram.

FOR RENT—A five-room house, hall 
and electric lights; corner South 

Main and Violet streeta Apply 408 
8t. Louis avenue.

NEW 4-room house, close In, on Ken
nedy street, for rent, 812.50 per month. 

Haggard & Duff, 513 Main street. 
Phones 840.

FOR RENT OR LEASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from city, on Blrdvllle road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third street,

HELLO!—Have you seen George? The 
Pennock Realty Company, rental 

agents, rcom 81, Scott-Harrold building, 
602)4 Main StreeL New phone 422.
FOR RENT—108 Houston streeL two- 

story store room. Hubbard Bros., 
phone 2191.

FOR RENT—Seven-room house, south
west corner Penn and Texas. Apply 

924 Summit avenue.

STOREHOUSE for renL Apply at 803 
East Seventeenth streeL

CHIU and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.
FOR RENT—New piano. Phona 8911.

BRUMFIELD A SWINNET.
508)4 Main StraeL

S, W. Phona 4844. FL W. Phone 1754,̂
Six-room house. "Wheeler streeL new. 

close In; price 83,860.
Nine rooms, two stories, Missouri 

avenue; price 88.150.
Five rooms, plastered, Hendersoe 

street; price 81,760.
Five rooms. Sixth avenua. corner, 

modem; price 83,000.
Five rooms. Summit avenue; price 

12.760. 1
Four looms, lot 60x585, Samuels ave

nue; price 82,000.
Five rooms, Bessie streeL lot lOOx 

125; price 82,700.
Lease on twenty-room flat and fur

nishings. Main street; prlee 8400.
Restaurant Oxturea and lease; price 

at coaL
Four-room house. Bessie street; 

price 81.800.
Eight rooms. Sixth avenue, comer; 

price 88,000.
Five rooms. Magnolia street; inice 

82,500.
Seven rooms, modem, Grainger 

street; price 82,600.
Sev»n rooms, comer. West Belknap, 

close in; price, 83,500.
Eight rooms, East Weatherford; 

price 82,500.
We have some choice vacant lots for 

sale. Let us handle your rental prop
erty.
I---------------- —----------------------------------------
HELLO!—Have you seen George 7 

The man that has a 40-acra farm, or 
a home, paid for In 10 years from to
day, will be a prince In bis own right; 
otherwise be wilt suffer, because the 
big bugs will have you. Get your 
thinking cap on and buy you a home 
and provide for old age and dark days. 
You can buy them on very small pay
ments. Come and see us—you are 
welcome. The Pennock Realty Co, 
G. B. Pennock, (General Manager, room 
21, Bcott-Harrold building, 602)4 Main 
street. New phone 422.

HELLO!—Have you seen George?
We can sell you a home complete. 

New housea In North Fort Worth or 
Ro.sen Heights, fine location» on 
small payments of 8100 to 8200 oash 
down and balance 816 to #16 par 
month. Come and see us. The Pen
nock Realty Co., room 21, Scott-Har
rold bldg., 602)4 Main streeL New 
phone 422.

HELLO!—Have you seen George?
Beautiful Rosen Heights lots for 

sale on small payments. Prices of lots 
are from 8115 to 8175 each, according 
to location. Terms 810 cash, balance 
85 per month. No interest. Come and 
see us and investigate. Tbe Pmnock 
Realty Co., Agents., room 21, Scott- 
Harrold bldg., 602)4 Main streeL New 
phone 422.

WE HAVE ADDED AN OPTICAL de
partment to our Jewelry store and 

have aecured the services o f Dr, H. B. 
Phillips of Kansas City, Mo., to take 
charge. B. Z. Friedman, Swiss watch
maker and Jeweler, comer Houston 
and Seventh atreeta, Parker’s Drug 
Store.

AN X-MAS DINNER In your own home, 
would you like It? If so, call and let 

us show you our property and explain 
our terms. "Do It now," as we will 
have to build for you. Fifty lots for 
you to select from. City water, pretty 
location, good neighborhood, elossta, 
car line. Sea A  D. Carpenter, with 
Glen Walker A Company, over 113 
West Sixth street.

HAVE SPLENDID entirely leglU- 
mate bualneaa started. X gted eoma 

more money for expenaas to float IL 
I will do tbe work. AU I ask of you la 
to put In with me for preliminary ex
penses. I need about 88.080. but wHI 
*ake part of this from Individual«. 
More than legal Interest to jruu. Inal la 
here. Address P. O. Box 829.
WANT to orgaslse a ahoe pollah factory;

have the ireat perfect formulae, wltk 
some matertoi and machiaary and ooasM- 
arable good-i have beam martieted; tba 
greateat fl'Jd la the southweaL Address 
Lock Box 852, Dallas, Texas.

STOCK of drugs sad practice In a ffoo# 
tewn; etoek lnvo4ces 8L8M; me aths9 

doctor In the conntry: fine plaoe tat 
young physician; can be bad for 8986i 
Brummett A JohnaMi Realty Ca. l it  
Main street.

IF YOU WANT to Invaatlgat« any 
business propoaition or Chang« loca

tion, call on Bualneos Sxchanga, 298)4 
Main StreeL We have avarythlng fo* 
sale.

SPLENDID opportunity to aeoura 
business education, chea«. Addr»9% 

7, care Telegram.

FINANCIAL
FOR money ring new telephon« 1918.

■

FIVE TO EIGUT PER CENT oaM on 
deposit« In Mutual Home Aasoolatloa. 

(Inc.) Loans ssad# oa real aetata aoly. 
611 Main StreeL

CAN YOU use 81.250 to advantage? K 
so, address 496, care Telegram, with 

particulars as to time wanted and se
curity.

MONET TO LOAN on realdenoes, busi
ness property and farms, |500 up, oas 

to ten years’ time; reasonable interesL 
F. H. Hsddlx, Hoxie building. Phona 
1330.
MONEY TO LEND oa real eidate. eoUat- 

eral or personal IndoraamaaL Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank bu'ldlng.
MONET TO LOAN on farms and mnehed 

by the W. C. Belchar Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Budding, comer Blghtll 
and Hoiuton.
MONET to loan at reasonable mtas os 

furniture and planoa Boutbsm Load 
Company. 1497 Main straaL Phona» gaw 
1682; old, 869-2 rings.
LOANS on farms and improved eltf 

property. W. T. Humble, reprassnt« 
Ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank BuUdVng.
WE LOAN money on chattel morlgagea 

Fioore-Epes Loan and Trust Cumpany, 
909 Houston StreeL Pbone 8588.
C. W. CHILDRESS A CO.. Insurance 

and loans. 704 Main streat Phone 758.
IF IT'S money yon want pbone t. 

Crow, both pbon«a
8A"VE money—Buy nhucks. Keip's Xlev.

LOST AND FOUND

NICE, new fumtahad rooou. also rooms 
for Ugh> boosakeaplng. naar depot; 

lights, phone and bath. Tha Royal. 1410)4 
Honeton street. Phone oM. 8768. new. 86.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 

tor light housekeaping, with mod- 
conveniences; southern exposure. 

Apply 611 East Fifth sL Phona 8187.
TWO UNFURNIBHKD R(X>M8 for light 

housekeeping, conventant to packing 
bouse and car Una, 88 par month. Phona 
8574.

HAVE TOUR EYES FITTED at B. Z.
Friedman'a. Dr. H. B. Philllpa of 

Kansas City, Mo.. In charge. Corner 
Houston and Seventh streets.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising oa 
a gnarantee that Ka elrculatlon In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and peaoa room open 
to alL
GET IN LINE and go to Ntx’a oale 

tar furniture. Comer Second and 
Houston streets.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
to parties without children. 621 

East F^st street; references required. 
Use o f phone and bath.
FOR BENT—Tw« tamlShsd rooms tar 

light houseke«plng; and on« room tar 
gonUomon. 802 Weat Fifth stra«t Phow 
8089.
TWO unfurnished rooms, newly pa

pered; Tvater and phone; II per 
month. 410 Clara streeL

FTJRNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT— 
With or without board. 912 West 

Seventh street.
COMFORTABLE BOOMS, furnished 

for light housekeeping, with gas 
cooking stove. 604 West Fourth st.
FOR RENT—Two large rooms furnished 

for light housekeeping, close In. 810 
Pecan street.
FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with new 

carpet and furniture; 688 Wirookmorten 
strset; 83-M P*r

g r a n d m a  wants baby's picture for 
Christmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

Why pictures, cheap, too. W e will go 
••e her. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston 
■treeL

HA"VE t o u r  w a t c h  fixed at B. 2L 
Friedman’s, Swiss watchmaker and 

Joweler, comer Houston and Seventh 
Streets.

FO RKNT—100 acree o f good black 
lond and buy a team o f mulaa; cau 

fonilsh raferenoe on appHoatlon. Call 
•2 addrees 904 Saat Aimia gtraet. Fori 
Warth, Tesras.

Wa n t  to rapalr your flues, tln roofs 
ikitteiing. Phooa 898. Hugh H.

FOR RENT—rumlstaed or mrfamlsh^ 
rooms, with or without board, in pri

vate family. Pboas 848. _____________
A NICELY FURNISHED room; bath, 

electric light; modem coavaaleioea. 8X1 
Florence street. ________
THREE OR FOUR nlcriy tamUBmd rooms 

for housekeeping: modem oonvenlancaa. 
References. 1014 Taylor streeL •______
f o r  r e n t — T̂wo unfumlsheJ rooms for 

housekeeping; electric lights, bath, «to. 
?16 Jennings avenue. Phone 1W5.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new buUdlng. 

The KIngiriey, comer Eighth and
Throckmorten str—U.
T^'O NICNLT F U R N ls m  

men ocly, at 1616 Start BNknap 9tra«L 
Now phsaa 1888.

WOOD—wholaoal« and retail rang« 
wood a speciality. Tool« wood yard 

phones 626.

NIX’S FALL SALE Is now on. Fur- 
nltui'e at your price. Comer Second 

and Houston streets.
Buyers for com shuehs. Kolp’s Elevator.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
■■ ■■■■■■■

I h e r e b y  announce myself as candi
date for alderman of the Fifth warA 

Bubject to the action of the Democratic 
primariee, Dec. 14. M. M LTDON.

1 herewith announc« myself aa a can
didate for alderman to i^reaent the Sev
enth ward, subject to action of tha demo
cratic prlmarlea.

R. L  ARMSTRONG.
I HEREBY announc« myeelf aa candi

dats for re-election as alderman of 
Tbrid ward, subject to the action of 
the democratic prlmarl«e. Dec. 14. 1906.

W. R. PARKER.

A MODERN HOME, close In; all con
veniences; hot and cold bath. In

quire 962 West Weatherford streeL

FOR SALE—One car of one and two- 
year-old mules. Apply Polk's Stock 

Yards.

FOR SALE—Mules and horses. From 
800 to 500 head; broke and unbroka. 

Reagan Bros., Beeville, Texas.

FOR BALE—Dry plna kindling, cut 
and spllL 81 per load. W. C. Guffey 

A Co., phones 488.

FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard, tn good 
condition, for 812. Coat 876. Phona 

1578.
FOR SALE—Oroeery stock and ftxtaree;

must be sold regardleas of eosL Mor
ris Bros., 1505 Main Btrset Phona 8488.
FOR SALE—One of the best restaurants 

In Port Worth; cheap rent; good oppor
tunity. Address, 980, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican oanariea Apply 810 Kaat Weath

erford.
AN ALMOST aew piano, one-taalf pries;

would take nice furaltnra In exohanga. 
Phooe 8870.
SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once. 

Bualneae Exchange, 202)4 Main sL

FOR SALE—Beat paying flats In city; 
near both depots. 1508 Main.

FOR SALE—Nie« lot near etandpipa, 
cheap. Addraas F.. 818 N. Bnrwett et

f l o o r  CASE at bargain If sold at once. 
Call 719 Houston street

BOARD AND ROOMS
WANTED for four months, by a man 

and his wife, board and room in a first- 
class private family. In a modern house, 
eteam or fumao« heat: raferenoa ex-
ebangad. Addraea 469, Telegram.

BOARD and nicely furalahed front 
room in private family for two gen

tlemen or couple without children; hot 
bath, electric lights, everything new 
and modern. 466 South Main, 1039 
(old).

FIRST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD— 
Modem conveniences; rates reasona

ble; gentlemen preferred. 218 South 
Jennings.

FINE table board or board and room;
rrtics reasonable. 208 South Jennings 

avenue. Phone 8592. House under new 
management

fTRST-CLASS roomers and boarders.
Call 108 West Twenty-third street 

North Fort Worth.
BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen

nings avenue, or phone 8177; raferensea 
required.

HELLO—^Have jmu seen George? The 
Pennock Realty Company, real es

tate brokers, room 21, Scott-Harrold 
building. 602)4 Main street. New phone 
422.

LOTS FOB SALE—Port Worth's fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 108 east Seventh street.

FOR SALE CHEAP—8.560 acres In Col
lingsworth county, Texas, 1,500 fine 

farming land, running springs, four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88, 
McLean, Texas.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
FOR SALE—Nina acres of Interurban 

property, 700 feet frontage on In
terurban track at Siding 6; price 1150 
an acre. A. O. Carter, 801, frort Worth 
National Bank building. Phona 884.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
private family. Phone 3664.

WANTED—To board children. 803 Grove. 
Phona 816 Green.

FIR8T-(7LAS3 room and board at 916 La
mar StreeL Phone 8115.

NEUROPATHY
PROP. ROBEIRT CORTLAND—(Neuro

pathist) treats all forme of disease 
successfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are yon discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run down? Oo to 
Profetaor Cortland take his treat
ment. then tell your neighbors Reyn
olds building, EUghth and Honeton. 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 108 te 
809.

I HEaiEDY announce myeelf as can
didate for alderman of the Second 

ward, subject to tha action of tha dem
ocratic prlmarlea, Dae. 14.

a  B. MARLOW.

FOR SALE—On# cow and calf, 
ply 1216 Fifth avenue.

Ap-

REMOVAL NOTICES
MOVED—My wood yard to 1011 Ekist 

Terrell avenue. O. W. Jennings. Old 
phone 4100.

FOR SALE—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 SL Louie avenue, or phone 8828.

SAFES

PLATINO WORKS
g o ld  sliver, nickel, brass, bronsa ptat 

Ing. PUUng Werks. Waco. Texas.

POR BALE—Furnltnra of 
•oath Mala streeL

f o r  s a l e —n r  reanovaL tluae 
rooms, at 699 Jeanlngs avaaaa.

8U
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several etaes and aoliclt 
your tnqulrtea and ordera Nosh H|rd- 
wara Co., Fort Worth.
Safea—Cowa do battar on ahucks. Kolp's 

BSevator.

Through Tdearam liner Ads you may always sepu’e 
what you need; usually what you want and sometimes

even satisfy a mere vdiun

L. T. MILLETT has bought out the 
real estate business of W. L. Slate 

at 118 West Weatherford streeL where 
he will be glad to see all old custo
mers and many new ones.

FOR QUICK results, list your houses 
for sale or for rent with us. Calls 

every day. See Smith, northwest cor
ner Ninth and Houston streets, ground 
floor.

J. A. STARLING A C a  
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

618 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Tlricai 
Office. Phona 120.

FOR SALE—Neat new roomy cottage, 
Dissell addition. Address 498, Tele- 

granu
80 LOTS In North Port Worm, beautiful 

residence lota 8225, 110 eaeh, |19 per 
month. See our proposition oa thla 
Bnimmett A Johnson. 618 Main StraaL

FOR SALE)—Two lota HemphlU Heights;
will trade for good horsea Call 1800 

College avenue.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 

bargains city (liropertT. farms ranchaa

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE:—Furniture, atoves. oarpeta 

mattings, draperies of all kinds; tha 
laryest stock in tha city whera you oaa 
oxf hangs your old goods for new. Elvery- 
thing sold on easy pay manta Ladd E'ur- 
nlture and Carpet Co., 794-8 Houston 
street. Both phones 588.
HOW about your eyes? Hava them 

tested at B. Z. Friedman’s. Swiss 
Watchmaker and Jeweler; Dr. H. B. 
Phillips In charge. Corner Houston and 
Seventh street»

THE TELEX3RAM socepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its oirculatl'/a la Fort 

Ubrth la greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and preav room open 
to alL
HUGH H. LEWIS wlU repair your 

stoves and furnaces for the least 
money. Phone 896.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One three- 
year-old Jersey cow; halter an i 

short rope on; rat tall; end of tati 
curled up. Reward for Information. 
1104 West Magnolia avenu»

LOST—A bird dogf with white M>ot« 
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by tha nama of "PlokatL* 
Will pay liberal reward for dslivary at 
411 Adams, or phona 2768 (old.)
HA-VE YOUR REPAIRINO dona at B, 

Z. Friedman’s. Swiss watohmaker 
and Jeweler, comer Seventh and Hous
ton streets.

LOST—Ladles* dark brerwn leather 
pur.se with handle containing sOk 

belt, buttons and $4 tn money. Fhoaa 
No. 1; reward.

LOST—Small watch, between Rxth 
and Eighth streets, on Houston 

street oxidised ctase. Reward $6. Re
turn CO Telegram for reward.
LOST—Gold waton, wimom eryatal. aad 

with pin attached; tnltiala "T. N." La
dles’ rise Rewmrd at Telagram sMsa.

TAKEN UP— Â bay mare wfth a hal
ter on. Owner can get same by oaB- 

Ing at 1?00 Bast Ninth stiwaL
ANYTHING WE HAVE la fumltura 

Is yours, at Nix’s aal» Comer Reoand 
and Houston street»
FOtrND St Momilg*s 

Men's Shoes. It’s
the beat pair
W. L. Donglaa

Found—That corn shucks make best feed.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE REPAIR FURNITURB aad Ptova» 

We buy fumltura aad steva» BAN
NER Fumltare Oa  ̂ 8U Mala, bsCb 
phones.

SEE our new line of cut glass on dis
play. B. Z. Friedman, Swiss W at<^ 

maker and Jeweler, comar Houston 
and Seventh street»

BUT TOUR CUT GLASS from B. Z, 
Friedman, Swiss watchmaker and 

. eweler, comer Houston and Seventh 
streets, Parker’s Drug Stor»

TH E best watch repairing done bi thf 
city at B. Z. Friedman’» SwiM 

Watchmaker and Jeweler, comer Sev
enth and Houston street»
THE TEXEGRAM accepts advertislag oa 

a guarantee that Ita eircalatlon la Fbrt 
Worth la gieater than oay other papar. 
Circulatloa books aad praas room span 
to slL

COMPETENT white woman aad 
daughter want poritloa as «ook aad 

dining room girt; oan give goad esCer- 
encss. Call 801 Etast Bluff straaL
FOR REMOVING AND RBSETTtKG 

all kinds of glaas, show windows as- 
peclally, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill, 
8404.
PHONE SM to have your fu m c e s  ra- 

Xiaired. Hugh H. Lewi» 898 Hoaa
ton StraeL

TAKE-your soiled suit tt> Gaston Bro» 
for  thorough olexillng. 998-Houatoai 

street.
WANTED-^EvarybU^ ;8o> ma 9y, fhwhlM 

Park Thankaglvkip tata) jê r ia  ;'99. B p
free ojiening <Xd jj/tuvam R8^, ;

r i ’ r t 'h *4'

FOR BALE^—Itamiture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flat See Nlz 

E\iraltura Company,

KC*R ALL KINDS of a 
phone 918. Laa Tay'or.

avangar wmk.

DEDICIOUS homa-irada broad. 
houB StraeL ’

207 Cal-

YOUR PRICE BÜTO áti;
SecoTid ahif H Ú ¿á ^  : 

us and se»
HIGHEST PRICE paid for seeond-haal 

clothes at U88 Mata streeL Stager A 
Nathan.
BUILDING overhauled, fixtures aud« or 

fumUamc rapolMA Dlilard. jnioas 19M

Com rtivek» bast cow Kolp’s
LA"HN MOWEBt 

parL Bound Eta» 0 » .
by



Seek Provision for W idows o f 
Soldiers

is  aa  adrertising scheme of the 
medicine men to coax the un
wary Into Insufficient raiment 
and boom the emulsion business. 
It always comes Just beiore you 
need your heavy garments the 
most and serves as a warning 
notice to the prudent to walk 
straight to our establishment 
and climb up on the measuring 
block.

We are prepared to serve all 
comers promptly and efficiently.

Our stock was never more 
complete and attractive.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
T u i lo r e d  t o  T t is t w

$ 1 8  t o  $ 4 0

S K I N N E R .  &  C O .
I n c o r p o r c i t w d  
715 Main Street,

FORT W O R TH , TEX AS.

NOT IN 
FORT WORTH

^̂ '■Will you find a more complete 
line of Chafing Dishes than we 
are showing at this time. The 
prices range all the way from

$3.50
to

$15.00
and we feel confident we can 
please you.

Nothing could be more appro
priate for a holiday gift.

NASH
HARDW’E CO.

1605-1607 MAIN ST R EET

J. AUSI IN LARSON
Delaware Hotel

CONSULTATION FREE

Those who desire to take J. Aus
tin Larson's treatment should com
mence AT ONCE.

New patients for the full treat
ment will be accepted only this week 
and next.

Physician* Pronounce Case Cancer 
and Incurable— Larson Upaste 

Their Diagnosis by Prac
tical Demonstration

Mr. and Mrs. Everett of 914 
Maddox st. are praising teleconl 
treatment as practiced by J. Austin 
Larson, on account of results ac
complished on a long-standing com
plaint of Mrs. Everett.

For fourteen years Mrs. Everett 
ba* been a sufferer with a condl- 

, weakness peculiar to women.
The latter six months this became 
very aggravated and was pro
nounced cancerous by physicians. 
“I had a hemorrhage which lasted 
thirty days and which the doctors 
claimed came from cancer,” said 
Mrs. Everett. “ Mr. Larson stopped 
that within a week after I com
menced his treatment, although the 
doctors claimed that there was no 
hope of stopping It. That has been 
almost five weeks ago and I have 
gained my strength back and am 
feeling well.

' ‘I can’t see but what I am entire
ly cured.”

J. Austin Larson’s work Is grow
ing In volume dally and there is a 
steady stream of visitors to his 
quarters In the Delaware Hotel. So 
great has been the rush that he has 
had to give up his trips to Waco 
and Is giving his entire time to 
Fort Worth.

Good words are heard on every 
hand for his diugless treatment.

ODESSA STREETS
(Continued from page 1.)

THE KEELEY CURE
Cures Whisky, Morphine. Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute in Texas 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Estab
lished la Dallas 1894.

THE KEF.LEY INSTITUTE, 
Bellevue Place, Dallas, Texas,

J . H. Keith, Proprietor. Dept. 3

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Pen- 
pie. WUl be found up to the standard in 
every requirement of a perfect beverage. 
Call up 264 and we will send you a case 
to your home.

T E X A S  BREW ING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT w o r t h . Texa*

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$ 1 .5 0  per b a g  50 l b s . ;  75c per 
b a g  25 l b s .

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 A^in St.

SH O ES A T  L IV IN G  PRICES

number of sporting guns, and the mob 
■would undoubtedly have been driven 
mad by the .sight of them.

The people ran Into our front yard 
and scmmbled up a ladder to the roof, 
expecting to find Jews there. They 
came down ili.sappolnted, and were 
about to storm our front door, when 
our janitor blocked the way. telling the 
mob thfcie were no Jews inside. The 
mob took his coat from him and were 
about to brush him aside, when sudden
ly the crowd In the streets shoiited, 
“ the Jews are next door! We see 
them!”

This cry took the people from my 
house, and they burst in next door, 
where they found a Jew and »tabbed 
him to death, amid howls of glee. His 
body was thrown Into the street, and 
the Janitor of the house next door 
phlegmatically washed the blood dT 
the pavement, while the mob went 
howling away.

Later In the day the mob returned *o 
the vicinity of my house and caught 
three Jews, whom they at once kille-l 
and robbed.

This Is the way all Friday was spent. 
Firing hardly ceased for a moment. 
The sharp crack of rifles and revolvers 
sounded everywhere. Thursday was 
the day of loot, and Friday the day of 
slaug'nter

Ambulances went about in the trial 
of the mob, like Red Cross wagons 
after a victorious army. People suT- 
ferlng from frightful wounds were 
picked up, sometimes five and six in 
a bunen, and then the ambul.anc»»3 
raced tack to the municipal hospitals, 
to retu.-n once more to the battlefield 
for further victims.

Streams of blood ran along the gut
ters to the sewers, and the street 
stones were dyed a deep re<l. There 
was a stench of drying blood In th^ 
air. and one of the friends in my hou.se, 
who had been through the Boer war, 
declared his preference for a South 
African b.attlefield to an Odessa street. 
Unsafe on Streets

It was simply courting death for 
anyone not a workingman or a rough 
to venture into the streets. The mobs

held up passersby and at the point of 
the revolver compelled them to prove 
they were not Jews, before letting them 
go. Bullets were flying about, fired 
with an uncertain aim that made them 
as llk.-Iy to find an innocent billet as 
not.

But throughout it all the mob kepi 
rigidly to Its anti-Jew spirit. It did 
not se?k to loot the shops of Chris
tians nor to break Into Christian hous
es when It thought Jews were there. It 
was iia l for the sight of Jew blood and 
Jew loot, and Its madness remained In 
this straight channel.

At las*, toward midnight, the street 
firing ceased and the mobs returned 
home, unable through physical exhaus
tion to continue the murder longer.

Od-iftss Friday night was a city of 
the dead, nearly 6,000 Jews having been 
offered qp in sacrifice to the fury of 
the working men.

DR. CALDWELL
ASKS PATIENCE

Resolution calling for amendment to 
the constitution of the state to permit 
appropriation for a home for widows 
of Confederate veterans was adopted 
at regufer meeting of R. E. Lee camp 
held Sunday afternoon.

The resolution was introduced by- 
Judge C. C. Cummings, who said;

“The first point Is to make effective 
the new amendment to the constitution 
voted on and adopted last fall by mak
ing the proper appropriation for pen
sions to the class of Indigent widows 
of Confederate soldiers married prior 
to the first of March, 1880—the old 
law embracing only those married 
prior to the first of March, 1866. The 
last legislature omitted altogether any 
appropriation embracing this new 
class. Why It did so has never been 
explained. This can be remedied by 
the legislature but the other two 
points would require another amend
ment of the constitution which was 
recommended as to the first, by the 
Confederate soldiers on Confederate 
day at the Dallas fair. This recom
mendation was to the effect that an 
amendment be submitted to the voters 
at the next general election authoriz
ing the legislature to make suitable 
appropriation for the construction and 
malntaln.'ince of a home on the lot 
already secured by the Daughters of 
the Confederacy and located at Aus
tin for indigent and dependent widows 
of Confederate soldiers.

"The third point Is to allow wives of 
those Confederate soldiers who are In
mates of the home, a place there with 
their husbands, thus preventing the 
separation of husband and wife, as 
occurs In many instances, giving the 
exclusive use of the home to the sol
dier and leaving the poor wife to 
scramble along as best she may. 
Equality is equity, and applies to all 
phases of society. This will require a 
special amendment and should be at
tended to while we may. for the comp
troller tells us the."e indigent ones are 
passing off the stage of life very 
rapidly. Taffy is sweet, and epltaphy 
will do in its place, but cold cash Is 
needed for this class of our devoted 
sisters to keep the wolf from the 
door.”

The camp adopted an amendment to 
the constitution that In the future all 
officers shall be elected by a ballot 
vote.

Colonel John A. Green of Dickens 
county was made an honorary mem
ber of Lee camp.

Report on the Indigent fund enter
tainment showed $198 received to date.

Following program was rendered 
under the direction of J. E. Gaskill: 
Plano solo, Miss Laura Hall; violin 
solo. Miss Merrie McElwee; violin 
solo. Miss Lucille Roy; reminiscences, 
A. A. Baker of Granbury; duet,- M iss 
Gaskill and J. E. Gaskill; violin duet, 
“ Dixie Land,” Misses MoElw-ee and 
Roy.

willing at all tlmas to do tbs bidding 
o f tbelr teacbers.

U. M. Simon prsslded ovor tbe moot
ing and In bis oponlng ronuurks spoko 
of tbo contrast botweon tho bappr 
condition of tho Jows In this country 
and tbe wretched state In Russia. He 
said that the Jews of this country 
had come to the rescue of the Russian 
Jews nobly and complimented them 
upon the way that they had raised the 
money for the great fund that had 
been raised. He said that the aentlles 
had also done a great part In the 
work. Other events on the program 
were: Violin solo, H. A. FVeefleld;
reading, from "The Scattered Nation.” 
Mrs. Theodore Mack; vocal solo, Miss 
Eva Potlshman; piano solo. Miss Re
becca Gilbert: piano duet, Mesdames 
H. Brann and Joseph (3oldgraber; 
reading. Miss Fibra Weltman, and 
piano solo, Miss Hasel Brann.

NEGRO INJURED IN FIGHT

J< Clayton Seriously Stabbed Sunday 
• Morning

Toir. Elliott, colored. 27 years of age, 
was placed In Jail Sunday morning by 
Depufy Sheriff Keiser, to whom he 
voluntarily surrendered. Elliott early 
Sunday morning during an altercation 
with three other negroes, stabbed Jim 
Clayton so seriously that It is feared he 
may die.

Elliott said he came to Fort Worth 
from Waller county, near Sealy. Jim 
Clayton, Sol Smith and a third negro, 
whose name he does not know, accord
ing to Elliott’s statement, began guy
ing him Saturday night at the Sham
rock saloon because he was from the 
country. Elliott told them he wanted 
no trouble, he says, and attempted to 
leave the saloon. Clayton shoved him 
tack, he declares, and in the melee he 
was struck across the left eye and 
knocked to the floor, and as he at
tempted to get onto his feet again one 
of the other two negroes dealt him a 
stunning blow across the back of the 
head, which again sent him sprawling 
to the floor. At this Juncture Elliott 
says he got out his knife and began 
slashing right and left. He says that 
he cut Clayton across the pit of the 
stomach. The other negroes were also 
cut.

During the excitement which ensued 
Elliott walked out of the saloon, leav
ing hla hat behind, and w-ent to his 
father’s home. Later In the day Elliott 
gave himself up to the officers.

R A LL Y  SER V IC E HELD

Urges Congregation to Sus
pend Judgment o f Synod

THE OLD WAY AND THE NEW
TH E OLD WAY AND TH E NEW

Som* Important Facts Which May 
Prova Helpful

FjWoirrii
TUCAS.

705 HOUSTON ST .

Give ua your order for wedding In
vitations. Our work fully guaranteed.

J . E . M IT C H E L L  C O ^
jeweler*

50« Mala 508.

lag  S tric tly  Guaranteed.

B . Z . FR IED M AN  C O ,
Bw lsa W atebnoakers and Jewelerai 
W o C a rry  a  F in e  Stock ef Jew elry .

Ifo watch or clock too complicated for to repair. Get the observatory time 
of ua. C en ter Honatoa and Seventh 
Btxecta. P a rk e r’a D rug Store.

T H B  ITK KCA N ’n i .B  AGK.M  T 
B . O. D V B  A  CO., 

Catabllehed over six ty  yoer*. and 
having one hundred and e e re n t;. 
glne branches throughout the 
eiv lllsed  w orld.
A D B P B B U A B L B  IB R V IC IS  U l R 
ONB AIM . V B kM ICA LI.K O  C««!.- 
L B C n O R  F A C IL IT IB « .

------CHINA------
New line Dinner Sets. 

OEBNSBACHXR BROS.
509 Houston S t

Thirty years ago old-fashioned cod 
liver oil had to be forced down a pa
tient's throat. Invalids couldn’t taki 
It, and children wouldn’t. But 
doctors prescribed It, and It had 
taken by force. Yet when 
could be taken Into the system it was 
beneficial, for it has ever been the 
greatest of all tissue builders and gen
eral reconstructors known to medicine.

We are now anxious to have every 
cne know that VInoI Is a new form of 
this very old and valuable remedy, cod 
liver oil. It contains In a concen
trated form all the medicinal ele
ments of cod liver oil, actu.ally taken 
from fresh cods’ livers, but by a new 
process it Is made without oil or 
grease, and It Is as delicious to the 
taste as a fresh orange.

Vlnol does not upset the stomach like 
oId-fashlone<l cod liver oil and emul
sions; Its strengthening and healing 
properties are remarkable, and both 
qectors and patients are delighted with 
Its action.

Many wonderful cures ’right here In 
Fort Worth have been effected by its 
ure, and we ask all of our customers 
to try Vlnol on our guarantee to re
turn money every time It f.alls to make 
rich, red blood. Increase the api>etlte, 
cure stomach troubles, give strength 
and renewed vitality to the aged, run 
down, tired and debilitated, or cure 
chronic colds, hacking coughs or 
bronchitis. R. A. Anderson, Druggist.

Dr. William Caldwell, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, who ha.s 
Just returned from Houston, w’here 
complaint against the action of the 
Fort Worth presbytery was consid
ered by the synod, referred to the 
synod action at his service Sunday 
morning.

His subject at this service was 
"Charity” and he urged all members 
of the congregation to suspend Judg
ment upon the action of the synod 
pending final adjudication. He de
clared the case was In the hands of a 
court and he did not care to be placed 
In the altitude of criticising the action 
taken until it had been finally passed 
upon.

At the Wednesday night prayer 
service, he announced, he will make a 
statement of the case.

LIN E-UP ANNOUNCED

NEW MANAGER HERE

Fast Players in Game for Thanksgiving 
Day

The Entre Nous and the Fort Worth 
Lightweight football teams will line up 
at Haines’ Park on Thanksgiving Day 
for what promises to be one of the 
fastest games that has ever been 
played in this vicinity. Both teams 
.are composed of players that are In
dividually fast and w’ho have been 
practicing team work until they con
sider that they have the best teams 
that have ever played here. Both teams 
while not heavy, weigh about the same.

The Entre Nous llne-up will he as 
follows: Right end. Doty: right tackle, 
Anderson; right guard. Stewart; cen
ter. Lytton; left guard, Daggett, Grif
fin; left t.ackle. Andrews; left end, 
Patterson; quarter. Raker; right half
back. Campbell; left halfback, Parker; 
fullback. Smith.

The Ilneun of the Fort Worth Llght- 
V eights will be aa follows; Right end. 
F'arnsworth: right tackle, J. T.,ea; right 
guard, Campbell: center. Gaines; left 
guard. Honea; left tackle, Sam Smith; 
left end. Liston; quarter, Pulliam; 
right halfback, Scheuber; left halfback. 
W. I.,en; fullback, Evans. Substitutes, 
Gernsbacher, Elaer, Griffin and Con
nelly.

Christian Tabernacle Sunday School 
Ha* Exercise*

Sunday morning the Christian Tab
ernacle Sunday school held their an
nual rally day exercises. This schoed 
has about 300 pupils, and Is one amor.g 
the largest In the city. The program 
was varied and interesting. The super
intendents are e John M. Adams and 
John R. Reeves.

The following program was carried 
out; Song, by the school; Scripture 
reading, by three pupils; prayer, by 
the puperlntendent; quartet. Misses 
Loftin and Nichols and Messrs. Stev
ens and True; "Miss Columbia’s Greet
ing—A Letter From Uncle Sam.” Miss 
Pauline Roughton; dialogue, "A Tare 
Seed,” Loftin Witcher, Ru.ssell Atha 
and Tam Calhoun; song, “ Blessed Sun
shine,” by the school; song and drill, 
by primary class; recitation, “ Chris
tianity’s Call,” Miss May Calhoun; 
song, by ten girls; recitation, “The 
Growth of the Grain;“ recitation, “ The 
Harvest,’ by Christl.anity and Colum
bia; song, by the school; recitation, 
"Columbia’s Pride;” offering.

The program w’as concluded at 10:46, 
In time for all to attend services at i l  
o’clock.

BODY UN IDENTIFIED

H. T. Edgar Arrive* to Take Charge of 
Traction Company Lines Be

ginning Dec. 1
H. T. Edgar has arrived here with 

his family from El Paso and will be 
located permanently in their new home 
,inr Jdagnolia avenue.

J  |ft-Mr. Edgar-is to be manager of the 
• -Northern Texas Traction Company, 

.QlaJI  ̂ A, Mapledoram, who 
¡signs to become connected with the 

George Bishop company now con
structing-an Interurban line from 
Washington to Baltimore.

Mr. Edgar will assume charge of 
the interurban Dec. 1.

Mr. Mapledoram will leave here soon 
after the first of next month and will 
visit friends In Denver before depart
ing for the east. His successor has 
had charge of the Stone-Webster In
terests at El Paso several years and 
comes to the Traction company with 
much experience with electric car sys
tems.

Originally, It was Intended that tho 
change In management of the lines 
was not to take place until spring. 
However, these plans have been 
changed.

Mr. Mapledoram will today make a 
trip over the line In the company’s 
motor car. This will likely be his last 
Inspection of the line.

NUT

LIVE  WIRE BURNS HANDS
CLEBURNE. Texas. Nov. 27.—Eu

gene Roberson was caught on a llvo 
electric light wire and barely e.scaped 
death. He 1s slowly recovering, but 
is likely to lose the use of his hands, 
■which were badly burned.

js n ttv e
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TRY US
Andrew t-PotU  Fuel G>.

R h on w  <994
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JEWS GIVE THANKS
Anniversary of Amorican Migration 

Observed By Praise Service 
Held Sunday Afternoon

The Jews of this city Sunday cele
brated the 260th anniversary of the 
landing of the Jews In this country. 
The program Sunday was one of the 
best that has been given here for a 
long time and was fully enjoyed by 
the large attendance that was present. 
U. M. Simon presided over the meet
ing.

Rabbi Joseph Jasln made the prin
cipal address of the afternoon and 
spoke first on the coming of the Jews 
to this country and of their success 
In the new country. He spoke of the 
growth of the race in this country 
and a.sked hls hearers to follow the 
plan adopted by the first comers—to 
treat all men with consideration and 
honesty and to lead upright lives. He 
also spoke of the conditions of the 
Jews in Russia and asked In the con
cluding prayer for the deliverance of 
unfortunate brethren there.

Mayor T. J. Powell delivered an ad
dress In which he spoke of the honor 
that he felt In addressing such an 
audience upon such an occasion. He 
spoke of the Jews that were living 
In this city and said he considered 
them to be among the best citizens 
of the city and county. Mayor Powell 
continued, saying that the Jews of 
this country had cause to be thank
ful as they were free from the perse
cution that was following their breth
ren In other countries.

Rev. R. H. Cotton, pastor of the 
Trinity EpLscopal church, said that 
he considered the Invitation to ad
dress the meeting the greatest honor 
that had fallen to him during his nine 
years residence in Fort Worth.

Professor Alexander Hogg, superin
tendent o f public schools, made a brief 
speech and complimented the Hebrews 
upon the fact that their children were 
among the best of the school chil
dren; that they obeyed well and were

Remains of Man Killed Near Saginaw 
Interred

A. Stokes of the First National Bank 
at Caldwell, Texas, came to Fort 
Worth Sunday to investigate the ab
sence of hls boy, •who was known to 
have been In this city Monday and 
Tuesday of last week. Mr. Stokes saw 
a notice In the papers of the unknown 
young man who was run over and 
killed by a train on the Denver Road 
near Saginaw and from the descrip
tion thought possibly he might be his 
boy. After reviewing the remains, 
however, he declared emphatically the 
body was not that of hls son.

FAM ILY SECU R ES MEDALS
Throe Brothers Hold W. C. T. U.

Prizes at Rosen Heights 
Mrs. Sloan, president of the Rosen 

Heights W. C. T. U., has three sons 
that wear W. C. T. U. medals. Walter, 
the youngest, can now compete for the 
diamond medal. He recently took the 
grand gold medal at the contest held 
at the state convention at Brown wood 
The Rosen Heights Union, of which 
Mrs. Sloan is president, captured the 
second prize at the state convention.

STUDENTS TO ATTEND
Rooters Will Accompany University 

Team to Dallas
Port Worth University students will 

have a special car over the interurban 
to Dallas Thanksgiving day to at
tend the game to be played between 
the university team and Dallas Y. M. 
C, A. The cai^wlll leave this city at 1 
o’clock.

It is expected that about 50 students 
will go to Dallas with the team to 
root.

Rheumatism, gout, backache, add 
poison, are results of kidney trouble. 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea goes 
directly to the seat of the disease and 
cures when all else falls. SB cents.

J. P. BRASHEAR.

ANNOVNCEMEIfT
1 hereby announce myself as candi

date for the office of mayor of tbe 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary to be 
held Dec. 14, 1905.

________  W. D. HARRIS.

If you have your shoee tacked they 
wear your hoee out Have them sewed 
for the same price. Modem Shoe Re
pairing Factory, 204 Main street We de
liver. Phone ns.

Too can have your eyte examined free 
by Cbaa. o. Lord, tbe rdlable optician ef 
Fbrt Worth. Don’t delay, for delays are 
dangeroHK

W . D. Harris will spank nt dty imp 
Tuesday night at 7:1« on «namons In- 
volTBd in political Bampalgn for Bi%(Bt>

The Next Serial in 
The T elegram =

“The
Fifth
String

By John Philip Sousa

Will Start in a 
Few Days

»

X

5 0 ' ' . ]

Attention!
Some Money-Savers for Thanksgiving Week
10 lbs. Silver Leaf Lard ............   flJXl
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter ..............250n
Very best Raisins and C a ri^ ts , 1-lb.

pkg. ........................................7.................... lOe
Fresh Prepared Buckwheat, 2-lb. pkg... 10c 
Very fine Mocha and Java Coffee, per

lb....................................................................... 25c
Campbell’s Salad Dressing .........................10c
Sugar at cosL

Pure Vermont Maple, quart b o t t le ................................................. 25c
Pure Vermont Maple, gallon cans ...............................................IIJM
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday we will give a handsome Water Set, 
Pitcher and four Glasses, free to all purchasers o f 50c worth o f Teas, 
Coffees, Spices, Extracts or Baking Powder.

All week we will give a large-size double Roaster free with one can 
o f Baking Powder.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Ca
P h o n e s  199 8 0 9  H o u sto n  Street

8:15 TONKiHT 8:15

GRAND OPENING OF T H E  MAGNIFICENT NEW

M AJESTIC
T H E A T E R

(TWELFTH and JENNINGS AVENUE)

FIRST EVENT OF ITS KIND IN FORT W ORTH FOR 25 YEARS 
DEDICATION EXERCISES— A CON’HNUOUS BILL OF NINE DIS
TINCT ACTS. COMPOJTE ORCHESTRA.

’IR E A T E R  B O X -O F F IC E  O PEN  T O D A Y  5  P. M .

1500 Overcoats
5 2  inches long, Rain-proof Cravanettee, Ra^Ugw, 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles of Overooata 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDIVIAISrS LOAN O m C E
From $4.00 tp. 9I2 Main Street

¿Ti

StudeboLker Sprin g Weagons
th in . m " t h T v .S lS 'S n T  •* T«vna m ad. aa any-

T exn .s Im p le m e n t (Si Tre^nsfer C o .,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streeto.

Ask your friends about those Overcjofit* 
at

SIM ON’S LOAN OFFICE
1503 Main Street.

ATTO R N EYS A T  L A W

THOM AS D . ROSS^ 
Attorney

■ad Ooimsellor at Law
cs l aud Tula Bleek,

IM WortK. ITMuuk

>•
M. A . LBSSB«*J

isse
Jeweler ^

Oatlela«. - ^

M
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OrMt BfiiAl* Alcku ItMMT«*.
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C HH wrap ta oowaJaya Indiapanaabt« to 
U>a atreet or ootdoor toUrtta of 
any d<>acrlptloa. What, with the 

extreme rogne o# draaay linea In goarna, 
aad the tnrreaalng aererlty of tba 
waatber. H takea a wrap of to rar aort to 
dlfferentUta tba boua* from tba atreat 
tolla ttai

CbarmlnxlT pletoreaone are the Mneâ  
that faahloB moet farnra for there in 
dlapenaable Itema of the wardr<.l>e; and 
tba rarlety to chooae from la ao treat that 
aren the moat dlfllcolt aaú raprlrloua 
taata la rare to be pleated.

The d rl who la aomewhat rain of her 
proportloaa will aeleet Inatantly from 
among thoæ long and Ptted wrapt there 
that elenrfy and aharptr drflne the rvelt# 
enrrea of the ttgore. Tber are oftentitnea 
qnlte npoa the order of the atrllrh pad 
dock eoat that her brother wearr with 
torb a awaxxer. Or tbe.r may fo ’Iow »he 
aomewhat orerdone redingote Idea: er 
again, the tme mode of the P'reetolw 
period that whieh reprodneer the m.rn a 
eoat of that period, howerer. rnther r'-.m 
woman’a dream - and make the flgtire rr» m 
■lender and tmeef»il. bnt quite a Utile 
ahortwalated nerertheleaa.

Howerer. that tame ahortwalated 
la on# of the heat carda ta Oame rn«h- 
lon'a band ttita aeaaon: and all of the ea- 
etoilre—and Incidentally aa expenalre In 
proportion to the amount of eiclnatreneaa 
dlaplayed--dreaamakera and blehclaas 
tallora. whose work la o f the fancy order, 
or rather what hi known aa “ la mode 
daml-talllenr'* ahroad. are employing this 
abortwalrted effeet lo aaoet charming re- 
anlta. Not that the dgnre la foremhort- 
eatd by any meana. Eather la It that 
tb f body part to abhrertated. and the 
■kirta of the garment ao clererly handled 
that they alnk In Jnrt erer no allghtly 
around the aatnral aralatMae, and make 
It aeem bewltchlngly a»ore alewder thaa 
It raally to. It takes a derer cutter, 
tbongh. to handle thla nwde to Ita beat 
rasolta. and In the banda of th« ainatear 
—noleaa abe he marreloaatr g ifted -th e  
flntabed garment It apt to pteoent a irlallt 
appearaneo. There are tome trteka of the 
trade In this connection that are kept a 
profanlonaJ secret, and oao o f them la 
tho employment of a fen tber walght hair
cloth ta the llalag of the body part. Thla 
to made to bold oat the boat form and to 
daunt the vatotllM  ■» that the aktrta of 
tbo coat ahal! slak la after tba eW er 
fashiofl already dewcrlbed. Spoaglar and 
■hrinklng betb bare mack to do with tbto 
ahaplag o f Itataga. and tke tallor'a guoaa 
to bandied qatta aitar tba profeeaioeal 
aiaaner.

Tbare are mmm aerei deelgaa le the 
ralaproof cleth^ ebtof eg rrbicb to kaowe 
as grtffoaeCt*. Tbia matertoL Uba etheie 
o f Ita elaaa praaaata not a bint of Ita 
ntUttarlan parpaaec a a i aiace all o f tba 
modlsk colors apoa tba reloedar are te be 
bad tn tt. there to ee reeeee irby It 
aboald aot be faablorcd after the rary 
latMt capricca o f the mod«.

Oae garment that bespeaks ParlstoB 
Maas to faahlonad a/tar th« eld tim« ama- 
taaa. Tbare to a broadly Mas aoam down 
the aaalar o f the back, tba «Ides ara cat 
after tba m s m  lla««  ̂ daring fall sad vtda 
I t e  fleate are «qaaUy retamtanea, and 
^Mtetoad scrapptags daftae erary aaam sad 
M a te r Tba ahoeldar aaam to aa dsrarly  
M M lad that tbe piste bat rell-talleied  
Msses seaaw te peap Item tba faU teMaaC 
a  SMto ter tba saet Maatf la aa maaaged 
that to prafsete bayeed tba atoare at a il 
paiateL Tba troats are doeMe bteeated. 
a M a la g  ^rltb haadaomely ambroldared 
fateet battaaa. sad this toacb of rtlrs t to 

te tba eaUsr tbst aberr i tba aas»

embroidery aa doea th« huttona Anything 
raor« moditb. amart and at tba aam« time 
■trlctly practical could hardly b« Imag
ined. Tbe garment la plain enough and 
Btllttarlan enongh for ralny-day pnrpoaca 
(the gii(Too«tte being abaolaicly watcr- 
proofl: the clerer cut auikee It a aultahla 
afternoon or carriage wrap; and tbe dla- 
crect touch of relret and embroldary will 
bring It Inio the quieter and mora tuber 
of cTenIng wrap« generally.

Hut all of tbe acaaon'a modlah gar
ment« are not ao practlcnl or ao utllt- 
tartan aa that Just quoted. There ate 
•ome eiqnlalte onea In rblffoa relret of 
delicate tint that employ beautlfnl band 
coibroldertea of rlhbona, allka tiny beeda 
and npanglea to their adorning, and yard« 
ur>oa yards of real lacea all of the hand
made raiietlea. go to tbelr farther emb«lllah- 
ment. That these are Intended for eren- 
Ing wear of formal rbararler la portrayed 
in ihetr every line and fold. Some of the 
darker colored ones may Jodlclonaly be 
uaed for carriage wear in the afternoooa. 
but tbe great majority are erenlng wrap«, 
pore and slinpie, and are not aupp<i«ed 
to ere daylight erer during their brief 
career.

The modes o f both tbe First and the 
Second tZmpIrea are clearly displayed In 
tbe mora favored of the coming winter's 
festive gartneoia. We are wont to desig
nate that ahortwalated garment that Is 
■o popular as the Fniplre coat, forgetting 
or Ignoring tbe fact that It helonga aolely 
to th* First Empire, and that the fash
ions of the Scrend Euiplra, that cem« 
■ long over a ba’ f a century later, and 
owned their chief charm to the Kmpreaa 
Eugenie, are equally atreeg In faahloua 
hie favor this ■eaa.io.

One very clerer dreasmaker—the Is a 
member of the old regime tn New York 
and la rapidly reCrlevi.-.g her fallen for- 
tnaea with her eiqaUlie taste tn gown
ing her friends—and her enemies, too, 
ahe avers—tbit rlerer dressmaker who 
waa educated entirety In France, taka her 
cnatooicra when they demand gowna and 
wrapt of the Empire order, which one 
they refer to. tbe First or the Second; 
the Joaepblne or the Eugenic. And la the 
next bruath ahe haa ordered models from 
both pciioda diaplayad to puiut b«r qaae- 
tloa tba aaora atroagly.
Ot tba eveaiag wrapa, port and alapla. 

pehapa th« mo«t charming are tho«a of 
all lac*. Any af th« all-«vcr tocea will do, 
although tbo preforenca at tbo motaent 
ladIcatM rail Irtob croebot or real Clnay 
for tlM faaadattoa og tbo garmoat. and 
a Barrow Valeoctoanco for edging, with 
parhaps acatiored amtlfa of Itoaalaa gal- 
par«, Itallaa fliet «r aomo «thar rxpon- 
alvo w«b mt strongly marbad individu
ality.

Shirred and boallltane rfbboaa, too. aro 
among tbo trlmmlog ochemeo that ahow 
ap t o . oxcelUat odvaatage npoo tboa# 
luaurteoa wropo. Somottmea tbe rtbboo 
matchea the aatla lla ln g-for satis baa 
ooperaeded allk la thla respect—or It may 
match tbo lac«; or, better atUl. It may be 
one ot the n«w broch« ribbon« that bar« 
Boral dcaigna aeemlngly embroidered to 
■toad of printed on them, a« beretoform 
A printed cbiffaa. «tthcr plain or pltoo^ 
to oftcktlmes omployod to roll tho Hatag. 
and • fall rater oC tbto to posed oomo 
tacbco abeoo tbo bom, tho two h«ow bo- 
tag than Idaatlcal. and soother eaacadl^ 
ita way dowa altber aide of tb« front 
fbstaning. That tbo Balaga to all of 
thes» coats are kbt attached at any point 
oxeopt tbo BOck aad tho arm (wb«ro a 
diwaa ohtold to ofteotimea deftly inserted) 
goes wtthoat aavlag, aad la many In- 
ataacoa tba Uolog «ada aoma few lacbra

■bove thè coat hem. ao tbat tbere la no 
blnt ot atlfToesa or any æt ahmpe to tho 
bang of the guruent.

A revIew, botrarer rapid. ot thoaa 
dalnty evening wratw muât laclnda toma 
référencé to tbe approral witb wblrb the 
Cbtoeae cotta are recetved. Tbey muât 
be tha véritable gnrment of tbo maio and 
pigtallod cliiz.-n of the Celeatlat Empire; 
oo mere domt-otlc eopy will do. Tba

richest of Mtlna. ailka and crcpo are om 
ployed, and tboae ara wrought and en
riched with embrotderlea tbat are atmp!y 
marvelous. Tbe soft old blues that ebar- 
■cteriac Cbinrae porcetalna ara In tba 
bigboat favor, and tbe work opon tboee la 
In barmoolooa Unte Tbe veritable 
Chlnexe chape la left untouched. Tbe gar
ment bangs ln atralgbt and loooa folds 
from tbe abooldera, tbe fronte ora double-

breatted, wiib a bltgbtly rounded neck, 
and the cide acains are allt quite after 
tba traditional design. Tbe aleova la the 
■ame square fold aa tbe almond eyed Co- 
lesttola wear, and the embroideri«« wan
der all over the garment In charartertotic 
fasbioa.

Those wbewe aoclal poeatbintles are not 
unlimited will look with favor npoo a 
sotart deelgn tn Persiana, a Persian lamb

cioth tbat has all thè t>eenty, th a iJ oH  
and curi ot tbe veri tabi# far, aad eoqta 
bnt a fra.-tloa ot wbat tbe fnirter do
mande. Furtbermore, It tonda Itself woU 
to iba manlpulatlons of tbe dreaamaker, 
and e smart wrap tbat may be worn «rlth 
cqnal disttnetlon day or «vealng may ba 
eroived at a eoinporatlveiy aamll eoit. 
The mode« of thè First Empito mtko ag 
moet luznrioualy lo thia fabric: Obd ^ 0

lUrsiljTvjcle r̂r\cfâ uoz\oJoìc Cernìure/
C HR coming o f tbo Chriatmas boilday«. 

wttk all tbclr attendant gifts and 
gtvtag, makeo tha aklltod needle- 

woman feol that abo, not ber parse. It la 
that can eeccuiand tha attnatloo.

With hand work of erery kind and 
character leading the fashionable procca- 
■lon. tbe ektitrd needlewoman bethinks 
herself early !□ the aeaaon of her duties 
In the gift liae. and her purchaaea art 
mode before stocks on tbe countcra nro 
depleted aod ber fancy coo hare full 
swing and away aaaoog uabrakeo linca 
of gooda.

Nark drvonlaga ara hlgbly Important 
nowadays, and tko sbopa do ebarga 
atnrtllagly high prtcoa for anyth in  that 
shown any tadlcndow of da la tlo«« at «I« 
Aimant any adds and ewda o f toco «rill 

Bg wolt in thin cooncettoa. aad 
tboso featherboaed fouadattooa that are 
®B ell o f tbo ootloa coontera aro
B TBot help la both plaantag and making 
tboao dainty uttla coocoUa. Tbo loca la

Aral tacked to tbe fouadatioo. ooch ptor- 
liiga aud Joining« am aeccaaory are 
made, aud then tboec faacy stitches that 
accu to be taeeparabto from the lAtoat 
conceits la this liln-ctloa are pat In.

One can never hare too mooy smart 
collar« and Jabots and cbemlacttca for the 
present atyies. and further addlttona to 
the Mock are always welcome. Traoa- 
parcncy at the throat la almoat a funda
mental polat ot recent prodoettowa. and 
tho caacode. Jabot. rbemUetie or aoch 
other deatgB that la aetoctod tor o Aatoh 
moat be aa tJmy aod opoowerkod ta 
character as well may bo.

With tho sarpltco watota that have tost 
B«< B wblt ot their modlibaaaa alaeo t e

ot ctiemtoaO aa. and sow that gi
added to t e  wordrobo of tbo 
aa well aa ta those o f  t e  woo foMa o f
tbe nuroery. embroidered aad hand-mado 
gaimpes wilf prove a very wMeoma gift 
to many a giri who has not tinm—or par-

' haps aknt e o o ^ —to faabtoa them for 
heraelf.

Vents and watotcootA *00, are ttema 
tbat will bo gladly «ecMvod. Flrol tnd 
out. though. If tho coots sr gwwaa o f tbe 
proponed reciptent ara anch ■■ «rill Im
mediately utilise such possoealona. Tbe 
beat ahopt are displaying stamped aod 
outlined pieces In rich allk and satin to 
be wrought after all aorta of devices. Silk 
and tloea embrotderlea. those pompodoor 
and Marie Aatolnette dcatgaa that cell 
for tiny rlbboaa. beads aad apaagtoa to 
tholr achlevemawt; wool aad iroratad 
*o fk  BBd wbat sot. all acrcordUc to tbo 
oae to which tbey «ball Ite pot when ta- 
M ed. BM ««M od tor U «  A lllod  acedte- 
tonmaa'a attratto«.

tabrnU arai bags and belts to amtek 
ara am o«« tba latest fandeB. aad t e w  

etra rltibima etamped for embraldory 
tbat art Intended to border klmoooo and 
dreastag aaeqnes o f abeer beartotta. casb- 
mero aad o t e r  soft and coaMortabie

Aa for the betta «g rfkboa and w __ _ _  
rail for embroldevy awd mack kaBdaait 
if they are to compota aritb tho bote that 
tbo ahopo display. They art all af tbaai 
modo with nttle wd« of fo a te ch o w  ta 
the hock at tbe aldea, and again ta froBt. 
these last very ahallow one«, ao that toé 
ceinture hugs tbe waistline tightly and 
yet holds all o f Ita smart abapa.

Aa for tka embroidered abirt a alai pah- 
lera« tbclr aaiae to lagira. la  addlUoa 
to tbe ones o f ttngerta peyauaaloa tkara 
ara some aew oaea la a (dik w a n  bsk- 
rtetta. la eoUenaa, a allk voile aad «Akte 
«bear «roo;«« fabrica t e t  will maha kk 
deltgktfal Car cold iriatkaa «oac.

CMCoa rateo«, task tbkas k  
•ry boootlteny. aad many a  ,
rawman la ber «ara embraldente 
ber bete freek aT tke aerara te 
and Indlvldoal deatgra ar* tku 
wbcrt aock ara oftantlnrae Jote 
dcoideratam ot tko gowm.

DESCM PTIO N  OF 
ILLUSTRATIONS
T h o  B m p lr o  M odo la  Tetro«,

Thero to o decidod rogra toe ovotete 
wraps of the Empire parenoatoo  ̂ aad tte
luxury o f that time to well ate ftetk Ig' 
the use o f rétete la modera repredra 
tlona. A pale abada of toroadar cklkte
▼elret. eaa of tbooo new <»as that 
nr-on a gray, to oaad for that plétorâ  
gad entre-daox of real Claay toes aal
some ermino add mach tq Its rich a|___
anee. Thara ta 000 o f tba asw Capacite 
booda tn rolrot, for and toco, attaetei 
under tba armiño collar, tbto belag it 
tbe separabla order. 00 that It may te 
teantly bo rtmorod aboald t e  wtap te 
reqnlrod tor aftoraora rarrlaga aaa. fte 
ereping woar tbo bood may ba drawo ii 
over tho brad, tho eolffara bte tbat te 
np-ro-dnte hatrdreaoen naa keaplag tte| 
coiffure from bacomlag ratead. Tbo 
shows tba charoctertotlcally abort 
and the skirts attached wttb ahlr 
the top port diaplaytng oomo hai 
broidery. Two rows ot loco docorate ' 
full skirt portion shore tbo bora, fia i 
sleeve Is a foO and baggy pnS. wlte|. 
many rows o f shirring to hold it li  M»' 
ths wrist, and a deep ruteo taUlag OW: 
tbo hand.

La M ode C htoetao.
Those exquisitely wrought coats Ikte, 

arc one of tbo outward and vtotbto 
of rank among the pig-talled Inbali 
o f tho Coloatial Empira aro t e  
eat crate among the women of this Wash 
era World for erentag im pa. Tko tlte~ 
■Ilka and satina, to say nothing of 
that are aa thick and heory aa elotk, an 
enriched with hand-wronght embroldarite 
of tbe mote fantastic order. A good spaa- 
Imen will oftentlmea reqnlra amntba fH 
Its making, for those Cblraaa e a u t ttmi 
a BMtter ot mere nothing wkaia arttetll 
affects ora concerned. Tba ora Olratrajkl 
la la a (loll abade o f Cblraaa blae, a ttol 
that oae soca tofgely ta tha Oaatoa kteP 
thorn and other Moo warn from that 
coaatry. Dragona, floral spraya. battte 
fltoa aad other faatsMra ara richly am> 
broldored la soft aad haraaaalaaa eakP 
Inga. Tbe coot to emblooiade ot tto ewb 
try. tbo front and bock banglag atialfW 
and looao from tba sbowldcra. t e  t e  
seams silt Op aomewhat, and tbo skate 
of voritablo Chlnooo cat aad alao.

T h a t G rtteoaetto  W rogk
Distinctly novel to the cat of tbk  a k ' 

enreloplog «m p , one ot tboaa sated 
griffonetta ciotba that am ta each ragte' 
among clerer dreasera A full aad laag ' 
cape la rather anggestad tn Its oaUlate ’ 
with tbat Freacb bias seam dowb iM; 
back, a atltcbeo a m p  adding to tka te ; 
feet. Back and front are caught togSiM 
on tbe shoulder eoam. tbe mateital aé te* 
that It extends oa cither sidA and tM- 
eleevo—of tailored cat, by the way—Mtel ' 
to peep out from tbe folds of a rety Cte 
cape. The fronts are doobk 
fsatenlog with handsomely embr 
relvet outtoaA and aa embcoMaiwd 
with a haircloth foundation maket Mr tte 
finish around the nock. Aa a S***j 
utility wrap for day, rarrlaga er «v a te  
«rear auch a wrap aa tbto to lavatnaMb 
Tbe rainproof cbaractar of Ika ctolh k 
nowhere apparent, the ate to hi tka 
treiM of tbo modo aod pcectakte F M  
In Its every Ub a  wbilo t e  
velvet aovesoorteo make It 
for wear after dark.

B a  O ra n d o  ToHoMA
Tbe palcte o f polo bine chlffM lelWte 

—that Borol Freacb tint tbat to 
aa Claire de Ibba or moooUgkt Mae Jf 
fashioaed lato a prtac«« gowA i***** 
tog the nabrokon float troa tbwat te 
hem cbaractactotlc of tbto atylA 
tbto to wora a long wrap te aa sJWra 
net lacw, wttb litab crorate and telBte 
aatla rtbbora—t e  Uttar Untad to t e te  
tbo eelvet of tko gowa—fte tte f x " j ^  
Tko coot to ora of tboaa tbat k t e  
tuocaiog tba figara only at tkeakewte* 
aad falUag ta aa erer4ncreateas • *2  
Cram tbora to tbo bom. Tbo Irtob uwtete 
forms a yoka effeet aeraaa tba abeted* 
and t e  boteltonoed rtbbra to appdtej  
faacy anwlto. Tbe atoara to a aetem 
being raoraty a aUt l il l  ikggai p k * "  
croebaA tbat cateas bst t t  te* • ■ Q  
wbera tbs ralTot te t e  Httls fete t e »  
to roiMwtod M  • beidst . tk e  era »#  ~  
doesUctA as to tke gawk, bsd t e »  "

D «a tc »a  ta  Baad-aa* 
D roralw dA

The upper lUaatraUea 
bto-edged Tatonctonaea toes 
meutod spoa aaa te  tb« _ 
foatbsrbeoa fia aa A  aad wMb _*  
crarw  guipan  
sida k  aa« aa a sliMtar 
taffetsA s ite
ccaraL Both L _ — ------- - —  .  ,

IJ^edraatagMa^teteJg»^

«klffoa M t

« Itk  Uttlat g a li aad aUrat 
patlM a.
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T he Dollies Thanksgiving Dinner
By Maud Walker-

Mtnra asked tier mamma If she might 
hare a little “sara-aBougb'' dlaaer for her 
dollies on Tbankagtrhi« Day. Of coarse 
her mamma said yea, for no mamma would 
refuse such a request. So, before tha 
dinner was placed on tha big table la 
tba bower-bedecked dln(n«-room — where 
company was to aaaambla—Minna ran Into 
the kltcbeo and begged cook to pat soma 
bits of the many good things on a plate 
for her to carry to her room where her 
dollies were to be serred.

Flossie, Pearl and Isabel were the names 
of her three dollies, and In honor of the 
occasion they were dressed In their Sun
day best, Flossie being resplendent In blue 
allk, trtmmad In whHe lace; Pearl In 
brown relveteen. adorned with swansdown 
and gold battona, while Isabel looked 
qnlte dignlOed and elegant attired In gray 
cloth stitched with scarlet silk.

About a little table covered with a 
great-slaed white napkin sat the three 
dolllee, smites of contentment and antld- 
patlon on their pretty faces. On the 
table a dainty tea set was displayed.

about for oomethlng more. Seeing the 
bell at the side of Isabel he ran round to 
It and grasped Its handle between hla 
teeth, giving it a quick turn. Doubtless 
he thought it something to eat.

“Tinkle. Unkle. tinkle,” went the little 
bell, ringing so londiy that Its voice was 
distinctly heard In the dining-room be
low. Minna’s mamma stopped speaking 
and bent her ears to listen.

“ Why, who can be ringing that bell up 
stairs?" she asked, looking towards Minna. 
The little girl sprang quickly from her 
chair to run np aUlra, then bethinking 
herself of her “company mannera,” she 
bowed gracefully to her papa and mamma 
and said very politely: “ Please, may 1
be excused a moment? I wish to go up 
to my room and see who is there.” Then 
as her mamma bowed her permission 
Minna hurried to her room, half-expecting 
to find one of her chnma—who might have 
crept la for a Joke and slipped up stairs—■ 
there In company with her dolllea Hut 
when she entered the room all was lust 
aa she bad left It, save the food—which 
had disappeared I Minna looked about her.

V r o t t lw «  to  th o  ta k le , S m a t-n o s «  th ro a t  h la  l lt t la  h la ck  niuasla 
o v e r  to  th e  p la te  e o a t a la la «  tb a  t o r k e p .

also a dear little delft china luncheon 
sat lent artistic effect to the table with 
Ita center bouquet of violets, a bunch 
which Minna’s matnina bad given the little 
girl for the purpose.

And there can be no doubt that Flossie. 
Pearl aud Isabel felt that Thanksgiving 
Dny was a grand occasion, which. Indeed, 
It truly was. And they watched with sl- 
Innt Interest the spreading of the viands 
on th# table by Minna. “ Now, my dears,” 
•aid that little girl, as she filled the plates 
with “sure enough” food, “ here’s roast 
tarkey with dressing. And here’s a bit of 
■callopeil oyster and some lamb. I'll bring 
the desert after you've eaten this eonrse, 
yon know. Mope you'll enjoy your din- 
ner; If you wish anything please ring this 
bell.” And Minna placed on the corner 
of the table beside Isabel a small, silver 
call bell. Then smiling Indulgently on ber 
pets, throwing a kiss to each, she excused 
herself and ran down to the dining room 
where papa and mamma were already 
■eating the company at table.

After Minna left her room the cnshlona 
on the sofa began to show signs of life. 
From their depths a small, black nose 
thrust Itself out, then a pair of bright 
•yea peeped around the room, and next 
the form of 8mut nose, a pug puppy be
longing to Minna’s brother .Nod. crept 
out and jumped down to the floor. Minna 
had not been aware of hla presence In 
the room, and supposed ber three dolllee 
were alone. But during the .eying of the 
dinner Smut-nose bad watched from his 
hiding-place the preparattons for the lady 
dolls’ feast, and the smell of roest turkey 
had sharpened bis always keen appetite. 
But Smut-nose was no tool, and had 
enough gumption to remain In biding till 
his young mLstress had quitted the room. 
He had bad dealings with ber before and

then scanned the faces of her dolls. But 
there they sat aa speechless aa sphinxes, 
their smiles on their faces and their bands 
folded In their laps. On the floor beside 
Isabel lay tbe silver belL

Minna felt a little shiver pass over ber. 
What mystery was this? No sign of a 
living soul In the room, etill—all tbe 
food gone and the bell bad been rung as 
If for more. Suppose some spook bad 
come In through the roof, or down the 
chimney I She had beard of such things. 
Minna was beginning to step backward 
towards the door, almost afraid to breathe 
and not daring to call, when her eyea 
were attracted by the cushions on the 
sofa. The cushions were moving—yea, 
certainly moving 1 Minna’s eyes started 
from her head and her poor heart thumped 
violently against her side. Then from 
the midst of moving cushions came the 
wrinkled face of Smut nose, his eyes look
ing very full of Innocence.

"Oh. you—you—you stammered Min
na. shaking her list at tue naughty pug, 
who now came towarda her wagging hla 
stub of a tall. “ Aren't you ashamed, you 
bad—bad fellow? Mercy, how 1 was 
frightened! And It was yon, yon pig, 
who ate up the dolls’ dinner and then 
rang the bell for more. But bow on 
earth did you know to ring the bell? Well, 
stop wagging your tall at me. I’ve half 
a notion to whip you, so I have." Then 
thinking better of the sltnatlon she said: 
“ (.'ome, you must go down stairs with me. 
I’ll take you to the kitchen and tell cook 
to give you st>methln< to eat, for I'm most 
thankful that It turned out to ba you In
stead of a ghost or spirit that ate up 
the food.”

And Smut nose wagged bis tall and 
blinked his eyes as If to say :

"My dear little Miss Minna I’m very 
thankful also that it was 1 wno ate tbe
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"Snick” The Runaway.
A  Thanksgiving Story for Boys. By William Wallace, Jr.

His name was not “ Snick,”  bnt Sam- 
n«l: but when he was a little fellow hla 
baby slater, not able to any Samnel, 
called him “ Snick;** ao Snick be hecam* 
at borne and at school ever afterward. 
And that Is the name by which he shall 
b« called In this story which relatee en
tirely to himself.

When Snick was 14 yearn old—end 16 
years tall—he became reetleea In hie 
quiet home life, which waa paaaed In n 
small New York town half • day’s travel 
from the metropolla. In this town lived 
an old man who had followed the life 
of a seaman for many years, aud he 
would tell of hit many thrilling adven
tures to Snick and Snick'a companions 
After listening Intently to the old "sea- 
dog's”  stories one day Snick decided to 
run away from home and become ■ 
sailor on the mighty deep. Be had nevef 
been disobedient to hla parents and 
teachers, and was what might have been 
called a model boy In many respects. He 
wae also kind-hearted and affectionate, 
loving his parents and home dearly.

But at this point In Snick’s life a feel- 
Ing to go forth In the world and see 
and learn eanie over him, and he began 
to lay his plan In seoret. He knew that 
If he were to ask bis parents’ permission 
to follow bis desires they would emphati
cally refuse to grant It. Not wishing to 
disobey them and yet determined upon 
carrying out hU plan he decided that the

leave a trifle over. I’ ll ship before the 
mast on acme ontgoln« steamer, eo If 
yoa don’t hear from me for eeveral 
months to come do not fret over It. I'll 
•ave ap my earnings and come home In a 
year er two with a pocket fall of cash 
and a head fall of experleacee.

Assarlng yon that I’m perfectly ca
pable of taking care of myeelf, and leav
ing a lot of love and the beet wishes, 1 
am year son tor adventura,

"SNICK KNAPP."
After reading the letter, poor Mra. 

Knapp looked at her husband questlon- 
Ingly, a sort of helplessness In ber eyes. 
“ What can we do—what can vre do?" she 
mnrmnrod In a tremnloua voice.

Mr. Knapp waa also deeply affected, 
but calming himself be answered: "Thera 
la nothing to do, dear, but wait Snlck’a 
return.”

Tears filled Mra. Knapp’s eyea aa sba
pat out her bands snppllcatlngly. **Oh, 
papa, we must bring our boy back—we 
mnst!”  she said. Little Sally waa weep
ing gently, too, for she had come In jnst 
aa ber mother had finished reading tbe 
runaway's letter and had beard the par- 
tioulars. "Tea, papa," tha child pleaded, 
"please bring brother home.”

Then Mr. Knapp sat down and reasoned 
with bis grIef-strIcken wife and weeping 
daughter. Should they use means to 
force Snick home against his will It 
would only end by placing the wayward

T H a n K s | ( i v i n g  
B e fo r e  a n d A ft e r
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knew that her dolls were always consid
ered first; then he—If there were any 
favors worth while left to bestow—was 
remembered.

Trotttng to the table Smut-nose thrust 
his little blsek muíale over to the plate 
containing tbe turkey, and In a moat ua- 
ceremonious manner gobbled It down with
out much time spent In mastication. Then 
he wlnkeil at Pearl and straightway took 
bold of tbe ecalloped oysters In hla sharp 
teeth. Presto—pasal Out of sight were 
tbe shellfish, gone to keep the tarkey 
company. Then casting bis eye on Flossie 
the saucy Smut-nose took tbe bit of lamb 
at a bite, licking hla chopa and glancing
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turkey. Iamb and oysters, and I’d thank 
you for some more If you please. After 
all, 1 am a dog an-1 enjoy food more than 
a stupid doll, who simply sits and unties 
an<I never tastes a bite.”

And Flossie. Pearl and Isabel looked 
at each other and smiled as tbe door 
closed behind Minna and Smut nose. They 
probably thought It a great Thanksgiving 
dinner, this dining with a pug pappy. 
However, they never said a word about 
It to a living s<jul, and Minna let the 
matter drop.

On Thanksgiving Day.
There are many things throughout the 

year
That go wrong with the most of OA 

And cause ns to wory, fret aod poet 
And make a terrible fuss.

For dolls get broken.
And noses, too:

Croes words are spoken 
By nic—and by you.

We find long loesona ao hard to learn 
That sometimes we feci despair:

We thinb our friends more blest than we; 
And often we do declare 

That life Is too full 
Of troahles that vex;

And the problem we’d solve 
Is sadly complex.

Bnt once a year a time rolls round.
It is called Thanksgiving Day,

When tbe blessings we’ve had bestowed 
-on ns - •
Boll back along tbe way.

O’er memory’s road.
And show ns qnlte plain 

That we’ve had much pleaaara.
Bat ao little pain.

'Tla then we know that the daya of rala 
Make clearer the daya that are bright; 

And the ilorlow morn In lorellnr etill 
By following th* gioon of night.

Thne the many bleoalnga 
Wo recelTO 'long tho way 

A monntala make 
O . T I U ..* ! . ! .»

only way to gain hla own end without 
vlloatlng their ordera was to depart for 
lands unknown wtthont giving a word 
of wariiiug to anyone. Bnt he would 
leave a letter of explanation which—as 
he supposeil—would rob bis fond family 
of any anxiety regarding him.

One evening while his father and 
mother were from home paying a visit to 
some neighbors Snick choose the time for 
his departure.

The next morning as Snick did not 
come down to breskfast at tbe usual 
hour his father, thinking the boy bad 
overslept, ran np stairs to call him. On 
tapping at the door and calling his son’s 
nsme he received no response. Opening 
the diM>r the good man was astonished to 
find the room tenantless and the bed nn- 
mussed. On the dressing-stand was a let
ter. proppe<l up In a conspleuons place 
that It might attract Immediate atten
tion. Snlck’a father hnrrldly read Ita con
tents, much to his surprise and woe. 
Then he went down eUlrs where be 
gently broke the aewa to his wife. The 
letter ran:

"Dear Papa and Mama and Sister 
Rally: Knowing how mneh you wonid
object to my going away from home on 
my own book, and not wishing to be mls- 
anderatood by you. I shall try here to 
expUtn why I left without yonr knowl
edge. I am anxious to see something of 
the world aod to knock about on the 
seas a bit. Yon dear ones atlll think me 
a helpless kid—which I am not. Please 
have no anxiety alioat me, for I’m strong 
and able to work. I’ ll get on like thou- 
sands of other fellows who get on with
out aid from their folks. I have the «3 
that papa gave me for pocket money; 
that will take me to N. Y, City and

boy In a most embarraaslng position In 
town S l i d  cause him to become more de- 
termlniwl than ever to abandon hla home 
and loved ones. Aa the matter now stood 
they had their eon’s confidence. They 
mnst place their faith In him and pray 
for his speedy return. When be should 
find tbe world cold and cruel then he 
would gladly tarn his face homeward 
again, where he now felt there was al
ways a “ light In the window" for him.

Rut no breakfast was partaken of by 
the Knspps that morning, and as soon as 
Mr. Knapp had gone np town to hie 
office the poor, heart-broken tfiother went 
softly to ber absent boy’s room and knelt 
beside the bed.

Fn route to his office Mr. Knapp stopped 
at the otfice of the Ifally News, the only 
dally paper of tbe town. lie had Inserted 
In Its columns the following notice: 
"Ramuel Knapp, son of D. H. Knapp, left 
home yesterday on a ’knock-al>oul’ trip, 
expecting to be gone sometime, as It Is 
his Intention to sail to foreign parts be
fore returning home. He left for New 
York city last evening. Mr. Knapp gives 
ns tbe Information." ^

That evening, after Mrs. Knapp had 
read the Item, she went to her husband’s 
side, and, putting her arms al>out bis 
neck, said: "Yon did right, dear, to be so 
thoughtful of onr boy. Had It not been 
for this notice the town gossips would 
have set their tongues to wagging and 
called Snick a mnaway, besides saying a 
lot of ugly ontruths about him; for only 
yon and I uaderatand the dear child's 
motive In going off the way he did. He 
was though tleaa and visionary, perhapA 
but not willfnl."

“ Tps,”  answered Mr. Knapp, “we know 
onr boy at heart; others do not. and they

Then, becoming calmer, she knelt beside 
the bed and prayed—prayed that her boy 
would return to her soon. Even while 
she poured out her supplication a quick 
step was heard on tha hack stairs and, 
before Mrs. Knapp could rise from ber 
knees, a tall form had dashed Into the 
room snd a pair of strong young arms 
were thrown about her shoulders.

"Oh, my boy, my own child!" cried tbe 
good woman, for she looked Into tbs eyea 
of ber runaway Hnlck—Snick who had 
coma with tbe holiday. "Oh. praise and 
thanksgiving for this!”

Hearing the commotion and mingling 
of voices upstairs, Mr. Knapp put aside 
bis paper and ran np two steps at a 
bound. At the door leading into Snick's 
room the happy man saw mother and son 
locked In each other’s embrace. "Here, 
let me have a share In this,” he cried, 
with tbe enthuslaem and joy of a boy, as 
he ran and grasped bis son’s two hands. 
"Ah, welcome home, eon, welcome home!" 
And, for all the world Ilka a woman, tbe 
good man wept for very joy.

Then Bnick stood np, drooping his head 
slightly through confusion aotl shame. 
"Can you forgive me, pap and mamar* 
be asked, his voice full of peneUnce. 
“ For truly 1 did not realise what it meant 
—my going off like that But It all came 
to me after I’d got too far away to help 
It -after I'd got on the ocean. And what 
I'vs snffered! homeslckiies  ̂ seasickness, 
hardship and mlsosage. Oh, if boys conld 
only know what It means to ship as sailor 
before the mast! Just look at my bands"! 
And tbe poor fellow, who had lost about 
15 pounds of hla fiesh, held np for Inspec
tion a pair of bruised and bleeding hands. 
“ I’m almost that bad all over," ha ad
mitted, In a low voice. “Oh, I’ve bad

T h e  F o o t b a l l  G a m e .

Thanksgiving Day, hurr.ib. hurrah!
We’re off to tbe football game! 

Whoe’er wins we’ll about till hoarse. 
For we lave bath aldce the oase.

Botb football teams bave well-picked
rbapA . . w .With muscle, nerve and bra«;

And may both sidea mnch glory win 
And tire te fight again.

So shout we loud and shout we long. 
And wave our fiaga on htg^

And wager on onr favorite aide 
Aa wa yell our "battit cry.”  ^  ^

Sammy's Idea o f Thanksgiving
Day.

“ Hurray! Thanksgiving Day la a holi
day 1 Hurray again I A fellow d o ^ ’t 
hare to go to achool on that day. Double 
hurray ! I Nor a fellow doesn't have to do 
any work, either. Everything is done up 
the day beforA though; so, after all, a kid 
has double work to make up for the time 
spent In fum

“ In the morning your ms comee In and 
wakes you and tells you to jump up quick 
and take a bath and get dressed for break
fast, after which you must go to Thanks
giving Praise Meeting and hear what a lot 
of nice things you have to be thankful for. 
It’s surprising how few hoys remember 
their many blessings. We are a bad, un
grateful lot, 1 guess. After the praise 
service you go with your ma and pa and 
slater to somebody's house for dinner. It’s 
always at the heme of some friend of your 
ma’a who ate last Thanksgiving dinner at 
your house. They know enough to under
stand that *tnm about Is fair play.* ,

“ When the turkey—what has probably

stand toe ready to misrepresent and con
demn him."

Bo tho days paaaed by and fonnad 
tbemselvea into weekA and tha Knapp 
household lay under a gloom that was 
scarcely penetrable. Each day tbe lonely 
and anxlooa parents looked hopefully for 
a lettar from their absent eon, hot each 
day brought only disappointment. Thns 
tha time dragged by and nshered la 
Thankoglvtng Day. Almost every home 
la tha town boasted Its turkey dinner and 
accompanying merrymaking. Thoeo who 
did not entertain friends at dinner were 
being enterta«ed by friends, and all was 
festivity and good ehfer.

Bnt in one bouse there was no prepara
tion for the nsual Thnnkagivieg feast, tha ' 
home mads desolate by the absence and 
continued alienee of Rnlsk, the thought
less runaway. In the morning Mr. and 
Mia  Knapp had not the heart to go to 
chnrch. ^ lly  also begged to remain at 
home with her parentA saying that sho 
conld not enjoy the senice without tha 
entire family was with her. After break
fast Mr. Knapp went Into the sitting- 
room and tried to read tbe morning pa
per. Bally bnsled herself about the honse 
assisting the maid of all work, while 
Mrs. Knapp went al>ove etalrs to tidy np 
the bedrooms. But tbe poor woman did 
not get past her boy’e vacant room. Go
ing In, she threw herself on the bed and 
gave utterance to ber pent-up grief.
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And lifts yonr plate from ander yoar very nose.

lieen cooking for a week, he’s so big—la 
done and you are called to dinner, ten to 
one you are seated beside a girl you can't 
endnrA If to you don't care whether you 
have any dinner or not. But If your beet 
girl Is there and you are seated next to 
her—well, that’s different, you know. Then 
von forget to eat your dinner for helping 
her all tbe time, and before you know it 
here pops the servant behind you and lifts 
your plate from under your very nose be
fore you’ve hardly tasted the turkey.

“ Bnt what can yon do? Yon are com
pany and can't dare her to do It again.

“But nobody can afford to miss a 
Thanksgiving dinner if hs can afford It. 
First, there’s the turkey — a whopper 
Btnff^ -to bursting. Then comes the cran
berry Jelly that Is so clear you can see 

irself in It; andyourse., u, u  luc;
pass It round Í It makes your mouth water 
to lust see It, And there are tbe vege
table every kind that grows Inside and

how It shakes as they

ontside tbe'dirt. 1 jnst love sweet pots

all the cxypcricnce I want on the sea—as
a sailor.”

Tenderly hla mother put her arms about 
him and whispered: “There’s no place
like houM, la there, dearY’ and hla father, 
aaaumlng a jovial manner, said: "Weil,
well. Snick, you’re been a brick, anyway. 
You've had experiences enough to lay 
yoar old aeaman In the shade. Ills sea

i

Sail) tboaglit tt time to enter and sreet ber brother.
tales will have to give way, now, with 
yon to relate to the admiring boys a lot 
of new ones. But we must remember this 
ts Thanksglrliig Dny. Come, we must 
all dress and go to the hotel fot dinner. 
Mr. AdamA the new proprietor, told me 
yesterday that he was going to set the 
finest holiday spread before his gueJts 
today that was ever seen on a table In 
this town before. He asked us to dine 
there and to bring as uiauy guests as we 
cared to.”

But to this Bntck bnng his head. “What 
will the people think of meY' be asked 
**You know boys who run away—from"—

“Oh, that’s all right." declared Mr. 
Knapp, taking from bis pocket an old 
copy of "The Dally NewA" and polatlng 
to a notice It conta«ed. Bnick took the pa
per and read tbe article pointed ont to 
him. Then, without a word—for ha could 
not find voice with which to speak—be 
grasped firmly bis father’s hand and 
looked tbe gratitude be conld not other
wise expresA At that very mlnnte Bally, 
who bad been listening on the stairs to 
all that was going on, thought tt Mma for 
her to enter and greet her brother. “Oh, 
Isn’t It lovely that your ship got In on 
time for you to have Thanksgiving dinner 
with usY' she cried, merrily, kissing tbe 
brown and sea-rongbeued faca of ber big 
brother.

“ Yea, my ahtp came In,”  said Bnick, 
“ and If I have my way It’ll nevar leave 
tble port again.”

"This la tbe happiest ThanksglTliig 
Day I hava ever experienced," said MrA 
Knapp. "Bnt eooM, ns papa has Invited 
na to «Uae with hUa at the Grand Hotel 
we must be getting ready. Saicky, dear, 
you’ll find year Unea all ready laid eat. 
l^dld that yestaeday, Cer—aomebew—1 
feu—hoped—prayed that you would bo 
with ua today.”

“ TeA and mama also bad tba ereaaea 
pressed la yonr trouaerA too," laugbod 
Sally. “ Sba aeea«d to bava bai g wlre-

toee! My best girl. Msggla ------ (but
never mind her last name), says sba 
adores stuffed pepperA She eaye they 
bum ao that your tongva la all blistered 
the next day. And there’s eelery, and soup, 
and ice-cream, and pudding, and eakA and 
pumpkin plA and ptcklcA and preservsA 
and oystaiA and nntA and fruit, etA Tbs 
etA means a lot of fancy dishes got out of 
a cook book—very nlcA perfumed dishes 
made out of nothing like anything elee In 
the world Floating Inland is a eta., for 
nobody ever saw a floating island.

“Well, after dinner tbe grown folks al- 
ways go to tba parlor and Invl« tha 
young ladles to alng. It moat be very 
difficult to raise your voice «  melody aftar 
eating a Thanksgiving dinner. But maybo 
tbe singers nibble Instead of eat Ilka ua 
boys always do. We couldn't sing if oar 
Uvea depended on It; we couldn’t area 
aqueak.

“Well, to get rid of tbe kldle« they are 
permitted to take a walk. And wa alwoya

go either to tbe railroad aUHon or te a 
eemetery. There we teat oareelves and taO 
appropriate storlsA If we go to the ate- 
tlun we tell stories of travel; but If we go 
to tbe cemetery we tell ghost stories and 
scare ourselves nearly to death. Bomo- 
times we've all run ont shaking till our 
teeth chattered. We enjoyed It very mneh 
at auch tlmeA for we really knew tbera 
were no real, live spooks—only make- 
believe. Bnt no kid likea to meet even that 
kind In a cemetery.

"Then, when evening cc a yon era 
supposed to go home That’s U. only fault 
I have to find with ThankoglrtBg Du/. It 
Isn’t long enough. Whoerut InveBtel l| 
should have made It longer — made II 
Thanksgiving ‘Week’ Instead of TbankB 
giving ‘Day.’

“But it's all right, though, and Vm net 
going to complain. There’s not another 
day in tbe year like it  Only—It would bo 
nice If it had a twin-"

less that you would uoed tboai today.
Oh, yonr fine duda are all ready for you.**

“ My. I Oh. bow little did I understand 
my own heart and tbe bearta of tboua 
who lova ma till I tried this awful sep- 
aratloA”  murmured Bnick, half an hour 
later, as he dressed himself «  his Sun
day best to go to the Thanksgiving dia- 
ner.

CONUNDRUMS.
“ Why Is s washerwoman like a sallorY* 
“ Beesnse she keeps crooalng tha Uae 

and gulng from pole to polA"
Why Is sn sctlve volcano Uka a talkative woman?
Because both keep “siioutliig-’*
When do boys resemble tba wladi When whistling. %
When are bad boys like grain? ITbaa 

getting thrashed.

“ HELPFUL HESTBH,P*
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I. LULU: “Oh, L«and<r, Just see the mtsfonune of that poor woman. Her 
TluuiJisgiving dinner is getting away from her.”

LEANDER: “By jore, so It is. I must help her catch IL"

X VEANDER.' “Herer fear, my good woman, we

further.”

VCAHUCr. ncTcr icai, luj » w »  wvr..».., -v  ”
LULU: “Yes, we can easily catch it in our automobile. III weer. __
THE GOOD WOMAN: “Oh, thank you, thank you. 1 cant run a step

a I in III “Now DO be careful, Lcander. Doift make e bungle o f H*
 ̂ LEANDER: “Ha, ha, my feathered friend, you are within my grasp Keep

oer go^iL Lulu^ wOMANi “ Hooray! HoorAyi"

4. LULU: "Oh, LEANDER, what are you doing? You will crush the poor 
bird to death.”

LEANDER: “W-E-E-E-O-O-Wi”
THE GOOD WOMAN: "Hi, there, stop that! Stop thatf

5. LULU: "Oh, Leander, how can you be so cruel u  to drag that poor bird 
under the machinel“

LEANDER AND THE TURKEY: "Squawk! Help! SquawklUU”
THE GOOD WOMAN: “Help! Police! Murder!”

6. LULU. “ Leander, this U an outrage. That turkey will nof be At for thaj 
poor woman to kill for her Thanksgiving dinner. Just see how yotrvi mussed him
all up.”

 ̂I A\s.'
’l^NDER AND THE TURKBYi “ I U  f f fi f  “  -  '  ^  ^THE POOR WOMANi *Oh, Just waltj iTl have the constable on him for

OXY eRAN D FA
T H E  BOYS HIDE UNDER TH E TA B lT

T O  SURPRISE GRANDPA, BUT TH E SUR
PRISE TURNED O U T ALL ON THEIR SIDE

,v .; ■

,  1. BOYS: “Goodness, what S ’fine Thanksgiving dinner. Let’s hide under the
table and surprise Gran’pa when he comes.”

Z BOYS: '’Here Is where we will have a Jolly little laugh on Gran'pa.”

I*

3. BOYS: “Wc won’t keep Gran’pa waiting long though, for that dinner Is 
too good.”

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
■ e ■ ■ ■ ■ 3 ■ ■‘■ibU ■ ■ tfi

4. .BOYS: “Now wonder what is detaining Qran'pa. Let's take a peep.”
the

S. BOYS: “Great Scotti Have we been dreamingf What has become of 
dinnerr TbankigfvÌilJPdfnnii.^**^ ***̂ '̂ ’ ^  lOr- Ouf little
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